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you must give mo'a receipt for this package
half filling the boat, and making us feel, for a fow sec- reached
:
the man and raised hie head above water. mother,
<
I deliver ft.”
Capt. Hunter as promptly cat tho line, and, darting before
1
onds, as if our last minute were at hand.
Tho servants laughed outright. Bho turned sharply
“Slack lino I" roared tho captain. “Bale away— tho lanco among tho sharks, soon dispersed them,
*
and
and ordered them irnperloilsiy to withdraw.
peak yoir oars.”.
'
k
■
hauled us both into ths boat. The young man was round
1
“I cannot write a receipt,” she said; "will you not
The whalo was sounding— that is, going dowri—and badly cut andbrnisod, butbad'noboncsbrokon. Capt.
tho lino was raising a cloud of smoke from tho logger Hunter took tho shirt from hls own back, tore it in trust mo with it; I will deliver it safely to my father
head. Down, down he went, and every attempt to bandages, and bound up tho young man’s wounds— or mother, when either of them return ?”
"What! a big woman liko you not able to write a
check tho lino threatened to dragthoboat under. Tho then gave him a drink of water, and laid him in tho
receipt I Hand mo writing tools and I ’ll write one.
mate's boat was near us, and wo were compelled to bottom of tho boat.
Our whale was.dead, and each of our boats had also and you can put your cross (H) mark to it in the pres
take tho end of her line and lend to our own. This is
always a delicate job; for a blunder will either capsize turned up a school whale. These we towed to tho ence of witnesses.”
She tried again to look mo down, but failed.
tho boat or lose the whale. Our captain attended to it ship, and fluked, leaving the Nimrod’s boats still
••This is trifling, sir; I have not time for farther
himself; and though tho line was flying out, ho delib among tho school; out of which thoy captured fourteen
erately showed us how to avoid accident. Tho chock whales. Sho was live miles distant at sunset, and as conversation.”,
"Neither havo I—so good day," and I mado for tho
pin was taken out, and os the last fake vanished from wo were busy wo could not spare a boat to send hor
the tub, he guided it clear of tho loggerhead and threw man on board. All that night both ships’ crews were door.
"Stay, sir, I entreat you; my father would novor for
it overboard. We were free,.and now the mate’s boat employed cutting in; but when ours were on board, wo
was jumping up and down, as tlio lino was checked or returned to Komar and tried them out. They filled give mo, if I permitted you to tako that packet away.
slackened. The other two boats which were pulling to every cask—coolers and all; we had threo thousand Give it me, and I will,give you anything in return.
*’
Her whole manner was changed; she trembled with
windward, ready to lance or .fasten when the whalo .barrels of sperm oil on board, and were "full ship I”
came up, were signaled to como to tho aid.of the iriate, ,‘^The young man whose life I had saved was Gilbert agitation, and seemed on tho point of bursting into
who sebmed in danger of having his lino run out, while Bartlett. His father, a retired London merchant, find tears.
"Give me the packet, young man, and I will pay
wo took their places. Boat after boat bent on, and still ing no limits to his extravagance, induced him to go to
he went down. Tho chief ma'to remained by the last sea with Capt. Sharp, who was a rigid disciplinarian, you well for your trouble," sho continued.
"Give me a kiss, then.”
boat, and seeing tho line flying out with uridiminished and who, it was hoped, would reform him.
"You are impertinent, sir,” partly resuming her
speed, ordered tho third mate, to make tho end'fast,'
Wo remayietl in port four weeks, refitting and coop
and taking tbo oars and craft but of her, took her crew ering oUr oil for the homeward passage.
A; few days imperious air, and retreating a step or two. ,
in his own boat
*and
left the abandoned ono with all before wo sailed; the Nimrod returned to port, having
"Why, I ’vo kissed a score of better looking lasses
tho lines fast to hor. Up went tho empty boat’s stern caught five hundred barrels of oil before tho whales than you, and thoy did notTnake any fuss about it.
and down sank her bow. Klie canted from side.to side, took off.
Capt. Sharp was highly pleased with his So, good-by, I’m off."
then capsized, rind was .dragged under water, bottom luck, which he attributed to me, and expressed himself
"Oh, do not go, sir; you do not know what a pas
up. . All our lines and tho whalo were gone. The deeply indebted for saving Bartlett and attending him. sionate man my father is. Let mo entreat yon—Ido
;
After his wounds were doing well, he was removed so with tears In my eyes—to give me that packet, and
mate put the third mate’s crew and tho boatgear on
alono saw, but not a man discornod a spent. ,
.
board, took tho spare boat, with the only .lines, which from the cabin to the half deck, tho quarters of the to forgive Boo, if you, think I have treated you un
kindly.”
, "Melville,” said tho captain, "I can seo with my were ready, and once more jqlneflsus.
boatstecrors, coopers, carpenters, Ac., at hls own re
• •Melville,” said tlio captain, Addressing me, “Ifear quest, and I spent all my little leisure in his company.
She was in tears; I looked her fall in tbo face, and '
glass a whale’s spout ton miles off, and Ifyoncansee
further than that with the naked eye, you ’re a lucky this will prove a bad lowering. I know that I have'' He regretted the pain he had given his parents, and said, seriously:
"Miss Bartlett, though not much older than your
killed the rascal, bnt if he dies under writer'we shall longed for ah opportunity to ask their forgiveness, and
fellow.”
After gazing half an hour and seeing nothing, ho or lose him, as well as a boat and all onr lines—rather to show them that ho was thoroughly reformed. He self, I ’ll give you a piece of advice that may be of
desired to return in our ship, but Capt. Sharp sternly service to you in future. Abt upon it, as a rule, that ■
dered the ship to bo kept off, and the yards squared,
bad-work for a beginning.”
every decent person is as good as yourself. When a
• •Captain,” I replied, quite composedly, "lookover objected.
and left mo to say when she headed for the whales. I
sailor calls upon you, have him shown intoarooiri.
One day when young Bartlett and I were ashore to
*
was now. captain; the ship was steered ao I directed.: your shoulder, and yon will seo more whales."
••Sure enough 1 my lad I, and as I live there is tho gether, wo were .Joined by Capt. Sharp, who made me and don’t keep him standing, hat-in-hand, la tbo
Wo had run full six miles'to leeward, when the captain
turned to me, and said, rather sternly—
wonnded whale among them, spouting thick blood. a good offer to join his ship. Capt. Hunter had told entry, as if he were a beggar. I freely forgive your
"Melville, I hope you are not playing with me I”
Spring to yonr oars, my hearties I The sun isyot high, him that; I , had seen twenty-three hundred barrels ot want of courtesy. Here,'(handing her tho package.)
"Why; Captain I” . I replied, "you must all bo blind,
and still there Is good luck ahead. Bend your backs.” the dll wo had caught, and bad spoken of me in other When you read its contents, you’ll know moro about
. :
: A school of whales—spouting,beaching and running respects very favorably. As both vessels belonged to me."
I not only see the w ales sfput, but their backs. Look
Making a bow, I waa about to depart; but she pnt
there I” said I triumphantly, "how they breach! round the wounded whale—wore a couple of miles to tho same owner, he urged that my services would be
leeward. Again wo led and dashed onward; clear of more highly appreciated at home if I joined the Nim her hand ripen my shoulder, and said, smiling sweetly,
Can’t you see that?”
"By all the fins and skins afloat, Melville, that ’s al the weight of the lines, the horiv'sl|ppod from the oars rod, than if I went homo in the Diana. I thanked him through her tears:
<
sperm whale’s breach, but it Is ten miles .off, if ,it is an- In glorious style; eager with excitement, fear was un gratefully for bis good opinion, but informed him that
“Say you forgive me, and promise to call again thia
inoh. What glorious eyes yon muet have 1 Now if we known; wo had seen tho monster, and the coolness of this was my first, and should be my lost, whaling voyage; evening, when tuy father will be at home.”
got a good fare out of them, in addition to the rum- the captain had inspired na.with confidence. Wo ran that, even if I considered myself qualified, I wonld not
"I have an open letter of introduction to.-your
two bottles—I'll give you a monkey jacket. Keep a’ alongside of the wounded whale, fished tho line with accept the command of the best whaler in the world. father, but I shall light my pipe with it when I reach
I
requested
him
not
to
repeat
to
Capt.
Hunter
what
I
pur boat-hook, and, began under-running it—a very
sharp look out.”
.
home.' Good-by.”
• •
"There, captain, said I, look on the starboard bow; dangerous operation; whon the mate came up arid fas had said. At parting, be put into my hands an order
"You are cruel; yon say you forgive mo, and yet
not far off, you can sea a fellow spout like a-mill-' tened to a largo cow whale near us. The second mate upon his tailor in London for a stilt'Of clothes, for seek further revenge; as if you had not humiliated U'o
also seat an iron, with a drag to it, into another whale, having seen tho whales which had. turned up so richly, enough already.” .
'
stream.”
, ' 'Turning sharply, my arm was around her neck in a
"A large whale, my lad; but he’s five miles off; we giving her a . lanco a second afterwards. The large inhisfavor. ,
Bartlett said that Sharp was a stern, precise man,'
must forelay him.' On deck, there 1 brace np sharp on whale was rolling over prid oyer, winding the lino
jiffy; I kissed her on both cheeks and the lips, gave
aroundhim, and spouting thick blood. Our enptain who kept everyone at arm’s length; rigid in disci her a parting hug, and vanished—saying as I opened
the starboard tack.”
Once moro by the, wind; tho whales first seen were; was afraid to lanco him, lost, in doing so, be should pline, but not unkind. Though Bartlett was the son the door:
on the larboard quarter, and the largo one on the beam ' out the lino, and therefore contented himself with of a wealthy man, and of a personal friend, yet ho
"You’re a charming angel; I forgive you.”
■
headed slowly to w ndward. In. half, an hour the tinder-running; and the result .showed that he acted fared no better than the poorest greenhorn on board.
When Capt. Hunter learned my determination not
hands were calLd from aloft, the mainsail hauled up,: wisely. After two or three feeble cuts with his flukes, At parting, ho entrusted to my care a quire of paper, to embark in another whaling voyage, ho procured me
tho ship hove to, and the boats lowered. • This was' the whale run in his flurry and turned up. The mate containing an account of bis adventures since leaving the berth of second mate with his brother, who com.
our first lowering, arid twq-thirds of our. crew were soon turned up his whale also; but the one which the homo, and gave mo a flattering letter of introduction, manded the ship Carnatic, a free-trader of a thousand
green hands;'the consequence was, that our boats , as second mate had dragged, took off with tho others to to bis parents.
tonsi bound to Calcutta. Thus, I was booked for an. In threo months we arrived tn London, and the same other voyage, and determined to have a spree with my
;
they cleared tho ship formed rather an awkward squad.' windward.
day
bur
captain,
in
fulfillment
of
hls
promise,
gave
trio
We
passed
tho
bight
of
our
lino
on
board
the
ship,
Buch catching crabs and barking knuckles were far
shipmates before I joined my new ship. My boat'•

The chief mate, Mr. Swain, of Nantucket, was along
side of mo, and described tho appearance of a sperm
whale’s upout, as low. spreading llko a bush as it as
cends in a slanting direction, very regular, and not
long visible. While ho was thus enlightening me, I
saw in the horizon,, many spouts such as he described.
I pointed to him trie direction Iu which I saw them,
■,; - •. Written for tho Banner of Light,
but though he brought bis spy glass to bear, he could
not see anything. He asked the boatsteorer at tbo
main-top gallant mast-head, if ho could see whales in
OB,
that direction, but was answered he could not. To
.'the LIFE OF a BAILOR.
me they wero quite plain; not only could I see their
spouts, but tho direction ihey were heading.
. .
.'
BY DUNCAN Ji’LBAN.
"You must havo good eyes,” said the mate; "now
-Early on the morning-of tho ITth of Juno, while if you ’re cock-sure, sing out till your throat rings, bo
rambling along tho southern shore of tho Isle of Wight, that tho ship may be headed for them, and the boats
viewing the shipping passing along the English Chan- made ready.”
••There she blows I” I bellowed; "there again!
hoi, I met a gentleman, who. after tho usual saluta. lions of "good morning, fine weather,” Ao., inquired ; thero again 1 twenty or thirty of them I"
•ifl conld appreciate the glorious sea-scene before us.
"Where away?” sung out tho captain, as he mount
••It is,” said ho, "a scene .which only a sailor can ap- ed
< the rigging with a spy-glass slung over his shoul
predate in all its bearings. Tho artist may transfer der.
i
to canvas the imago of the ships, tho sky, the water,
"Broad on the leo bow, headed to windward.”
tut the sailor only can feel the lifo that animates the
"Brace up sharp, fore and aft,” ordered the captain,
whole. A landsman'would hold up his hands in ad "keep her full and by.”
miration; andwell bo might, for before him, on q
The ship was going free at the time, and the cap- '
sunny sea, with a leading breeze, are ail classes of tain’s object was to keep'to windward. By bringing
vessels, from tho stately liner to tlio tiny yacht; but tho ship to tho wind, tho whales were on hor loe beam.
the Bailor knows that, of all hours of the day, this is When the captain reached the masthead ho looked
the most disagreeable. Tbo sailors on board of that through his favorite gloss in the direction I. pointed,
magnificent fleet are washing or holystoning decks. but fulled to sio whales or anything that appeared
• f almost fancy I hear the grating sounds of tho stones like them. Receiving no further orders, the crow
rind sarid upon the decks of tho mcn-of-war and India- crowded up to seo if they could make but that which I

'
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JACK MELVILLE;

•

men, and feel the swashing water upon my bare legs,
as somo clumsy second-mate of a merchant ship sends
the contents of his bucket along tho deck. The beauty
-of the weather, tho steadiness of the wind, are addi
tional reasons for an extra wash down, or, more prop
erly" speaking, for performing an extra penance.
Were the wind blowing a gale, tho sailors would not
bo more harassed than they are at present; yet it is
riobessary that ships should bo kept cieari, however
'disagreeable tho mode of cleaning them. After alii
there is very little poetry in the life of a sailor. In
storms'he must work or sink; in fine weather ho must
be worked to keep Old Nick out of hls mind, and tbo
scurvy drit of his bones.”
;:"Yot, sir,” said I. "the scene before ua is very
beautiful, and 1 question whether the sailors view the
hardships of their calling in the same light that we do.
The homeward'bound tars are doubtless full of glee
with anticipations of having a glorious cruiseon shore;
* and the outward-bound ones are longing for the time
' when their heads shall bo clear from the effects of the
jririt blow-out." '
/ '
. . “You arc a sailor, then ?” he inquired, eagerly.
' "Yes, sir, I have been a sailor.” ■
••Where did you sail from?"
. ."TheUnited States.”
‘ "Were you ever whaling?”
. "Yes, sir; out of New Bedford."
'
"Out of New Bedford, did you soy? Why, I was
born there. Give me your hand, my dear sir. My
name is Jack Melville, and I live in that cottrige
among the trees. That yacht riding at anchor is mine.

I camo down to have a look at her before breakfast.”
* Unformed Capt Melville (he was a retired shipmas
ter.) that I was bo.und on a cruise over Great Britain
and Ireland, and that my time was at my own dispos
al. He invited me to breakfast, and introduced mo
to his wife and family.
' Mrs. Melville was a beautiful woman, tall, finelyformed, and easy and graceful in oveiy motion.
Though past fifty, yet so clear, fresh and smooth was
her face, and so brilliant her dark, intelligent eyes,
that she might easily have passed for twenty-flvo.
Capt. Melville was nearly six feet high, and well built
in proportion. Long exposure to the sun in tropical
climates had darkened the natural color of his skin,
bat his eyes wero deep blue, and his countenance open
and manly. He was sixty years of age. bnt nimble as
a boy, and about as light-hearted.
I remained with him nearly a month, and during
that timo his family presented ri-sceno of perfect do•
mestic bliss. In tho course of conversation, Capt.■
Melville informed me that bis parents died before hoi
know them, and that at an early age ho went to sea■
with an uncle; who was very kind to him- On ai
voyage from Havana to Cowes, tho brig In which he
was lost -her masts in a hurricane, and all but three
hands wore'washed overboard and drowned.
Tho
captain, hls uncle, was among thoso who perished. A
few days after this sad event, the survivors were res
cued by a British brig-of-war, which carried them to
Malta. His companions were landed, but having no
friends, he volunteered for tho brig, and found a warm
friend In her captain, who made him his cockswain.
When tho brig was paid off, he fell in with some of his
countrymen in London, who -were bound whaling,
and, at their suggestion, he shipped in tbo sumo ves
sel. This cruise, ho said, was the accident which
made his fortune—for ho contended that most fortunes
wero made by accident. One day, while wo wero
seated alono on board of his yacht, smoking a social
pipe, occasionally seasoned with a glass of grog, ho
told mo tho following yarn, which I shall head—

from interesting. Though somewhat of an oarsmen
myself, I must confess that I felt as if my wind would
give ont before I had been down five minutes. I pulled
the bow oar in the captain’s boat. The sea had just
swell enough to make the boats lively, but too much'
for tbo comfort of greenhorns. Our boat took the lead
at starting, and kept it. The whale Was about two,
miles off, and had gone down about tbo time we low-,
ered. When the captain thought we were in a good;
position to meet him when ho came up, ho ordered us;'
to peak our oars and keep our eyes open. By way of on- '■'
couragcmcnt, ho gave us a lecture about how we should
act, when fast, assuring us thero was no danger but in
being confused. Wo must obey orders, and always
feel confident that lie was doing right. Looking the ,•'
hoatsteorer full in tho eye, he said;
"Joe, come aft. I ’ll fasten this time, and I want
you to notice how I dart; ajd mind, if you do.n’t lay
the boat as I ordJr you, there will be a fight.”
Joo earn® aft, and (he captain went forward, and al
most at tho same time I saw the whalo break water,
about half a mile off, headed toward us.
"JJown to your oars, my lads,” said the captain,
“and pull slowly. ■ For God’s sake, do n’t bo clumsy,1
or make a noko.
Take your time, for it is our
chance.”
1
.
Slowly the great whalo raised his venerable head,
White with scars from the jaw to tho spout-hole, nnd
after blowing heavily threo times, straightened him
self out his whole length along the surface of tho water,
and glided, with no apparent motion, to windward,
the sen rippling along his fins and over his hump. Tho
captain told us to look at him over our shoulders, say
ing, in an undertone, how gloriously ho looked, and
that he would stow down a hundred barrels. We could
hear him spout, and know that the critical moment
now nrs bybs won kum, lost him a sweetheart, was nt hand. The captain motioned to the boatstccrcr
the way ho wanted the boat laid. Ho was afraid to
,
. and gained him a wieb.
- I joined tho ship Diana, Capt. Hunter, bound on a speak, lest the Bound of his voice should bo heard by
sperm whale voyage. The captain and most of the the whalo, nnd gaily him. Wo wcro pulling directly ,
officers were Americans, for, at that time, tho English for his head, out of tho range of his eyes, intending to
bad very little experience in South Sea whaling. Capt. take him head-and-head.
••Way enough," whispered the captain.
“Lay
Hunter was a kind hearted man between fifty and sixty,
and soon every one on board felt toward him more square on his hump. Now look, boys, and seo mo
liko a friend nnd a father, than a captain clothed with fasten.”
almost absolute power. At an early s(ago of tho
As wc passed his head, tho boat, by a dexterous
voyage. I had the good luck to attract his notice. sweep of the steer-oar, was laid square off and on, nnd
Shortly after passing tho Western Islands, It was my still tho enptain, with tho iron raised in his hands and
mast-head in tho morning watch ; I saw a finback and poised, stood without darting. Tho boatsteorer, im
sung out—"Thero sho blows 1” bnt tho officer along- patient, sungout. "Dart I Why tho deuce don’t you
side of me laughed at my eagerness, and informed me, dart?” But tho captain took no notice of him.. The
when ho saqr the spout, that it was made by a finback. instant tbo whale saw the boat, ho raised his head nnd
Tho cry, however, caused some stir on deck; tbo cap. then hls flukes, rolling from tho boat and exposing his
tain and the watcli below rushed up before the echo of side. This wns tho chance tho captain calculated on,
my song had died away.
,
and swiftly ho took advantage of it. He sent the first
••Nover mind,” said tho captain, halHngmo, "keep iron socket up under the fin, and tlio other a little
a bright lookout, Melville, and I ’ll give yon a bottle abaft it, as deliberately as if ho had been darting for
■ of rum if you see the first sperm whales, and two if amusement. The whale cut from tho boat with hls,
we catch any.”
flukes, scattering tho sea llko an exploded water-spout,

and after a long and weary'puli, hauled it all on board an order for a suit of clothes, which I selected ready crew were rigged for a cruise np town, nnd wore on
with the boat fast to tho.end of it. Tho boat was not made, then dressed myself, called a cab, and drove to the eve of starting, when a carriage brought up at our
much damaged. Thus, good luck closed the day’s la Mr. Bartlett’s house at the West End. It was about boarding-house door; out hopped two detective police
bors, and I-received my,rum and monkey jacket. Tho threo o’clock in the afternoon, when I was ushered men, and calling my name, said I was wanted.
whales stowed down one hundred and thirty barrels of into tho entry by a footman in livery. Neither Mt.
"Assault and battery,” ono said, pushing mo boforo
sperm oil. Three days afterward, I saw tho whalo nor Mrs. Bartlett were at home, and I was told to wait him into the carriage, whero I found an elderly gentlewhich tho second mate had dragged,.floating dead, five a few moments, till the footman inquired whether man seated, with a handkerchief raised to his mouth,
miles distant. Jty power for sight was now acknowl Miss Bartlett would see me. I was not even invited as if to prevent coughing. Tho policemen joined us.
edged as superior to that of any other person on board. into a room,.but kept standing in the entry. This and said “Wo must search you.” I saw through it
Poor Joo, our boatsteorer, was killed by a young rather damped jsy ardor, for I naturally expected to all. Miss Bartlett bad complained of mo for kissing
bull whale-tho next lowering, anil I was appointed to ho civilly treated; I know nothing of the formalties of her, and I considered myself in a fair way of spending
■ ■
.
fill his place. Luck followed me in everything I undor- genteel life.
a month in tho treadmill. Among tho papers in nqy
took. Over two-thirds'of the whales taken during tbo
After pacing tho entry about' five minutes without pockets were several songs; thoso ho returned; but tho
voyage, were seen by me, rind I never mado a miss-dart an answer, I became impatient and roared out in letter of introduction to Mr. Bartlett, ho passed to the
from first to last.
nautical stylo, "Flunkey, ahoy I” drawling tho ahoy gentleman by my side. He continued reading it over
We were nearly full ship lying in the port of Komar, while my wind held out. If there had been a policeman nnd over until tho carriage stopped.
in the.Island of Celebes, fitting for home, when wo near, ho might havo thought tho house was on fire,
I was hurried out unceremoniously, and thrust into
wore joined by the shipNimrod, Capt. Sharp, with and havo rushed to tho rescue; but I soon had com. a splendid drawing-room brilliantly lighted. About
three hundred and fifty barrels on boant.
pany enough without police. Half-a-dozcn servants, twenty ladies and gentlemen wcro present; and in the
' In tho rear of tho town thero is a very high sugar-loaf male and female, bundled into tho entry to know what centre of the room stood Miss Bartlett, dressed exactly
mountain, named Mount Clobat; and while ascending the matter was.
as when I last saw her. The. police officer confronted
it, I turned my eyes seaward, and saw in the horizon a
■••Look here,” said I, in answer to their inquiries, mo nnd said:—
largo school of whales. I Immediately descended, and "I ’vo been kept knocking about in this street parlor
"You assaulted this lady, sir; kneel down and beg
found the captains of both ships in tho Rajah's house, almost a dog-watch to seo Mam Bartlett; now I want her pardon.”
’
and told them I had some news.for thorn which I was to know, in a brace of shakes, whether she ’s to bo
My pride was up to tho boiling point; and shaking
willing to sell for a suit of clothes.
scon to-day, or some timo next year? Jump I you son my arms clear of the policeman, confronted him, and
••I know what It is,” sa|d our captain; "you havo of a gun I” I continued, addressing myself to tho foot said savagely—
.
scon whales in the offing I"
•
man who admitted mo; "jump, and bring mo an an
••I’ll seo you d—d Drat; I’ll not knee! to any wo
••You havo guessed it, sir; but yon cantt see them." swer at once, or I’m off like a gullied whale.”
man—not oven to the Virgin Mary, if she wcro here.”'
••A suit of clothes, my lad," said Sharp; "yes, if I
“Sir,” said a pretty, blue-eyed girl, stepping into ■ “Well, then,” said Miss Bartlett, stepping forwardgot a fare of oil out of them."
tho entry as tho footman departed. "Miss Bartlett "I must kneel to you and ask your forgiveness-”'
Wo hurried on board, and soon both ships were un wishes to know your business?”
But I seized her in my arms, and before I could look
derway, standing out of the' Bay before a moderate
“My business, tell her, is to see her; sho need not round, sho had kissed me, passed mo to her mother,
breeze. By noon wc raised tho whales, and lowered bo afraid—I wont eat her.”
who paid me the same compliment, and she in turn to
after them. The school was very large, arid quite tame.
Another lull of a minute or two, and Miss Bartlett, other ladles, who wero equally, kind, until I had been
And soon both ships’ boats, eight in number, were followed by her maid and a footman, mado her appear kissed by every lady in the room, tho gentlemen all
fast; but tho whales rushed together like' frightened ance. She was a beautiful young woman of nineteen, tho timo laughing and clapping their hands. I.waasheep, and fouled Jliri lines. Boats were dragged above the medium height, noso slightly Roman in out amazed, taken aback, brought up all standing—had
against boats, lines were cut again and'again, lancing line, and skin very lair and clear; but her every mo. not a word to say. When I recovered consciousness, ! . ,
and darting were tho order of tho 'day.
Tho sea for tion indicated pride and consciousness of personal en found myself surrounded by tho gentlemen, who shook;
miles was colored- with blood—sharks and killers dowments. Her eyes were hazel.
mo warmly by the hands, calling me "a brave lad—a
mingled-in the fray;, but still the whales kept together,
••May I ask. young man,” Baid she patronizingly, noble fellow," Ao. Young Bartlett’s long yarn to hla
as if at a loss where to run for shelter. •.• Lay off ’.’— nt thb same time scanning me from head to feet, and father bad described mo in very flattering terms, arid I
•• lay on”—" sternhar^ ”—“ pull ahead ”—•• cut ”— ending by a steady gaze as if to look mo down, ••may soon felt tho necessity of being continually on my
• ‘mind your oars,” Ac:, mingled with some awful swear- I ask your business with me?”
< guard to avoid blunders, for, liko most sailors, I wan
ing, might have been heard. Wo were fast to a largo
I met her gaze without a wink.- and was making my in tho habit of mixing my conversation with salt-watqr •
cow, which, ran us foul of Capt. Sharp’s boat, gave mind up to quiz her a little by way of letting her oaths. I felt anxious not to belie the' good name!
her a clip on the quarter, and sent tho after-oarsman down a story or two.
had received.
' ;
overboard. Capt. Sharp’s whale in tho meantime
Mr. Bartlett had many friends and acquaintances.,
“My business is this, lady,” taking tho package front
rushed out of the school, clear of us, with such veloci under my jacket and showing her tho direction on it: •rind kept much company. ' All thoso present at my
ty as almost capsized his boat; and, in. tho hurry of “Three months ago this very day. Gills (his name was Introduction dined with him that evening, and I occu
the moment, tho man overboard appeared to bo forgot Gilbert) Bartlett asked mo to put this package into pied a seat at his right hand, and became the oracle of
ten.
the hands of his father or mother, and as you ’re his tbo occasion. I had to spin whaling yarn after whal
ingyarn, with but fbw intermissions, until threo o’clock
Our whalo went in hor flurry, and, while circling, I mother, tako it.”
“Yon are mistaken, sir. I am his sister; I am not next morning. In vain they urged me to drink wine,.
perceived tho man who had been thrown overboard
*almost surrounded by sharks, and nearly exhausted, for his mother I”
rum. braqdy, Ao., after each yarn; IJiked grog toohe was a very indifferent swimmer. Prompted by un
“Well, you look old enough to bo hls mother. (She well to trust it down my throat, and dreaded tho con
controllable humanity, I sprang out of tho stern-sheets started and stared at me, but I kept my gaze on her sequences 6&drinking oven a single glass. I managed,
, among the sharks, and in two or three overhand strokes steady, and continued:) "But seeing you are not hla therefore, to rub along without swearing more thaa.

I

I

I

.. ........................ r—■'

hecei&ary to girt? sh' nearly o iwilbto the

and I was not very enthusiastic. Still, I must confess,
from that timo I felt much pleasure In her company.
’ ' -'it fast I joined my ship, which was lying at Dept
ford; and while hho was fitting out, I wrote Bev'cnil letjets to Miss Bartlett,.and always received replies. The
correspondence was not. interesting oh either side.

present at their racriO.'M," he would nmnif.- t himself
by "shining out” from one of the holy stoner ot Urim
niiii ThuiiHiifint hcnco It was that ordinary stones wero
sb often holy as symbols of their tutelary Coil—as Ja
cob’s stone at Bethel, which ho set up with a title of
tho Lord, anointed it with oil, and entered Into covenant with It for bread and clotblugrfor tho which, it
allowed ho called tho Lord his God.
Thcopbratus, speaking of a man addicted to super
stition, says, "Ho adores ovary tfnolnted stono.”
These God-stones, or altars, wcro tho places of tho He
brew sacrifice offerings for tho propitiation of their
blood-loving L'/oAim, or Gods, Without tho shedding
of blood thero was no remission; and tho libations of
wino had, doubtless, a kindred rapport In Odylism with
tho snbstratarcan. thirsty souls, who engineered tho
Hebrews in tho nalno of the Lord. Tho lovo—or habit
—of strong drink accompanies tho soul over tho Jor
dan, and though sooner or later tbo alcoholic perver
sion is cured by the progressive efforts of the submerged
soul, yet it were better the higher law had been liyed
while still on this side of tho river. A lover of strong
drink, with whom we wero acquaint before tho pas
sage by his body's death, has since informed us, that
for awhile, in spirit life, ho put himself in rapport with
topers of the earth-sphere, controlled them to drink,
and himself partook of tho essence of tho libations.
Tobacco, gluttony, and all perversions, physical,,
moral, and.intellectual, from the truo and the right,
Have, doubtless, kindred rapport, in congenial spirit
life; for what wo love, and what wo are, form the
status of the soul; nor can the Jordan of death iinmedl
ately transform grossness into light.

word love occurred not In any of our letters.

, . Upph.thc ancient worship of Holy Stones, Jew and

words used by wbalerq In Borno of tbo taking ato'esi!.
Mr. Bartlett estorted a pfornise from
that I would
' make hls houso my homo until X joined my now tthlp.
During threo weeks?. I v/na introduced to many of hla
friends, and found myself a favorite wherever 1 went.
I felt myself porfccily at home in Mr. and Mrs. Bart
*
Ictt’s company, and talked as freely to them as If they
had been old friends; hut with Miss Bartlett It was
otherwise. Bho had many admirers, aud I noticed tbp
1 coDEclouHnepj of- her power over them, which eho
Bomotimes exhibited. Even tho most favored of hor
lovers, Capt. Burke,, of the army, ono of tho hand
somest men I ever knew, was made to feel her pride.
AU Bccmed to bow before her. As I was hot ono of her
lovers, I spoke of them to her, as a pack of softheaded
. fools, always excepting Capt. Burko. who, I eaid, was
; -probably a Httlo Insane, and ought to bo pitied rather
than censured.
About a week before I was required to join my ehip,
eho declared herself in lovo with mo, and told mo that
if I would prove true to her, ehe would wait until I
had made my fortune. It would occupy moro space
tlma the subject Is worth, to repeat all that passed
between us, before I consented to write to her as her
lover, when I joined my ship. But I felt that she
dirty desired to get mo at her feet like her other slaves,

.
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• - ■Our fossilized churches suppose the gift of tongues
peculiar to tho Apostolic Mediums. This was not the
' ease. Tho parallel holds hero, os in all.the phases of
the ancient mysteries. Herodotus relates that when
•this Gentiles went to "inquire of God,” as by Beors
er Prophets in Hebrewdom, oracular responses might
be given in unknown tongues, as in early Apostolicflbm, and among tho Irving!tes in England some thirty
Tears ago. Ho cites an instance of "Mys, the Euro
pean, having visited all tljo Oracles, came to the tem
ple of tho Heban Apollo. When this Mys arrived
here, ho was attended by threo persons of the place,
appointed for tho express purpose of writing down tho
. ■ the answer of the Oracle. The Priestess immediately
mado reply to him in a barbarons language, which
filled thoso who wcro present, and who expected the
ahswer to bo given, id Greek, with astonishment.
Whilst hls attendants remained in great perplexity,
■Mys snatched tho tablets from their hands, and wrote
down tho reply of tho Priestess, which, os afterwards
-■j
Appeared, was in the Carian tongue.”
'
- And so, too, tho parallel of "riddles,” "dark say
ings,” and "parables.” "To understand a proverb,”
ttys Solomon, "and tho interpretation; the words of
tho wise and their dark sayings.” And tho Psalmist,
:
-*'I>will open my mouth in a parable; I will utter dark
paying, of old; which wo havo heard and known, and
jour fathers have told us.”
.. A Seer in tho Persian army foretold its destruction
.to a companion, and wept as he beheld it on his inner
sight. When asked why he did not impart tho knowl
edge to tho Persian loader, ho replied, “It is not for
man to counteract tho decisions of Providence.”
. Tho officiating Augur of the Greeks at Platea, by the
: sacrifices, foretold victory to tho Greeks, “if thoy acted
■ On tho defensive, but tho contrary, if, passing the Aso.pus, they began tho fight.” Tho Soothsayer in tho
Persian camp, though ho eagerly desired, in hopo of
reward, and from private piquo against tho Laccdtcmonians, could find no encouragement from tho entrails
qf bis sacrificial offerings. Compare this with like
f^crificcs of Balaam in tho camp of Balak, whore cn■ . trails smoked on seven altars, though Balaam; by his
familiar Spirit or Lord, could only read them as un.Joward tho Moabitish chieftain. Not for all a house
fall of silver and gold, but as tho spirit gavo him ut
terance, must ho speak tho truth in tho then “impend-

ingcrisis.”
If it should bo objected that the familiar Spirit, or
God,' sometimes makes use of obnoxious vessels, as
Jehovah speaking through the trance-medium, Balaam,
apd others of Gentile stamp, so, too, it is written—

“God moves In a mysterious way
Hls wonders to perform.”

'if tho Hebrew Esther is tho same person as the Persian
Amostris, os maintained by somo critics, though not
. without dark stains in the Hebrew account, she ap
pears much blacker as a Persian, and David, tho bopqHod man after God’s own heart, was rather damna
ble in much of his lifo.
Jialak did not succeed in corrupting the familiar
Spirit/ of Balaam by the offer of great riches. Tho

cites authority toehoBr that tbo tfotd Jehovah I* tha
Invention of tbo early part of tbo sixteenth century.
Of tho manifold names of tho Ancient Goda, it mut
ters but little to speak at this time. Tho question is.
Was ho of Israel abovo tho piano of cotemporary noIlona? and bo much above, os to be wort|iy of distinct
canonisation as tho Most High of to-day? us manifest
In tho higher clairvoyant or spiritual phenomena, or fa
any superior scfontlflo Indications? It does not an
appear in a Just parallel of tho Gentile and Hebrew
Scriptures. With what wo havo already cited, Diodorus
informs us that tho Oraclo at Delphi, on tho birth of
Agathoclos, foretold that "the child would bringdreadful calamities upon tho Cartbagenlans and all Sicily,"
nnd bo it camo to pass. Eplrhonedcs clairvoyantly
foresaw of Athena a state of things which was fulfilled
two hundred and seventy years after tho prophecy.
Mr. Grote, in his History of Greece, relates of tho
battles of Platea and Mycalo, that, •• at tho moment
when the Greeks wero advancing to the charge, a divino
pheme,
or message flew into the camp, (equivalent to
;
tho barley cake which flew into tho Hebrew camp, and
was received as the sword of tbo Lord and of Gideon,)
while a herald’s staff was seen floated to the shore by
tho Western wave the symbol of electric transmission
;
across
tbo Agean; the revelation—sudden, simultan
eous,
irresistible—struck at onco upon the minds of all,
,

Gentile were upon a level, from the rough-hewn stone
of. the quarry, to the magical Urim and Thummim of
tbo breast-plate of the Jewish priest, with correspori-

as
i if tho multitude had ono common soul and sense,
i
acquainting
them that on that very morning their coun
trymen in Breotia had gained a.comploto victory over
Mardonlus.” In this connection, thb Baine author
i
speaks
of a " divino vdice, or Goddess, generally con
sidered as Informing a crowd of persons at once, or
moving them all by ono and the same unanimous feel
ing—the Vox Dei passing into the Vox Populi. , Wo
may notice, as partial illustrations of what is herb in
tended, those sudden, unaccountable impressions of
panic terror which occasionally ran through the ancient
armies or assembled multitudes, and which was sup
posed to bo produced by Pan or the Nymphs."
From tho same source wc loam, as from tho ancients,
that tbo Gentiles had their holy chest of mysteries,
which tho uninitiated wero excluded from neeing, and
forbidden to look at, “even from tho house top.” Wo
see how analogous were' these surroundings to tho He
brew Mystic Ark, when those who ventured too curious
ly near wero sacrificed to thoambulatory God within the
holy of holies.
Tlio Gentiles had their false prophets, as well as tho

dont.j!s»
*n
of tho Roman augur; and, look in what di
rection we may, wo shall not find, the divinity of the
Jews above the plane of cotemporary nations in sacri
fices, in prophecies, nor in any of thoso matters alike
claimed as agreeable to their tutelary Gods. The Jews
wero sectarian, intolerant—tho Gentiles cosmopolitan.
The Dii Zermini, or boundary Gods of tho early Ro
mans, wero God-stones, or altars, on which they sacri
ficed their victims; and Polybius informs us that "In
one of the treaties between the Romans and Carthagenians, these swore by tho Gods of their country, and the
Romans by a stone, agreeably to an ancient custom.”
The Athenians swore “by the Stone'in tho marltbt- Hebrews. The ill-judged decision of the Athenians to
placo,” as Jacob bowed, or swore, by the Stono which attack Syracuse, absorbed this class of Godly pretend
ho Bet up at Bethel. In tho Exodus of Moses, ho Bet ers to their side, whilst tho good Demon of Socrates
up ono of these Stones, “and called tho name thereof forewarned him of tho result that was yet in tho futho Lord, my exaltation;” or, according to tho com turo. He, or she, whoever this familiar Genius was,
mon version, “Jchovah-nlssi;” though this is forbid was over truthful to Athena’s wisest son. Probably It
den in Leviticus and Deuteronomy. Joshua set up was a Goddess, tho same who appeared to him, in such
ono “in the sanctuary of the Lord, and Baid to all the transoendant glory, but a few days before ho cast his
people, Behold, this Stone shall be a testimony unto body, assuring him that she awaited his entrance to
you, tbat it hath heard all tho words of tho Lord, which tho spirit-world. There are many of these familiar
ho hath spoken to you, lest, perhaps, hereafter you Goddesses awaiting their conjugal companions from
will deny it, and lie to the Lord your God.” Hero the earth-plane, and with each, as tho good Genius,
tho Stone is a conscious personification, and witness Bhlning with exceeding light, and leading them
of tho covenant. Samuel set up ono of these Gods, through tbo submerged vale of.flesh and blood, as
and called it “The Stono of help,” or Ebenezer, be shown by Swedenborg, and in later Spiritual unfold
cause thus far tlio\Lord has helped us.” When tho ings. Tbo ancients felt tbo near presence of the minArk of tho Lord was sent tack from Ashdod to Abra. istering angels of tho Supremo God, whether as Gods
ham's bosom, it was “set down on tho great stono of• or Goddesses. “It was,” says Grote, "on the protec
Abel, tho sacrificial God-stone of Abraham. Tho later tion of tho Gods that air their political constitution,
prophets denounced this worship of tho Hebrew Pen. as well as tho blessings of civil lifo, depended. This
ate,, "Saying to a stock, Thou art my father; and to a was, in the minds of the people of Athens, a sincere
stone, thou hast brought mo forth; for, according to and literal conviction, not simply d form of speech, to
bo pronounced in prayers and public harangues, with
tho number of thy cities, are thy Gods, O Judah.”
••Wo unto him that saith to tho wood, Awake; to out ever being construed as a reality,'in calculating
tho dumb Btone, Arise; it shall teach I Behold, it is consequences and determining practical measures.”
When Tlirasybulus went out against tho thirty ty
laid over with gold and silver, and there is no breath
at all in the midst of it. But the Lord is in his holy rants, thero went also by his. side, in foremost rank,
templo.” Yet, according to tho Gentile Scriptures, the prophet, or man of God, habitually consulted be
when Antiochus besieged Jerusalem, and subdued tho fore a battle. White promising victory, ho predicted
Jews, “ho entered into the templo of God where nonei his own death, which' he clairvoyantly saw in tho imwero permitted to enter but the priest, ho found the. pending conflict. As he saw it, bo it was.
imago of a man with a long beard, carved in Stone,
" The mystical loro
Cast the coming event
*
In the shadows before.”
sitting upon an ass.” This was probably the exoteric
God, intended for tho people, as level with their super. . Socrates claimed “a special religious mission, rostitious plane, who was claimed to havo uttered oracles,
from between the cherubim, was toted about tho
country in the talismanio Ark, and proved too hard in
a close set-to, for the Dagon God of the Philistines.
See wo not tho sympathy with stocks and stones,
garnished with gold and silver, with tho symbolic and
ceremonial tinsel of our exoteric churches? and thosoi
who' have gone out, in search of newer and higher■
life, excite tho alarm of Dr. Bellows, who fears they•
may find tbo much light hurtful to weak eyes, and so,
he would have them "return as a dog to Its vomit,
and as tho. sow that was washed to her wallowing in
tho mire.”
“The priests of all religions aro tho same,” says!
Dryden, and all ages bear witness that they never.

willingly permit the people to cast the-Bwaddlingclothes of their nursery superstitions, but strive to!
cement them in mystical rites and dead formulas as,
the way of lifo to thb kingdom of heaven. Ignorance,
nGontilo Scriptures relate parallel cases of like incorrup is tho cloud which overshadows man. Ho takes as
religious truths tho untoward interests of an hireling.
tibility of tholr prophetic founts and oracles divine.”
Diodorus informs us that the Lacedtemonian, Lysan- priesthood—is insanely drugged by the craft of modi
der, sought to bribe tho Prophetess at Delphi, but cine, and litigated by the Quirks, Gammons nnd Snaps
failed. Neither by Urim not by Thummim would tho of tho law. Better, oh man I to know thyself in fullLord hearken to him. Ho then went to Beek the Lord est growth of all thy being, with simplest of food for
_through tho Oracles at Dodona; and there, too, ho the body, and plainest of garments wherewithal to bo
failed to buy oracular responses. But not yet willing clothed, than to revel in sensual abundance midst
io give it up bo, ho wont to inquire of God at the darkness and death. Let no mysteries hedge thee,
temple of Jupiter Ammoni—but neither here, by sil but scan closely the holy of holies by all tho light
thou canst gather; and if thou chanccst to find in tho
ver and gold, could ho purchase tho Holy Spirit.
From all, doubtless, ho received reply emphatic as temple "a God carved in Stono and sitting upon an
Ass,” receive it as symbolic of thy ignorance—a de
.when Peter said to one, "Thy money perish with thee,
because thou hast thought that tho gift of God may bo rision of thy stupidity, as being willing to worship
the mockeries of-thy priests.
purchased with money.”
. Mr. Groto admits that tho divino prophecies of the
Yes, wo Bay, walk in all tho light "you can find.
Gentile Seers were fulfilled, and adds, "These prophets From whatever source it streams, do not shut it out.
wero men of great individual consequence, as may bo Gage it by every law of tho great- whole—whether of
seen by the details which Herodotus gives respecting the mystical arcana, whence have been wrought tho
their adventures.”
yokes for your necks, and harnesses for your backs, boot
In speaking of those sacrifices to which wo have al ed and spurred by yonr riders in the name of their
ready alluded as preluding tho battle of Platea, Mr. God—and by every law moro open to the grosser sense.
Grote says that tho different divisions of lho Persian Tho Esoteric ought not to conflict with tho Exoteric
army ••had each a separate prophet to offer sacrifice,
law of our being. Correct penetration ajusts and har
.and to ascertain the dispositions of the Gods. The two monizes them. Animal, magnetic, and spiritual phe
first had men from tho most distinguished prophetic nomena have but a glimmering veil between them; and
breeds in Elis;” and yet tho prophets in both armies in the fuller light this is lifted or'rcnt between tho two,
“‘delivered the same report of their respective sacri worlds. Let us then lift tho humblest of our brethren
fices.” As horrible as aro these bloody rites, what up, face to face with their angel friends, without the
'philosophy roaches them but that Odylism of flesh and go-between of a priesthood, who would do rather for the
blood in departing life, which constitutes tho rapport church and its hire, than for the love of God, or the
■between scenes of blood and tho substrata spirit-world ? true; and forming one leg of the tripod, in superficial
Can our chaplains or diviners in land or naval warfare, law, physic and divinity, tho dreadful price must boi
show Any augury by which they can foretell defeat or paid of continuous disease to tho body, with gross,
victory of armies? What harmony of place can there darkness shrouding tho same.
Wo whrThavo been through this bondage, and nt great
•bo for a chaplain of the Prince of Pence on the embat
tled "field of armies, where blood slakes tho thirst of
"tho infernal Gods ?
The bloody sacrifices of the Jews wcro of tho same
dark spiritual orgies which, with smoking incense,
‘rose in “sweet smelling savor” to tbo Lord of such
rites; and yet, deep down in all this belldom of blood,

is tho root of our blood theologies in this nineteenth
•century of Jesus.
The holy stones, or magic crystals, by which tho
Hebrew Priesthood divined in Urim and Thummim,
•havo their counterpart inmodern spiritual phenomena,
. as may be seen in tho works of Dr. Gregory, of Edin
burg; Calagnet. of Paris, and in tho works to which
they refer. Josephus says that Moses left no room for
tho evil practices of tho prophets; but if some should
•attempt to abuse the divino authority, Moses loft it to
God to bo present at his sacrifices when he pleased, and,
■when ho pleased, to be absent. But “w£en God was

straints, impulses, and communications sent to him
by the Gods. Taking tho belief in such supernatural
intervention generally,” saya Grote, “it was indeed
no way peculiar to Socrates; ft was tho ordinary faith
of the ancient world—insomuch that tho attempts to
resolve phenomena into general laws wero looked
upon wilh a certain disapprobation, os indirectly setting it aside." Tho moro extended insight of tho
spirit-world, as manifest in the present unfolding,
readily reconciles tho supposed inbarmonies of special
monitions with general law. Odylism and magnet
ism so hold the two worlds in interrelations that
causation is uninterrupted by miraculous intervening
or suspension of law. Tho wires are not cut at the
bodily death. Tho spiritual is the only real existence.
its clothing of flesh is only its shroud for a timo, aud,
though thus discreted, has Its magnetic current in
correspondential mode of being with disembodied
spirit life. Special interposition, then, from thnt
source, may as readily bo without suspension of law
as in ordinary mortal surroundings, whore, according
to our abilities, wo constantly intervene for tho rescue
of others. Admonition in one caso is as natural as in
tho other; and philosophic disccrnera of spiritual
things, boo the two worlds in rapport from the univer
sal soul of the whole.
Says Grote: “The kindness of tho Gods, in replying
through their Oracles, or sending informotion by
sacrificial signs or prodigies, in cases of grave difficul
ty, was, in tho view of Socrates, one of tlio most sig
nal evidences of their caro for the human race. To
seek access to these prophecies, or Indications of spe
cial divino intervention to come, was tho proper
supplementary, business of any ono who had dono as
much for himself as could bo dono by patient study.
But as it was madness in a man to solicit special
information from tho Gods, on matters which they
allowed him to learn by hls own diligence, so it was
not less madness in him to investigate, as a learner,
that which they chose to keep back for their own
speciality of will.”

price have purchased our liberty of tho commonwealth
of heaven, let us “remember thoso in bonds as bound
with them.” Their mlllenium can only begin with
tho first steps from their •• dark valley and shadow of
death,” whero clouds and thick darkness have hedged
them about, and tho word of tho Most High has
reached them "in riddles and dark sayings,” with the
insolent demand that reason should be immolated at
the shrine of their idols.
Our various superstitions utter their oracles in tho
name of Jehovah, and give us, os a gago of authority,
the many sided utterances of old Jewry. But, for tho
name of this God, seo “Dunlap’s Vestiges of the Spirit
History of Man.” The Douay biblo says that Adonai
is tho name, and offers tho syllables God, Ho, Vow, He,
as a basis. "Hence," says tho annotator, “some
moderns have framed the name of Jehovah, unknown
to oil tlio ancients, whether Jews or Christians;” and

This lesson may bo profitably pondered to-day, by
those who pry Lord, Ixird, under the old dispensation,
but do not; pnd by thoso, under tho new, who would
bring angels down to supersede the labors of one’s
own mind—to point out a pot of money, or to bring
commercial intelligence from Europe, as per request of
the New York Tribune; not immortality and light,
but how 'will it pay in earth surroundings—in dollars
and cents, and in vicarious escapes from needful
working out of proper salvation. Thoso who expect
heaven from this point of view, may find themselves
in status not unlike those in Hebrew chronicle, who,
while "thus carefully waiting for good, evil camo
down from the Lord.”
C. B. P.

Great Men.—Homer was a beggar; Plautus turned
a mill; Teranco was a slave; Boethius died in' jail;
Paul Borghese hod fourteen trades, yot starved with
them all; Tasso was often distressed for a few shil
lings; Cervantes died of hunger; Camoens, tho writer
of tho “Lusiad,” ejided hls days in an almshousii;
and Vaugeles left his body to tho surgeon to help pay
bis debts. In England, Bacon lived it lifo of meanness
and distress; Sir Walter Raleigh died on the scaffold;
Spencer died in want; Milton sold his copyright of
"Paradise Lost” for $75, and died in obscurity; Dry
den lived in poverty and distress; Otway perished' of
hunger; Leo died in tho streets; Steele was in per
petual warfare with his bailiffs; Goldsmith’s "Vicar
of Wakefield” was sold for a trifle, to save him from
tho grasp of tho lavr- Alas I was not Genius to them
more a baao than a blessing?

of fjgftt,
THE LiOJ^.QUNUfif.

ths termta that were ent brndied and th® filers
AinfirvjHuyemlfidaamonflstua
yd
enuVjih ty ftmap ttio faith qt Luther, of Milton,
paacfll, and of Fuicfao-mhHfa which aro
complexly
(imasculiued by the hkoliHus cf a 1 Iterattire t,f mere amtisowent, or n-ndored tioaf by tho
aquiim and orackera ot
ths |wbir panlomline of our ®up?rifafal illWhey may yet fee)
a eonsc or that tender spot leh often in tha most callous and
secularised heart, when they think of Ml tho cauls who taro
gario iuto clcrnlty, wim would glvo year®, aye, cycles of their
lo carry back to
on.mih north of reconcHlatlorf, conlcijlone of furglvoncei or ftMurancc® of pnrdont to
wipo from ths eacrcd ground of Ills tho pollution they-havo
lull tlioro to fester and becomo pCBtllcneo; to rckhidlo faith
In tho Bbuls of beloved ones which thoy havo.darkened with
words of motor!nllstla death. Buch minds may then conceive,
perhaps, why tho poor, despised tablo hns beebtao In thouea^ds or domestic circles a genuine family altar, through
which still flow tho oracles or Ood and“ the communion of
saints" so. continually prayed for In our churches. Why.
thou ‘nnds and tons of thousands, by means of this reassured
and confirmed faith, care nothing fur tlio sneers and mockor
*
fas around, because they havo heavenly light in tholr dwell
ings, and the peace of eternity In tholr souls. Take my
word for It, that this despised power will yet dash to atoms
the mere figure of traditionary faith, nil Ils farm of brass and
its fact of clay, arid will roll over tho moro shell of a defunct1
formalism, crushing 11 into tho dust. Lot us see whether we
havo yot mascullno minds among ub capable of receiving its
great truths, or tho meio weeds of tho literary stubble-field,
*
which will bo burnt up In It as tho weeds of a tropical plain by
tho sun—whether wo aro yet capable of tho horolo daring of
a Paul, and tho chlld-Hko but decp-souled faith of a Newton,
or merely of grimacing on a rubnleli-hcap of rats, cuts',-old
hats, rusty weathercocks, and vulgar Ikeye.
.
I am, sir, yours, Ao.,
William Howitt.
West Hill Lodge, Highgate, Dec, 2CW, 1809.
_•
do Aar

Written for ih^Knatier

to Mind ntzztB uorni;.

Enthroned above, wliti brow sorenl>t
flits in lior into earth', falro.t queen,'
To toll her garb, or tornpli mold,
I ihoulj full many a late unfold,
Each differing light
1)1,gulling qulto
Tbo form of Hopo, tbo Comforter.
Ono soul, allied to earthly tlilnge,
*
Behold
her decked with gem
*
and rings;
Thii views her clothed in ray
*
of, light,
And tMt, arrayed In robe
*
of night—
Iter changing dross,
Their loves ciprcii;
Hopo smile
*
for dll, tho Comforter.

When, o’er tho wild and billowy wavo,
Abovo bl
* loti companion’s grave
Tho sailor goes—though heaven’s eye
*
May full lllumo tho concave skies,
Unto hl, soul
A brighter goU
Shows Hope, tho Queen, tho Comforter.

With lifted eye of changeless blue.
She calls for you, she calls for you,
Tbat thou within hor balls will stand,
Ono of the choicest of her band,
Thon through bright day
Thy path shall lay,
Illumed by Hope, tho Comforter.

.

Wilt thou not heed her loving voloet
Which bids all living to rejoice,
Wilt thou not follow In her train,.
And leard Despondency and Fain ?
ilion ho dark cloud
Thy Soul shall shroud,
Brightened by Hope, the Comforter!
. IVom'dcnoe, If.'I, Jan;, 1800..
' ImrX H. Bxmrax.

LETTISH PHOM LONDON.

The letter needs no comment. It Is evidently tho
outspoken sentiments of a sincere and firm conviction.
This fearless example afforded us by such mon, is ono
which many a reader of tills letter could do nothing

better than follow. Tho greatest drawback, I Imaging
Which American Spiritualism has ever experienced,
been from an unwarrantable lack of courage on
* tho
part of men whoso names and lives aro familiar to tho
public: thoy dare not spe&k out a conviction which
would admit of tho slightest oppo°itiou ^rom public
opinion. Here, and 1 imagine I shall hot bo far out of
tho way, wo have tho secret of Mr. Charles Dickens’s
unwillingness to admit thb facts of tho phenomena,
and hls blind, unwarrantable opposition to Spiritual

Spiritualism in England—Tho London Critic’s unfair criti ism.
Hero wo havo a second letter from Mr. Howitt,
cisms—William Howitt—Charles Dickens—T. L. Harris—
W. M. Wilkinson—Tho “ Chlorofoim " Hypothesis—London which I give in consideration of one which followed it
Correspondents—Franco.
soon after its publication:
Dear Sanner—I propose to make tho present letter
To the Editor of the Star:
r
consist of other letters, such as have been published in
Bin—Ab you reprinted my letter to tho Critic, would you .
some of the London journals, throwing a little light bo so obliging ub to correct tho misprint which occurred in
upon our favorite theme. Spiritualism in England is It, of tho name of tho American inlnletor referred to? It fs
not Mr. Davis, but Mr. T. L. Harris, who la preaching op •
as yet young—quite the child here which it was with Bundays, at tho Music Hall, Btoro street, and 1 tako the vp?
ub eight or ten years ago—and therefore it will elicit portunity to ®tato thnt 1 would recommend nil thoso who are
desirous of listening to tho very highest stylo of cloquonce-no surprise when I tell you that science and philoso eloqucnco embodying tho greatest and noblest truths—to take
phy aro just us ready to jump at any theory, from the tho opportunity of hearing him. Mr. Harris Is the medium
knee to tho toe-joint, from somnambulism to the of several volumes of poetry, “ Tho Lyric of tbo Golden Age,’*
“Tho Lay of the Morning Land," Ao., than which there nai
before unheard of, yet weakly advanced claims, as to been nothing finer slnco tho days of Milton. Having again
tho effects of chloroform, as wero our own Buffaloes heard him, 1 have no hesitation In pronouncing him one of
the greatest eacred orators tbat has ever appeared, and one
represented by the metical science at home.
whom all thoso who aro engaged In attempting to elevate
The first letter to which I allude is from tho able pen and Christianize lho ago ought to hour
•
Yours faithfully,
William Howitt*.
of William Howitt—a name, which, coupled with that
Highgate, Jan, 1.
sweetest of names, Mary, has brought to tho recol
None who have over beard Mr. Harris, will question
lection of many nn American tho happy hours stent in tho force of what Mr. Howitt pens in his favor. . In
*
.
keeping pace with their splendid genius. Mr. Lowe, deed,’ do the beauties of the poems cited abovo, come to
Editor of the Critic, from what may be supposed from our souls like the breathings of divino consolation.
tho letter of Mr. Howitt, has not been so careful as But may wo who arc Spiritualists be strong to shun
wholesale in his incorrect statements regarding Spirit dogmas and creeds. Outside of the walls of. infalli
ualism; and allow me personally to add that, taking bility, walls of its own building and choice, may flutter
tbe Critic of Dec. Slat for my authority, I have no
God’s own truth, which the Church can never possess;
veiy exalted idea of Mr. Lowe’s love for truth—and 1 for if it march out, it marches out to ruin. Infallibili
may say, also, his ability to inform himself as to that ty can nover change. In tho letter of Dr. Kidd, which
which is correct. He reviews Mr. E. G. Parker’s
follows, wo havo an example of what can bo advanced
Reminiscences of Rufus Choate, and favors his readers by our English opponents. It willbringbacktomany
with an extensive Cn'hc-ism, of which tho following is of our readers tho laughable theories of our own Buffalo
a sample:—
mcdicalists.
Yet. from tho noise ho mado, lho audiences which ho drew,
and hls uso of dlctloJiary-wordB, this stump orator was ottered To the Editor qf ths Star:
Bia—Ab bearing on tho subject mooted by. Mr. Howitt In
tho Attorney-Generalship of tho United States, and might
ovon have boon ajudge of tholr Supremo Court. Ho declined your last week's paper—viz., the somewhat unapproachable
fact
or entity of tho existence of ghosts—perhaps Mr. Howitt,
to apply for It, saying, with characteristic folly nnd conceit,
“Washington Is very attractive, but not Washington shut up after nil, only errs In his explanation of the subject, rather
than
in hls steady conviction of tho truth of thoso “few and
In tho lobby and on tho bohch of tho Supremo Court." To
bo ajudgo and to admlnlBterjuallco was a small mutter lo far between persons " who havo really soon such ultramun- .
dano
visitors. Tho discovery of chloroform has shed nn en
Mr. Ohoato, compared with tho glory of tickling tbo ears of
tirely now light on tho mysteries of lifo and ghosts, nnd the
Massachusetts juries.
Our readers havo probably had enough of Mr. Ohoato nnd unstablo naturo of subjective nnd objective consciousness.
hls biographer, and navo drawn their own conclusions as to Patlonts often havo chlorofarm far ton minutes, and a limb
tho stalo of public opinion and sentlmeirt In h country whero taken off; but when consciousness returns, nothing can per- e
such a man could bo accounted a hero, nnd havo high offices fiuado thcm tho limb Is off—thoy seo it and feel it as before;
placed within hls reach. Wo gather from tho description of tbo explanation being that they went Into tho chloroform *
him that ho was a mnn who got on by sheer farce of lungs, dream with certain IdeusobtalncdfrointhelrcxternalBonBes;
clap-lrnp and impudence, nnd thnt tho Judges boforo whom but the senses havo boon “ blotted out "—a complete “ tabula
rasa," ns Locko hns it; nnd this tabula rasa, now restored,
ho pleaded despised him as much as Juries admired him.
hus not yet had timo to gain tho now Idea of a leg or arm am
Now Mr. Lowe should know that ho does Rufus putated! This allows what slaves wo all nro to mere con
Choate tho greatest injustice. That a moro able advo sciousness. I gave chloroform to a literary gentleman, Inst
week, far about fifteen minutes, nnd lio hnd, till thomoxldsy,
cate, or a moro polished speaker, ono that spoke to tho a vivid phantasy In hls mind, that ho had spent ten years in
heart of his audiences—not by "clap-trap or impu- an Interview and sweet conversation with Homoron hls po
ems. Now mesmerism will produce somo ofthoso phenomena,
donee”—and who was more highly appreciated by tho also, nnd wo know vory little of thoso “thin partitions which
juries before whom ho pleaded, and respected by the sonso and thought divide," which may result In a flrm idea;
judges, did not exist in his timo at the Suffolk Bar. of tho exleti neo of ghosts. 1 am very much inclined to agree .
with Mr..Howitt's appreciation of tho “Haunted House"
It can bo said of Mr, Parker that a careful perusal of rubbish or Christmas number of one of our ablest periodicals.
•
bis work gives no scope for such a tirade as this of Mr. Such nonsenso spoils nll.ourlntcroBtfn this subject. I scarcely go so far as ho docs, howc\er, in hls Interpretation of Mr,
Lowo. But this is personal indulgence. Let us read Dlckens's'klndly feeling, ns shown In tho last lines of that
brochure.
Yours,
Charles Kidd. M.“D.
the letter of Mr. Howitt, from tho Critic:—
Sackville street, IE, Jan. 2.
Mr. William Howitt having favored us with tho following
P. 8.—Thu fallowing case, occurring in tho practice of Dr.
statement respecting tho "haunted" houso nt Oheshunt, wo Camps, Is to bo found In our medical journals this week :—
willingly glvo it insertion. As for our share in tho state
“Agentleman, turned sixty years of nge, finding himself
ments which Mr. Howitt opposes, It should bo observed thnt somewhat out of health, placed himself under my caro. Ho
this Is the first time that Mr, Howitt's name has been con hnd been, ho told mo, vory much troubled by the frequent re- nected with tbo matter hi thoso columns. Our information currenco of occular spectres, both during tho day and tho
that ttno such house could bo found" was derived from a night. Ho complained thnt very often, as well In lho day
*
'.
good nnd reliable source; nnd tho meaning of that statement timo as In tho nlght-thno. but chiefly when in bed or sitting
was not that thero is no houso at Oheshunt which Is known In hls chair, ho was plagued by tho appearance of a female
to have been inhabited by tho Chapmans, but that no house figure, usually clad In a grey dress, which apparently entered
could bo found respecting which thcro wns any good evi tho apartment In which ho might bo, sometimes holding a
dence tbnt It wns hnunted. Mr. Howitt's statement Is, how lighted candlo lu her hand, which tbo figure would appear to ever, too long to allow of much comment this week, and placo sometimes on hls bed. and sometimes upon a chair in perhaps it muy bo tho means of eliciting somo further in tho room. Occasionally this figure would appear to him aa
formation:
though seated in a chair by hls bedside, or In a chair In hls
2b Ms Editor qf the Critic:
«
sitting-room. Occasionally tho figure would appear torch
Sin—I am quite sure that you would not go on, week after main standing at a few paces distant from him, and frequent
week, propagating tho grossest untruths, If you knew them to ly tho appearance would bo so vividly real to him, that, al
bo so; yet, In your journal of Dec. 17, you say Mr. Dickons and though tho patient knew thoroughly that It was only an ap
some friends of hls took It Into their heads to go down lo a pearance, and not n reality, yet so strong and powerful was
reputed haunted houso at Oheshunt, “and they found no tho Impression made upon him of tho presence of a real ob
house, no ghosts, Ac. So that, unless wo are to believe that ject, that ho would not (infrequently appeal to hls wife, whqn
tho ghosts havo removed the house bodily, and havo bewitched with hhn, to ask her whether she saw any object, such as pre
tho Inhabitants at Oheshunt, so as to destroy all their recol sented Itself to hls perverted sense of sight."
lections of It, wo must presume tbnt such a bouse never had
Now, not one individual who reads tho abovo letter,
existence"
Again, in your number for Doo. 24, you repeat the same will question a single assertion which it contains. Al
thing: “ Here is a tale about a house, locnllty named, wit though wc never have had a leg cut off, still wo know
nesses named, ghosts described, and lol when tho matter
comes to bo closely examined, not only do tho ghosts disap how truo It is that tho impressions of years, perhaps,
pear, but the house with them, nnd no ono can bo found near cannot bo set aside in a moment
*
even by removing a
tho Indicated spot who knows anything about IL"
Your statement resolves Itself Into two assertions—tbnt log, even if removed without chloroform; bo that tho
thero waa no houso to bo found, nnd tbat nobody had over explanation that "they went into the chloroform
hoard of a hnunted house at Oheshunt.
dream with certain ideas, obtained from tholr external
What nro tho facts? Mr. Dickons wrolo to mo some timo
ago lo request that I would point out to him somo house senses,” Ac., is, of tho two, a very poor one—as every
said to bo haunted. I named to him two—that at Chcshunt, man. who ever had a leg, is not very apt to be particu
formerly inhabited by tho Chapmans, and ono at Wellington,
near Newcastle. Tho former, I told him, I had never scon; larly impressed with tho qulto common and familiar
tho latter I had, and that Mr. Proctor, tho proprietor, waa circumstance by going into a "chloroform dream.”- •
still living, a member of tho. Society of. Friends, highly es
Wo can admit tho doctor’s letter as sound as far aS It
teemed In hla neighborhood for hla clear, sober sense and
high moral character. That Mr.' Procter bud always shown goes; but if it explains spiritual phenomena, wo can’t
every disposition to gratify Inquiries Into tho extraordinary see it, and can do no better than to give tho able and
phenomena which had taken plnco for years in the house
whilst bo Inhabited It; that 1 had scon and conversed with sensible reply of W. M. Wilkinson, a fearless, promi
various people, all of superior intelligence, who had visited nent and active defender of the faith:
him and boon witnesses of thu moat undoubted marvels.
Mr. Dickens, however, choso to visit Oheshunt, as lho near To the Editor qf the Star:
est. Neither ho ndr I know tho condition in which It now
Sin—What la tho so necessary connection' between ghost®
was, nor (as tho propilctor wns said, years ago, to threaten to nnd Chi Istmas, that they should rovlslt us so punctually at
pull It down,) whether It positively still remained. Mr. this festive season, and on each occasion find champion® and
Dickens, therefore, had no right to bo disappointed if he opponents, with such varied arguments, pro nnd conf
found tho conditions formerly predicated now changed, nnd
You print a letter to-duy, Immediately following Mr. How
*
had only to turn hls steps clsowhorc, If disposed to still go Itt'®, In which Mr. Charles Kidd, M. D., brings forward tho
ghost-hunting.
”
novel theory tlmtghosi® may bo bought in a buttlo of chloro
Now hear what ho says as to tho houso In a note to me form, nt a shilling an ounce, and he gives us a caso occurring
dated December 17:—"Tho houso In which tho Chapmans tn lho practice of Dr. Camps, In which a troublesome grey
lived has been greatly enlarged, nnd commands n high rent, lady sadly bothered “a guntieman turned sixty, who was
and Is no moro disturbed than this houso of mine."
somewhat out of health." No doubt tho grey lady would
So, then, there was tho hoi;so, tho same houso to which I yield to a courao of cathartics, or be dispelled by groy
directed him, and, so far from having been whisked away by powders.
"
tho ghosts, “greatly enlarged."
And then, Dr. Kidd has tho usual talk about tho objectlvo
Very well, that point Is clear; contrary to your repeated and the subjective, nnd glibly uecs thoso metaphysical terms,
statement, lho house was thcro. Tho ntxt polntls, that thev ns If ho, or any ono else, could glvo a truo definition of their
could find no persons near lho indicated spot who .heard of meaning.
this houso being haunted. If that had been strictly true,
What Is tho distinct lino that wo are to draw for all timo,
this not hearing could not set asldo tho positive ovklenco of nnd for the purpose uf an exhaustive metaphysical analysis
lho Chapmans themselves and their celebrated relatives. between those words, and the things they aro intended to
Their negative evidence could not annihilate this positive represent? I fed sure that Dr. Kidd will havo a difficulty in
.evidence. You say, “witnesses wero named," and even tho tolling us.
*
name of a definite person, tho sister of a well-known actress.
I am prepared to furnish him with several Instances In
So far, quite correct. Tho witnesses are tha Chapmans which IiIb subjective chloric ghosts, of a grey color, too, havo
themselvoand their celebrated relatives—Mr nnd Mrs. Kean. been seen to-movo articles of furniture aud ornament, hair
Tho account given nt p. 332 of Mr®. Clowe's “Night Bldo of brushes, and a watch, mid articles of clothing, from ono part
Nature," was written jlown from their own mouths by a gen ofnroomto another, nnd thia in tho presence of two persons
tleman equally eminent as a publisher aud author. I havo> who havo heard the things put down in their now places. I
his copy of Mrs.Crowo’® book now before mo, with tho whole■ can tefi him of other cases, In which these subjective forms
of the names of pined and parties wi Itten by him on tho mar- of hallucination havo opened and shutdoora, nnd havo left
gin.
writing behind them In very good penmanship.
, Tbat same account,only fuller and with all tho names, wasi
Pretty difficult work this, fur a bottle of chloric ether to gel
detailed to mo by tho same near relative® bf tho Chapmansi through, in a quiet gentleman
*®
nouso, who Is neither turned
lung after, and has by them beon told to many other®.
sixty uor Is al nil out of herdth,
1 caro moro to atone forpaitlnjuatlco and unklndneis, than Ii
1 hope by next Christmas, when Mr. Dlokcos will ro-open
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wonderful phraumran,
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I ntn, sir, yuur most obedient servant,
. JbmiarytJd.
w. M. WimtiruoH.
. It will bo soon by many of our readers, that Mr, Wil
*
klnson cl tea Home’ of tho phenomena which occurred at
tho house of my dear friend Mr. F. Dr. Kidd prefer
*
tho.ghoat whoro element In chloroform. 1’rof. Felton
povor M yot has known exactly what ho preform wo
may find it bot forth in tho combined promised report
■ 6t Harvard.
' i If wo Judge by tho courso English Spiritualism Is
‘Dow taking, it io destined'to mako Its way rapidly
among all'classes, and illustrate tho adage, that "the
. agitation of thought is tho beginning of wisdom." It
Will Pot flag for tho want of opposition and defence.
I -’I- havo boon enabled to secure two able and well
known gentlemen to act, in future, as our London
eo'rrwponde'ntsr so, when I leave England, it will not
-bd without having provided for tho wants of our nu•morous readers. 1 shall hopo to do tho samo in tbo
•French capital as well, from which place we aro in re•Oefpt of intelligence, dally, showing us that Spiritualism
'■in its advance comprehends the whole world as ono
, nation, and all men as brothers.
Squire..
*■ -london, Jan. 8th, 18G0.
■
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Wnttep for the Banner of Light.

THE OLD MAH’S FABEWBLL,

,

DT GRACE LELAKD.
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“Como, kiss mo, daughter, It grows so dark
I cannot soo thee now,
Although with its loving pressure falls
1
Thy hand upon my brow;
I hear tho waters of death roll by,
I hoar the boatman’s call,
And tho grave’s deop shades nro gathering fast,
And round my spirit fall.

Thou hast been kind to thy father, child,
Truo even to tho last,
-And thou hast borne sore reproach for mo,
A martyr's soul thou hast;
■
Thy llfo has been ono of sacrifice,
,
?■
Of sweet forgiveness, child,
■ '>.
And I havo learned much of Christian truth ,
,,
From thy spirit puro and mild.
Tho sands of my llfo aro running fust,
Bad memories round mo press—
Oh, I havo sinned I and foes have filled
My llfo>vlih bitterness:
i?-........ They broke tho heart of my angol-wifo,
And taught iny soul a llo,
fe;-?
Till I thought her false to her marriage vows,
A?"."..;
And wished that sho might die I
...I (I’.
•
I.
■■ •• -r,: Aud whon with hatrod nnd bitter Moro
I drove her from my sight,
,■
. .Vi t. < i . And thon with her didst depart, my child,
'
>
Ono star to bless hor night,
■
... . . . Hy bitter curses foil on you both,
■
And scorched tho wintry air,
:<rLs- .
■ And I heeded not hor pleadings fond,
; v
Uor.anguish aud despair..

^7 ’
ro .■
;

of natural tawi and being by vlrtuoof natural law, It
•‘la. right,’’and nil Iho powers of eatlh and heaven
combined cannot mako it otborwlsoi for all varieties
of character and power nro united, and may bo com.
pared to an unlimited chain, each link representing a
distinct character or power.
For tho benefit of thoso who bellovo in a personal
God nnd a personal Devil, that thoy may not rnlsunderstand us, (not that wo dispute or disbelieve in a
God Power—"whoso body trnturo is, and God tho
soul,") wo adopt certain old theological twaddle,
which is blinding, and dumbning to our understand,
ing of truth, arid ray, Tho laws of naturo, (natural
laws) aro God’s laws, and aro unchangeable as God
himself. They constitute this involuntary power, as it
were. They aro his ways and means, to all ends; and
whoever looks for any phenomena, or favor, outside
or in any other way than through theso indomitable
laws that aro natural, yot divine, will look in vain,
and bo doomed to disappointment.
The doctrine of necessity is no new doctrine. It has
been confessedly annouheed by certain of nature's sons
and daugiitets. thoso who have supported tho noblest,

brightest, and most holy, sparkling gems of thought
and feeling—who drinked deepest at tho fount of rea
son in every ago of tho past, of which wo have any
knowledge.
Certain poets, and philosophers, and
"men of letters” in ovory ago havo supported it, as
shown forth to us in the history of the past.
The doctrine of necessity is a beautiful, glorious,
heavenly doctrine; it extends the oyo of pity, the tear
of sympathy, and the hand pf charity to every unfor
tunate jiving being. It "opens the eyes of the blind,”
"unstops tho ears of the deaf,” and "builds up” every
"wounded, bleeding” heart. It is tho "balm of Gil.
end," in the fullest sense of tho sentiment. It is the
fundamental principle of tho Christian religion, so
called. Without it wo cannot "lovo our enemies,” or
even our friends as wo ought; with it. we cim. All truo
friendship—eternal friendship—is based upon it. Jus
tice, mercy, and truth, aro only fully supported by it.
Without it, mankind are not human; and In proportion
as the brilliant, glorious orbs of truth connected with
the same, glow in our souls, wo are civilized and God
like.'
: ‘
‘
B.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning,

•

February 12,1860.
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Text.—"Who Is ho that overcometh the world, but ho that
belleveth that Josus Ib tlio Son of God
1 John v, 0.
: In this passage there aro two things which especially
demand our attention. First, hero is a power that is
to ;bo overcome. Second, hero is a power that over
comes. ..The. power which is to be overcome is the
world. Tho power that overcomes ia faith,1 belief in
the Lord Jesus Christ. In treating theso two points,
I -will reverse tho ordor of tho text, and consider tho
last, tho element of victory, in thp first place. It may
not bo necessary to tell you that tho faith of which tho
New Testament speaks so frequently, is not mere as
sent, is not mere .opinion. It is not merely that which
is implied when we Speak of this or that article of
’h .pt ' s d ■ - And then I turned to those vengeful foes—
faith. As has well been observed by another. "The
1.
•>: < And thought to find thorn truo—
moral action of the will is a stronger element in'faith
<• ‘ .■->• But ere many years had pasted away,
than tho judicial exercise of the understanding." And
;r. V ^v‘.'
.. ...; The|r foul deceit I know:
for the confirmation of this meaning, any amount of
r|r(.
; : Jbo fate I learned Itl for In her grave
the best authority might bo adduced. It is sufficient
i
Tho weary had found rest,
for tho present occasion, however, to say, that faith,
.. .
. 'And far, far abovo tho wrongs of earth,
trust, belief in Jesus Christ, is something, much moro
.
My angol-wlfo was bloat!
profound and vital than a mere movement of the-un
derstanding. It is something that springs np within
■?'l .•
And thou, dear child, thou hadst como to mo
and takes bold of man’s deepest nature, even when tho
From thy loved mother's grave,
understanding may halt or remain perplexed. It is a
»;.v, ,
With thy tender lovo thy father's soul
sort of Jnstinot that pioneers the understanding very
often, goes before tbo understanding, and in tho gener
'
, ‘
• From sin and woo to save. '
al apprehension of its object takes hold of it, leaving
: I.... .. . ■ ::.With tearful oyes thou didst toll mo oft
the: understanding to follow after with its clearer,
.
Of hor tender, faithful lovo—
though not so necessary definitions. This belief in
/;«;is-.Bho sweetly forgave, and prayod that wo
tho Lord Jesus Christ is, so to speak, tho precipitation
■frajtr’.' “• Might moot In Heaven abovo.
of one's whole naturo upon ono object, just in tho way
that a child throws itself into its mother’s arms.
■-;.
And whon I Ho still and cold In death,
; In a word, this faith or- belief is simply confidence,
. Oh, lay me not to sloop
and if it hud been so translated, in n great many in
:
: Hero where tho ghosts of thoso bitter years
stances the matter would havo been clearer to us'. Havo
‘
■ - ...... Like serpents round mo creep—
confidence in the Lord Jesus Christ. Have confidence
,... . i But boar mo hence to my childhood's homo,
in God. If wo hud used this word instead of faith, wo
y
. .A ..
And lay mo by A«r.s|do,
should not have confounded faith as wo havo so often
•.’.• -. And say that In death IIcneui her true,
doqe, with moro intellectual assent. I havo dwelt up.
on this definition particularly in tho outset of my re
And sought my Injured bride.
marks, because a great deal of evil has grown out of
Oh, ohlld'l If my angol-wifo forgave,
the other idea, the idea that faith means merely intel
. •to i J r .
And Waits for mo abovo,
lectual assent. For Instance, an assent to a body of
- .S' '?".- '
‘Will not Hb hla erring child accept,
opinions, an assent to a formal and fixed creed. Ono
form of this evil is uncharitablencss, which has so
■abniC-r<‘'.'>.■ ■ ■ -Whoso vory namo Is Leva?
marred and rent the Christian world. Men have hnd
■<. -Al ioatho my sins, and I trust hls grade,
their conceptions of Christianity only as certain dog
To Him yield up my breath—'•
matical propositions or accurate verbal statcmcnts. in
. .5'Tho old man’s words were lost in a smile, .
stead of seeking for it in tbe possession of Christ’s
,0...... ,t ■■ Hls lips wore closed In death).
spirit, and tbe operation of hls life. Hence such cu
rious anomalies. From this point of view many a good
Ono summer day by two lowly graves
Christian'has been called, nn infidel, and many a prac
X
1
Tho maiden knelt alono;
tical infidel has beou rated ns a Christian, that 13 as a
., . -t .
And a vino entwined the msrblo slabs,
man sound in the faith, a man holding correct opin
‘
1 Uniting both In ono: ions of Christ, while the entire working machinery of
‘
’
Soft on hor face dropped a holy light,
that man’s life has been unchristlike, moving in tho
i .■'■■,1;-- j ‘.
Bhe raised her eyes to Heaven—
grooves of selfishness and upcharltableness, and al
,
- “My Father, accept my sacrifice,
most at every stroke crashing against tho moro truly
Christian interests of tbe world, with the sacrcli'gious
f -.; ! . ’ . ; a
J/y all to Thco Is given 1"
-?v■* '
■:
narrowness of a mere Christ of opinion, a Christ mado
7
Bho thought of tho ono beloved, onco fond,
up of dry proportions framed in the brain, so isolated
■> ■ - ,
.Who fur away hnd strayed,
there, so coldly and liardly framed, that scarce a beam
of his vivifying divinity, scarce a blood drop ot hia
r-. .
Bollovlnghcrfaho—whiletruetoMm—
self-sacrificing humanity, has quickened tho soul of tho
■ r . And thus again sho prayed: .
professed boliover or oozed down into his heart; a
1^ : .
: “Content I will walk wllh Thee, my God,
Christ bf intellectual statements, sot up as tho test by
. .
^Throughout life's weary night,
whioh tho sheep aro to bo divided from tho goats.
HuPj.■■ . . In tho bright eternal morn I know
This roan is approved as a Christian, whilo tho other
■ '' ’ v'i'
.That thou wilt mako It right!"
man is rated as an infidel.j
That I say is an evil which has grown out of such a
vciunfi.OcMer, 18S0.
conception of a belief in Jesus ns tho Son of God.
W' Vlv - ■ :■ ' ‘ ■ 1 1 ~'
-----Men have not been satisfied with that kind of faith in
- ■
DOCTRINE OF EVIL.
Christ which is made evident in a life devoted to his
■j./'
Editors op tub Banner—Permit me, through the service and ordered In imitation of him; bnt have in
sisted
upon knowing tho intellectual processes by
■
columns of your very ably conducted paper, to express
which that result has been reached; and if theso aro
■; , my thgnks to Dr. Child for the very able manner in
not stated accurately, or, in other words, if they aro
. which ho defended what I view and esteem as the truth, not stated according to some assumed standard of their
■' j -in the question discussed in tlio Bromfleld Street Con- own, they deny that which stands upon much higher
evidence. Now this is a very sad, but it is a plain and
:
fcrcnce on tho evenings January 4th and Utb.
' . . ‘Althoughtho Dr. was not quite as clear upon some truo statement oftho real ground by which men aro
rated to-day in tho church of Christ. It is not tho
points, and not as definite upon others as I would liko, groat ultimate ground of a Christian life, but the
' which, probably, in a very great degree was owing.to ground of a Christian opinion, making tho Now Testa
tho limited time, etc., in which he had to express Ms ment estimate of faith to mean opinion. I do not
mean to say, because I do not mean to exaggerate in
views, yet, certainly, I consider him on tho right
a statement of this kind, that the fruits of a Christian
track, and a champion of eternal truth, and can but life aro utterly disregarded by anybody; but I say that
■ embrace this opportunity, with your permission, to back of that, in tho estimate of a true Christian,
<
express my good feelings in knowing what I esteem soundness of belief is set up, and tho belief in the
.. . .. one of the greatest fundamental truths of our religious Lord Jesus Christ is bo construed as to mean simply
a right opinion about tho Lord Jesus Qhrist; and ttiis
naturo to havo been so ably defended ; and, with your right opinion stamps a man as a Christian when tho
i
permission I would express myself briefly upon the whole flood of a generous Christian life may do no
■ ■■"■ same subject, not that I can add anything new, but other thing for a man than to cause him to bo reckoned
that I may express myself diifonintly, and thus, per. among the great body of Christians as a mere infidel.
You will bear mo witness that I do not underrate
. haps, bo bettor understood by some.,
tho value of Christian intellectual views, as a founda
tion .not only of Christian doctrine but of Christian
■-In reference to tho first question alluded to,
there any Evil f” it must bo evident to every thorough character; for I believe that, in any instance, the clear
we sco tho better wo can act. 1 therefore, believe,
.. student of naturo, that tho terra evil Is a relative term, er
of course, that tho clearer tho intellect as to spiritual
’as time, vpace, death, destruction, annihilation, etc.; and truths, the better wo can act in relation to those great
.that what is, or may bo evd to one, is or may not bo spiritual truths. But what I am now urging is this,
-> evil to another. Is depending altogether upon tho de- that iu such faith or belief as tho text makes mention
of, tho moral element of trust, confidence, is greater
• G greo or piano of development occupied by the different
than the merely intellectual element of tho understand
paitics. Evil, most certainly, is a relative term.
ing. Ono may so far perceive the excellence of Christ
■ Matter, being in a progressive state, is destined by ns to surrender his soul in this trust and confidence,
vlrtuo of natural law to pass through all the planes of even when his mental faculties may not yet clearly sco
every element of Christ’s claim -upon him, or under
oxistenco. • Thus tho simplest form of matter in exist stand fully every proposition of tho Gospel. I main
ence is destined even to a state of omniscience, which tain that this ground of affectional truth, rather than
state meets our highest conception of perfection. of intellectual nccnracy. Is the ground or beginning
Hence, strictly speaking, there cannot be any real cither in the processes of a Christian life, or in our es
timates of the Christian character.
evil in nature.
I presume that thoso who aro most strenuous for
Wo affirm, there is no phenomenon of naturo that sound views would maintain this proposition; they
is not the result of natural law—chemical action. Even would say that correct opinions are necessary to a truo
onr very thoughts and disposition, our every deed or Christian life. I do not caro if men will hold to this
proposition. If tho man who is very earnest to bo
action, is but tho result oftho same. Organization
sound and orthodox in opinion, will stop right there,
and condition, or circumstanoo, or education—just as and maintain consistently that proposition, it is all I
• you may bo pleased to hove it, as tho case may be— ask, tho proposifion that sound opinions aro tho
•• ' invariably establishes tho character and destiny of essence of Christian life. Then I would say. Hero
each and everything, os can bo clearly demonstrated is a man who gives ns all tho evidences we can de
mand concerning a Christian life; that is, ho shows
by science, and as is distinctly observable oveiywhcro. us the fruits—not in perfection, because there is no
Therefore "whatever is," is natural, being by virtue man upon this earth who does show these fruits to per.
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LIGHT.

feetlon—tint he shown iu ths frtill
*
of ft true Clirlstlitn you MippoMi that Christ Blood beforu him, reqairing u I tcrlal world fa nut th kind of world th-a opestl;! smis
life. Whet thou? lie holds, as you nay, to certain sharp Imellecttiiil conception of L’htlst'
*
poslilun In ot u using okwouw, In tills »«
.-.
**
.
,rf i'i
heresies If-yiplriion, IhmeiM to bo wrong, perlntM. tho unlveHe, and of every cognate fact connected with
Nur U it tlio world of huimtti affi’ClIonit, In tlseir
tn Lils views uf tho sonahlp uf Jesus Christ, thodoctflne him? And when 1’etor was rebuked for lil» heli of
and legitimate operation, tint vrorld which Gad
of total depravity, tho dogma of endless purihhinent, confidence In walking the waves of the billowy, loin- lias linked tugutlier by tender awuciatlon Jn tho human
But no far os any rules can be laid down, so for nn the pcst-toMcd sea, do you Buppose that Christ rebuked
iteutti which binds tho futbei' to tho non, bruilict Co
blossoms and Chrlstltin frultago of practice tiro con him for not having the creed In bls mind, for not
brother, and neighbor to neighbor tho wldo wbriS
cerned, tho man ha Christian. Holdtoyour|iOsltlbn, having a correct Idea of Christ In hls mind, or that ho over, that makes the world nwcet, and redeems It
maintain that sound doctrine is tlio essonco of Chris rebuked hltn because t« did not feol confident In tho being a desert, and with all Ils evils overflows with no
tian life, and if you must confess that horo is a man dlvino power stretching out over thoso water
*
liko ft much good. Ihls world of nffiictlonal eyiuputblf.-; U
who Ilves a Christian life, what follows? Thathomust solid bridge, nnd enabling him to walk triumphantly not iho world to which tho apostle alludes hero.
7
have a sound Christian doctrine, that ho must havo cor there In tho spirit of hls Lord and Ilcdcemor?
Hero, In the first place, la tho world of tho
rect views, It will possibly amount to Just this thing:
You know, my friends, wbat Is implfcd hero, that ft which aro apt too often to take us captive, which firy
cither thatyou havo Included, in the catalogue of sound moral clement is implied, thoso emotions of tho affec Bents to us nothing but tokens of change and decay,
views somo things which aro not essential to a Chris tions and will that Paul speaks of when ho says,
Supposo that a man should have nothing but visions
tian life—and in that caso tbo man may have nil that is " With tho heart man bolloves unto righteousness,"
of Bonso. Where' aro his hopes and iris BtandanW?
essential in sound views—or else the roan Is unfortunate -that Jesus alludes to when he declares, "Ho that Bupposo that hls highest standard is tho conventional
in hls statements, and when bo speaks uses terms which douth tbo will of God shall know of tho doctrine that Btandard of tho society In which ho Is placed, tht)
you do not tako In tho same sense which ho intends, springs out in tho Book of Psalms in tho words, "Tho standard of tho world about him. What will bo tho
and bo really has tho same view that you havo, though Lord redeemeth tho souls of hls servants, and nono of height of his morality and hls inspiration to do any
It is concealed from you by the incompleteness or Im them that trust In theo shall be desolate; tho Lord will good th(ng? Suppose that hls view of hls destiny u
perfection of hls statement. You aro forced to admit save them because they trust in him.” That is Chris limited to what he sees, nnd that tho‘grave ends all.
ono or tho other of these, if you stand upon tho position tian faith. It is tlio faith of that tarly day. Itistho Supposo that wo can Bay of him with the poot— ,
that for a Christian life sound views aro- necessary
faith of to-day. Whoro thero Is it poor, crippled soul,
"Simple senses crown bls hood;
■
-i
cither that tho man who has a Christian llfo has all the where there is a morally, blind man, where there is ono
Though meegro, they aro Lord, thoy Bald.". ;
sound views necessary, or else that in stating hia views spiritually leprous, where thero is some being con
ho is unfortunate in making you understand them.
vinced of hls sin and tho great weight of iniquity that But with tho thought 'that tlio Lord is king over all,
Bo even hero wo must como back to tho idea that, holds him down, convinced of his weakne-s, stum
after all, the truo source of Christian llfo is some bling after somo good, groping for some light, there is and tho fact that tho world of eenfO has hothing higher
or better, there comes in a belief in the Lord JeSCtS
thing more than tho mere statement of opinion, be tho truth as it is in Jesus, like a star gleaming Christ to lift us above tho world with something
cause, if, with erroneous statements of opinion, a man through tho clouds, and ho sees tho personal Jesus higher and better, above its trials and above its temptevidently has that kind of faith which generates a himself in all tho benignity of his promises and the
tations; for tho man who has confidence in Jesus Christ
Christian life, the essence of Christlanllfe does not re glory of his power standing before him. Do you Bay
has overcome the mere suggestion of tlie bcdbcs, bos
side in mere statement. There are thousands of men, that, before that man can be deemed a Christian, be Bomething more than an opinion about him, lias folth
and. tens of thousands, whose statement of Christian fore ho can be taken into the Church, before ho can
in him, as Christ Jesus, the Lord." It is not a moro
views is different frp/n yours, whoso intellectual propo bear that consecrated name, ho must havo correct opinion about him, but confidence in him.
. ,,
sitions do not fall Into the samo order, or square with views about that Jesus? It is all very woll, you say,
How do I become assured of immortality by Jesus
the same standard ns yours. Thero arc tens of thou to talk of tho glory of Christ’s character, to talk of the
Christ? Not Birnply because I think ho taught tho
sands of men who have the necessniy belief that is men greatness of his example, but you must bavo saving
doctrine of immortality. That would be very well,
tioned in the text—tbe belief in Jesus Christ as the Son views; you must see Christ as the sacrifice God has Christ tells us thero is a future state. But how do w,o
of God. And because wo havo insisted upon some- offered for the world; you must seo God justified in tho
Wo bellovo what ho says: but what.ora tho
thing else, because men have been inconsistent with eternal death of tho sinner; you must feol the burden know?
wounds of hellovInR-rrliut enrist sayB? We bellovo iu •
that truth of Christian life regarding truo doctrines, of your sin, nnd go through all this catalogue of what
aim. How do you believe what any man tolls you?
because wo have determined that tho statement'which ever your lofty churchman, in his pompous way, gives You bellovo in him. There is a personality in tbo
squares with the technical language of a creed, tho to you as orthodoxy. You say to the poor, quivering,
man that would not lie; bo that bls statement is crcdimere verbiage of Christianity, should.stand for Chris darkened soul that waits for Christ, “You must be bio not from what ho says but from what ho is, from
tianity itself, because we have been so stringent upon lieve all this. Does not your Master say. Believe mo,
what there is in him. Bo tho statement of Christ and
this point, hence tho present uncharitablencss of tho not believe about me, but in me, as tho divine power of tho apostles is credible, not merely because' it fell
Christian world—Uncharitableness wonderfully preva that can lift you up to heavenly light, the healing from his lips, but from what ho was in himself.
lent at the present day; for whilo men felicitate them power that can restore you. Bellovo in me, and you
I will tell you how 1 believe In immortality. I look
selves upon growing liberality, and whilo tbe evidences shall be saved.” Down with your old creeds that havo
upon a great muu as a good man. I see the beautiful
of such liberality are very plain in some quarters, it is cut men’s hearts asunder, and divided the Church,
harmonics of bis life, his noblo spirit, and self-Badr?
astonishing, even now, what hard, fossil, old, mean and mado proud orthodoxy and pompous ecclesiasticism firing, world-wide sympathy, tho affections that guih
prejudices In here among Christians; how they look stand in the place df tho Lord Jesus Christ, who, by
forth liko the Bunlight and drop like the rain. Isee
askance at the man as if ho wero half-demon or half- th6 touch of his hands and tho inspiration of his soul,
this beautiful life blessing all around it, rising higher
fooL who ventures to differ from them in opinion, no is the Saviour of all.
rind
higher, and growing richer in its developrifthf;
matter what may bo the character of his life or the
Now, my friends, this is the power of faith. It is
record of his conduct.'
not merely opinion, not merely intellectual assent, that but suddenly the curtain of death falls and snorts;1t
’ I do n’t ask any man, I do n’t thank any man to fel enables us ts overcome tho world, which the apostle from my sight. I cannot believe it perishes. Now
lowship my opinions. Ho cannot fellowship them un refers to here. Thero is a power deeper than the mere here is Jesus Christ, tlio grandest of all personalities,
less they aro his opinions; and tho human intellect is consent of the intellect. It is tho power of trust; it is who alono, standing upon this field, of time and proupon the horizon of sense, in all tho symmetry
such a divergently acting agent, that it is impossible the power of confidence, without which wo should not jeuted
of bls character aud beauty of his loveliness', would in .
for men to have the sanio views or to hold to the same bo able to overcome tbe world, or to overcome any evil
opinions or formula:. I do n’t ask a man to fellowship thing. ' So wo como to consider what it is that a man himself bo proof of immortality. As I have confidence
my opinions; nor to fellowship mo personally. Per- overcomes by faith. You sec that tho mere correctness in him, I believe what ho says, that he was tho Bon ot
God, that he camo to the world, with all Its crooked
haps such a fellowship would be as disagreeable to me of opinion, the mere rightness of an intellectual view,
fancies of tho senses, with nil its dark, gloomy proces
*
as to him. I might find it as inconvenient and as does not constitute thatpower. Buttrust, confidence,
unpleasant to be associated with him, ns with a lump is the element of that power, and a man is enabled to Bions of decay, death’s heads, and terrors, that we
of burning sulphur or a lump of ice. But this is what overcome tho world by this. It is in that way that bo might look upon the glory of his face, and in that wmr
overcome the world.
I claim for myself, and for every man; I claim that no overcomes tho material world and conquers that.
But, my friends, there is something more than the
man has the right to disfellowshlp me or any other man Standing upon this little point in space he grasps tho
from Christ Jesus our Lord, because of what he deems grand round of tho firmament, and twists the tissues mere overcoming of tho world in tho objective and
to bo a falsity in my intellectual conceptions of Christ; of tho light, bursts open tho gates of tho sky, and outward sense spoken of here. Not only do we over
*
and
imperfections in my verbal statements of Christ. Thero marches into thoso glittering fields that stretch out be come tho world, in the sorrow it brings, its’trial
is no man from the pope down to tho humblest Chris fore him forever. And how? Simply by having cor. afflictions, its forms of decay and death, but if wo boliove in the Lord Jesus Christ, we overcome the spirit
tian, that can make that assumption, for any man that rect views? Simply by believing mere opinions about
of the world. There is the power of tho world; it ia
walks npon the face of the earth. It is an assumption things? Or by confidence? You say that man ac
tho spirit of the world, the selfish spirit, tho spirit qf
that rests wholly and entirely upon a false conception quires a conquest over tho material world by reason,
evil
passions, tho spirit of unbelief and of Bin. That
of the Now Testament idea of faith to which I alluded understanding, intelligence. He must have something
is tho real world which is to be overcome. It is not
in tho commencemerit. It is an assumption that cuts deeper than these. Here is a man who calculates the
off from tho nominal privileges at least oftho Christian orbit of Mars, and its perturbations by tile other plan tbe world of naturo, nor tho world of social affection,
but the evil spirit which prevails in our hearts, which
church, innumerable Christians. It is an assumption ets. How does he know that his calculations are right ?
that crowds tho living Christ into sectarian definitions,, How does he fasten upon tho springs of this great in prevails in the community, whioh takes bo many rantthat causes Jesus to Tie, as it were, in the bosom of tellectual result he boasts bo much about? He has confi- pant, treacherous, and 'terrible forms. To overooipq
them, and to rise above them, is tho great thing. How
many a church, wrapped up in grave clothes, in an donee back of it all. You say that wo know things in tho
does a man do that? Not by mere intellectual convic- Augsburg confession, and a Westminster catachlsm. material World, that wo do not need faith in tho world
It is the idea of a faith aside from that true idea of of science. You put faith into tho same old lumber tion. Mere intellectual conviction never reformed a
man in tho world. How many a drunkard to-day
faith, which consists in tbe precipitation of tbo soul worm with credulity, or else squeeze it up into a creed
knows that his course is destructive, that it is a torn,
upon tho .living Christ, in drawing tho elements of for what you call a Christian Church; butyou say. Look
bio thing I Ho secs it clearly; but that docs not refprw
power and action from his spirit. Jlere, then, is one here; let ns go into positive matter^; wo do n't want
evil flowing merely from a false interpretation of faith, your faith hero. Glory to right; that is tho creed bf him. Oh, it is to bo touched down here, it is to be
a false conception, at variance with such a statement the present day. Glory to right, Glory to tho triumphs brought into communication with some highor and
os that in tbo text, that he that, overcomes tho world of tlio intelletc, Glory to the censes which fasten upon bettor influence taking hold of his soul, and not merely
is ono that believes that Jesus is the Son of God, from nature, exploring' and beholding its life, from tho pouring into his brain, that he needs. Never .didaft
making belief to bo merely an expression of ’Christian monad to the sun, from tho planets which sparkle in man’s merely intellectual convictions mako him right
glory to tho tufts of clover. Glory to right; wo do n’t in this world; never did thoy redeem him from the
opinion.
Closely in connection with this, comes that other want your faith. Don’t you? ■ There ia not a result wrong. Confidence in tho Lord Jesus Christ, purity,
evil result that grows out of tho notion that faith in science which does not rest upon faith. There is not self-sacrificing lovo, holiness—surrender to that, tno
means merely intellectual assent, tho result that ap a trophy in the material world, without faith in the reception of that, the inspiration of that, enables ns to
overcome the selfish, and base, and impure spirit of
pears in a mildewed, crusty, dry-rot Christianity, a New Testament sense, confidence, back of it.
How do you know you aro not deceived? Thero is tho world. Who is he that overcometh the world, hut
Christianity that flows out of no deep, real, genuine,
practical life. Oh, how sad it is to think that Chris not a more subtle philosophy in tho world than that he that believes that Jesus is the Son of God? ' V /
There is just one other point which 1 wish to present
tianity should thus become petrified into mere sym which comes to a man and defies him to prove that be
bolisms of creed, and that men should bo perfectly Bees a real outward world, that tbe stono by the way hero; and it is, that in Christ Jesus wo overcome tho ,
*
satisfied when they havo been able to give in their side really exists, that tho tree" which shelters him in spirit of the world in its most subtle shape. Forth!
assent to intellectual propositions about Christ, that tho summer hour exists. He cannot prove it. Hcfalls great enemy of ours, this evil passion of tho world,
creeps
even
into
religious
convictions,
Bo
that
people
He Bays ho
they should go no deeper, that they should think of no back upon his senses and upon instinct.
other significance in being related to Christ, or of be believes it, because he has confidence in his senses.
hold their religion upon worldly grounds. They hav
*
lieving in Christ, than merely tho significance of cor He says, I know the stono is there because I Bee it. I heavenly views with earthly foundations to them.
rect opinions. To be sure men cannot consistently know tho tree ia there because I behold it. But ho can They have epirltual aspirations with mercenary mo- '
tlves in them. Their heaven is simply a reward th/re
and always rest merely with this limitation. They not demonstrate that by any mere process of reasoning.
for what they suffer here—a great gain there for ft ■
cannot be satisfied merely with tho idea that Chris He stands confident in his faculties, when he secs, feels,
great loss here. It is all a mercenary religion,'all A
tastes,
and
hears.
'
He
defies
philosophy
to
go
deeper
tianity is a set of Christian opinions. Thoy think
thoro is somo work about it, but their conception of than the impregnable fortress of his own intuitive con mere idea of rewards and punishments. - But
tho work of Christianity is about as much n vacuum as victions. You say that a thing is satisfactory as a spirit of Jesus Christ overcomes all this. Wc cpmqto
their Conception of tho faith of Christianity. The mathematical demonstration, clear as the Bunlight, and love goodness, not for what wo are going to get for n!
work of Christianity, to them, consists in a certain not a matter of faith. And Bome men Bdy if you can not because of a reward by-and-by, not in order to gat
round of sanctified ceremonies and performances, at a only give us a future world as clear as a problem in to a heaven where there is no mildew upon tho.haroparticular timo and in a particular way. If, on tho mathematics, they will believe it. No demonstration strings, no dew upon the crowns; but wo so love good
ono hand, therefore, tho Christian faith is represented can show you that two and two make four. You can ness that we would do good if there was no reward for
in them by correct opinions, tho Christian'work is not prove that two and two make four. Yet you be doing good, we would do good for itself alone—Wft
represented in them by Christian or peculiar cere llovo it, because you have an intuitive confidence in it. would labor for it, toil for it, die for it. That is the
monies. They do not sec that tho Christian work ia a So wo believe that God exists because it is necessary. spirit which has no regard to rewards and punish
work of life, that Christianity is a spirit flowing Something deeper than a mere mathematical under ments. Christ bath that spirit, in its fullness, until
through every channel of action, consecrating all wo standing proves it. Upon tho ground ot confidence it blossomed in tho crown of thorns, and manifested
do, making every day holy and every spot sacred. man has a right to trust in human blessings, without itself in the pierced side and nail-pierced hands, trflThe result is a dwarfed, limited, exclusive, and formal being stopped by his reason; and where is tbo skeptic til that spirit comes to us, wo do not got into that
talking about rationality who can get away from the exalted Blate by which we put down all mercenary qnd
Christianity.
Who can measure the hindrance to tho gospel work same kind of confidence which is referred to in tho base views of religion and duty.. When we do tma, we
in tho world, growing out of this conception? How Now Testament? He has confidence in his faculties. shall havo the loftiest victory, and, in tho noblcdt
true it is, my friends, that many of tho victories Ho trusts them. Wo havo confidence in tho living God,' sense, shall have overcome tho world.
Do you not bco that a man may be a Christian, and
through Jesus Christ have been wrought, not in the and trust him for the same reason. I repeat, therefore,
name of the church, but in the namo of humanity. that in the scientific overcoming of tlio world, in tho yet, perhaps, not havo any intellectual views abppt
Christ,
or whoso intellectual views may be a little coi£victory
over
the
powers
of
naturo,
of
which
man
boasts
Many of tno philanthropic movements of our day are
tho natural reaction of this narrow conception; for so much, ho starts from the same faith which is referred . fused or perplexed in tho statement of them ? Do yon
not seo how, by precipitating himself upon the spjrR
men studying tho New Testament, men reading tho to in tho New Testament.
So in the operations of society; what is it that en- '' of Jesus, and seeing something of his love, ho may.not
deep words of Jesus, and tho burning language of
see
all, but may bo a Christian? Do you not boo how
Paul, come to tho conclusion that, after ail, there is ables society to exist for a day ? What makes this
something enjoined in tho New Testament more than glorious intercommunication, by which society is bound tbeBO men of old might believe in him, Bering some
correct opinion and moro than formal ceremony; and together, possible? What makes your trade and com thing of his devotion and his character, and, though
on tho other hand, seeing that tho church so often cm. merce and your workshops possible? I am starting they could not tell all the features of his character, yes
balms only Christian opinion, and consecrates only from the most common material things, facts that ono in their estimate of him had enough to Bavc themT
*
Christian ceremony, and seeing what they believe to would suppose to bo clear aside and have nothing to do Do you not seo men now, in tbo Church and in th
bo secular or worldly ways of action in theso reforms, with religion, concerning which men say in practice, world, who can sco enough of Christ’s excellence to
save
them,
though
they
cannot
take
in
all
tho
lineal‘
they stand apart while they have a great deal of the A great many religious theories nro visionary, but these
spirit of Christ; bo that it may bo questioned whether are practical things. Hero nro the ships, which breast ments of his character, and all tho excellence of'Mft
outside of the nominal church at this time there is not the ocean’s foam and toss tho Atlantic into diamonds naturo? I believe thoro are a great many people-who
moro real Christianity than inside of the nominal of spray, freighted with commerce; and this is practi would be Christians if they thought they had not also
ciiurch; and whether many meh hearing the namo of cal. It is not Bearching into an old musty theology for to adopt intellectual views upon subjects. There are
mere infidels, moralists, secularists, arc not nearer to visionary views; it is practical. Very well; whatdoes some things which they .cannot believe, and thoy halt
Christ, more effectually doing his work, and moro it rest upon? Confidence, trust. If you do not trust there. There arc some things which they cannot See
thoroughly imbued with his spirit than thoso with tho man yonder at tho end of the world, in China or clearly, and they halt there. They stumble upon tbo
whom his namo is a phylactery, who prido themselves Japan, snap goes the thread of commerce, if you do miracles; they hesitate upon this or that proposition:
upon their orthodoxy and punctiliousness. When the not trust your neighbor in Broadway or Wall street, and they say, "Wo cannot bo Christ’s—we cannot
faith in Jesus Christ is the acceptation of the soul of away goes your intercommunication. If you believe believe.” But cannot you lovo him? Cannot yon
Jesus Christ, the living spirit of Christ, acting out every man you meet to be cheating yon, what kind of trust that Jesus, if you do not bco everything clearly?
that spirit in the work of Christianity in tho world, a social life should yon have? Everything rests upon Do you not believe that such a spirit, kindled in yqnr
it will bo broader, deeper, and far moro apparent than faith, tho samo as in the New Testament, confidence. nature, would lift you up and exalt you? Can yoti
Wo-mny be deceived; sometimes wo are; we may bo not believe in wbat you do bco of Jesus ? Can you riot- .
it is now.
*
I say then, again, that faith is not mere intellectual deceived in a tbousand things. Bnt in eight cases ont tako what you seo, and trust in that? That is th
assent. I havo already remarked that it includes in of ten, we will Bay that we are right in having a degree great result, and it will lead you to all necessary
ends.
Do
not
wait
to
get
moro
correct
intellectual
tellectual perception: but it is something far more. of confidence. Without it wo could not get along at
It is tho action of tho entire man, not merely of the all. So, for tho mere social ends of this world, you bco views. Take what you admire and lovo of tho spirit
.7
intellect, but of the affections and of tho will. I need that it is by belief, by confidence, by essentially tbo of Christ Jesus into your own souls.
Still, onco moro, what a noblo challenge that Is '
not multiply illustrations of this truth which como to same thing which is declared in tho text, that wo aro
which
tho
Apostle
John
sends
but
to
the
world:
Whri
us in tho New Testament; but lot us tako ono or two enabled to overcome and to do.
But when we pass on to those spiritual results which is he that overcometh the world, but ho that boliovetla
instances. When Jcsuq called upon the lame and tho
blind, the deaf and tbo dumb, to believe in him, what lift us above the verge of tho jiresent state, wo bco that Jesus is the Son of God? Where is tho man that,
did he mean ? What do you suppose he meant when bow powerful is faith, belief, confidence. It gives us can overcome tho world by anything else? Where i>
tho man that by his philosophy, where is the man that
he said to the poor cripple,- lifting hls cramped hands Bomething higher, something better than this world to bynnysort
of power or position can overcome'andh
and limbs before him—when ho said to tho inarticu trust in. It is the only way to overcome the world.
late man, looking up in his pitiful dumbness—when If you have nothing in the world but what tho world conquer this world that darkens us with its sensual
phases,
that
kindles within us a spirit of selfishness,,,
ho Bald to the unclean leper, cast out of society— gives you. you depend upon the world, and are limitcjl
that makes our. loftiest action to be mildewed witawhen ho Baid to each of these, "Bcliovo In the Lord to tho world. Jn order to hove a real victory over tho mercenary
motives? Where is thero anything tlllik.
Jesus Christ?” Do you suppose homeant, "Believe world, there must bo something higher than tho world,
in the Augsburg confession or tire Westminster Cate something bettor presented to us. I do not dwell enables us to overcome tho world, but Jesus Christ?
There
is
tho
everlasting challenge. No matter what
chism?” Do you suppose he meant, "Believe in upon tho literal meaning of the world. I havo shown
you find here and there to trouble you about the his
Christ or tho second person of tho Trinity ?’’ ‘‘Believe yon before, that in speaking of overcoming tho world,
in the doctrine or scheme of vicarious atonement?” the apostle does not mean tho natural world. Somo torical evidences, or to puzzle you about the miraclesl
With a trumpet sound, over our sorrows and grielli;
Do you suppose he meant that tho technical Christian Christians even now got tho conception that matter is
belief which has bristled before tbe Church, and made evil in itself, that naturo is evil, all that throbs in tho over the great conflict of doubtriand trials, comes thia
challenge, to man or woman, to every beating hcartiof
it like a garrison for eighteen hundred years, had got dow of God’s own baptism, all that basks in the-Bmile
humanity, to rise up and answer it, “Who is ho that
to pass into tho minds of tho poor leper, of the blind of his lovo, all that Is molded by hls skill and in
*:
and dumb and lame man ? Or did Jesus Christ mean, spired by his breath, all theso splendid worlds which overcometh the world but he that bclicvcth that Jean
is
tho Son of God?”
••Havo confidence in me, in the divine power that is hang like crown jewels in the diadem df God Almighty
with mo, in my good will to you, in my ability to —people seem to think that all this is gross, defiled
Bcrvo you; bcliovo that Christ, the Son’of God, stands matter. Their conception is that man should bo moro
A Tnouoirr__ Every man has ft Paradiso arouuif
before youjand.have confidence in me?” Was not otherial; and if they arc to find a spiritual man, they
that what no meant? And when tho poor father, think he must look like a ghost. Ho must have no him till he sins, and tho angel of an accusing con
oppressed with tho long and tedius agony of his poor body and hardly any brains, or his body must bo science drives him from his Eden, And oven then
boy, who threw himself into the Dre and tho water, ghostly. That is spiritual. They havo no conception there are holy hours, when his .angel Bleeps, and maql
feeling that now help was near him. but that per of anything spiritual; connected with matter.. Why, comes, back, and with tho innocent eyes of a chilil
chance that needed help might Blip away—when that all naturo is spiritual. Not only the garment of tho
poor, troubled father cries out, in the confusion of his body which we see, but tho whole body is full of life. looks into his Paradiso again—Into tho broad gates
heart, "Lord, I bellovo—help thou mine’unbelief,‘.’. do It is riot necessary for me to Bay to you that the ma-, artd'rural soiitudes-of Nature.
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poh I tho aristocracy of I ho old country and this
great lesson with which aocatkd obstacles wok to
Instruct us; and when wo try to bog of^fiora tbeir
Ills no narrow and scctafliin platform on which we justly Incensed, of course.
sovera d kcipl I no, and cuufeM ourselves afiuld to meet eland. Wo aro not pledged to tbo support of a partic
Mrs. Gurney infartun her husband of tho changt la
them face to face as they approach us, wo nro but ular system, prepared by others Lcforo wo were born, her sentiments, liko an honorable woman—sho is no
hypocrite—and then sho goes with John Thomas,
. laesdertouiaka room fur *11 our friend
*
who have tong
8ATURDAY, FBIIBUABY 25, 1000. anxious to avoid our beat counsellors, aud runaway and without tho least regard to our Individual charac
dcilred to bo heard relative to tholr own expctlcncc
*
In th
*
from what arc, in reality, our best friends. Wo think teristics and the World’s necessities. It Is not an old guided by tho lovo that Inspires her, which, in her
edumni of tho Darree or Liairr, end to farnlsb • still
to save ourrelvcs tho trouble of taking spiritual exer creed or a now confession that (snow ottered for exam natural Judgment, Is the true love, leaving tho old
Berry, Eolby Ec Co., Publishers,
gmter variety of reading matter for our tons of thousands
WILLIAM DElttlY, LVTIIBII COLDY, J. P.0LL1H M. BQUI11H. cise, out-of doors and In tho cold,‘and yot enjoy high ination and acceptance. We are not commissioned to with no apparent unklndncss, and probably with ptUn
Of «utectlbet * tn *11 quarter
*
of tho country, wo boro deter
*
spiritual health; as well might wo think wo can bo make now shackles for the people to wear. The sup at tho misery sho Is Inflicting. Possessed of money
mined, on tho Slat of March, aud with tho commencement
well physically, and still neglect to put In play tho ply fs already greater than the demand. Moreover, tho enough to mako John Thomas respectable, according
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
of thoHEW VOLUME, lo
lungs, the muscles, tbo limbs, and tho whole army of bnslncss of gilding the bare and gamiehing the walle of tbo to tho meaning of tho word respectable In England,
8 1*2 Brattle £Jt., Boston;. 143 Fulton St., Now York.
BNIsARGE OUB PAPER
animal spirits. Tho athlete does not become such by old dungeons, Is monopolized and overdone by thoso sho has gone to mako for herself-a new home amid
• — « • »——
passing bis time in bowerp of case; ho must needs who build tho shrine-, and fashion tho Images for tho now relations, and if tho principle that governs hor is
by Jtoo CWumnron each p»gol Woihall add onocolumn
EDITORB:
to lie width, end lengthen tbo whole page threo inches, thus
“temples mado with hands." The teacher of to-day is correct that wo havo laid down—and wo have small
"
WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. IB. D. BRITTAN, Naw Yonx. strip and encounter tho hardest that comes.
LUTHER COLBY,
“
| J. R. M. BQU1HE, London.
giving
.
What is called "good fortune," is by no means not ordained to gild and burnish, but rather to sunder reason to doubt It—sho will not regret tho'step she
'
TWO NEW COLUMNS TO EACH PAGE,
always tho best fortune. We do not know what ss and demolish, and above ail to build anew with moro has taken. If from bad motives, a bitter repentance
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION;
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little question that wo should very soon Und ourselves Thoso who will may contend for tho im; wo only pre
Mr. Gurney, tho husband, is to bo pitied. His affec
•ffo *bajj, by thia arrangement, bo freed from tho ncceaalty of
gSJ-Whcn mailed from London to any part of Europe: in worse plights than we do now. Tlio icon! is oftenusing tbo mall type which has troubled" so many of our
sent and enforce our idea. Tho man who realizes bls tion for his wife was undoubted, as was evinced by his
Ono year,
.
.
.
.
.
,
£0.12i.
est tho best. For this alone it is which calls out tho relations to tho Universal Brotherhood can scarcely be conduct ioward her In this trial. Ho shows no vio
BIx months....................................... £0 . Or.
readers, and benco
.
All subscriptions must bo paid In advance, aud the paper better and nobler traits of our nature; it compels us to
come tho mere servant of a Beet or party. Huuanity lence toward her, he pours no abuse upon hor, but
Ko Moro Small Typo
t
will bo discontinued at tbo expiration of the tlmo paid for, of
will bo
act, to make steady and strenuous effort, ajid thus claims the consecration of his faculties and affections, simply asks for a divorce. He understands her, nnwhich duo notlco will bo given.
used on tho Banner.
Club Ratxs.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished save our souls from being eaten up with the rust and the world is bis appropriate sphere of action.
questionably, and, avoiding persecution, makes the
His enlargement wo havo bad In vtow for somo tlmo.
at tho following rates:
of slothful satisfaction. We speak of "hard luck."
It is only where Love commences her inspiring and best he can of the misfortune.
Ono year,
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We mako tl tn order to meet
_
, BIx months, .
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.
.
-43 ' when, in truth, there is no hard luck about it. Wbat peaceful reign in the human affections, and is expressed
Such things aro distressing, but where does the
THE WANTS OF THE PEOPLE,
Persons Bonding us clubs, may add to the club at any sub is a man worth who has not tried everything, all sides
and actualized in thought and deed, that the true lifo fault lie, and what is tho remedy? In.tho "other
sequent
time,
names
either
In
tholr
town,
or
any
othor
place.
and that tbo
of circumstances? Who is yet indeed a man, until ho begins on earth. The etymology of Love is profoundly side” view that wo have given of the matter, much of
*
Money
sent at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can has proved bis own resources? Wliy do wo think they
“BAKNER OF BIGHT"
significant. It is derived from the Teutonic—lebenl to tho blame that has been bestowed upon Mrs. Gurney
be procured, we prefer to havo thorn sent, lo avoid loss. Pro
maybe
only are fortunate, an<f to bo envied of all men, whoso live; thus it properly represents tho vital principle—the may be softened and palliated, if not forgiven.
euro draft
*
on Now York, If possible. .
Still More Worthy
of that
fI
,
1 1 1
*
lives havo known no crosses, whose temper has been essential spirit that imparts a divino quickening to
stfv- Subscribers wishing the direction of tholr papor
generous support It has received tn all parts of the country
A Banco.
obanged from ono town to another, must always state tho tested by no obstacles, for whoso feet soft, grech paths all the faculties, and thus consecrates tho whole man
hitherto.
‘
name ortho town to which It has beon sent.
have always been spread, and who never yet knew tho
to a divino use. If wo have no Love, onr Faith is
A Grand Social Levee by the Spiritualists of Boston
It*
' •
„
'■
.
power ot human sympathy by the depth of suffering? vain and our forms aro meaningless. They are but and vicinity, will be held at Minot Hall, corner of
Leadino Featubbu
All letters must bo addressed,
.
.
BAHHan or Liout, Boston, Mass.
' ' '
• "s''
■
Lifo is not life, if it is to bo passed in nurseries.
tho skeleton frame of godliness without tho indwelling Washington and Springfield streets, on Wednesdaywilt remain as now. Wo shall employ tho
•
Berry, Colby &, Co.
There is no permanent advantage, such as takes hold divinity. Lovo must breathe upon it, or the dry bones evening, February 29th, 1860, for the benefit of tbe
BEST CONTRIBUTORS
of the elements of the being itself, in being sheltered can never live and be clothed with immortal ligaments. poor. Music by White’s Quadrille Band, (six pieces.)
GOOD FORTUNE.
.
'
tbo country famishes
and protected from tho necessity of effort and exertion.
That which is most excellent In tbo true ideal of tho Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock. Tickets, $1.00,
to our band, and
Mr. Jenkins has—unfortunately, as he has believed— Better a thousand times for us all that wo should bo perfect Man—most beautiful in itself, and most god admitting a gentleman and ladies, for sale at tho
No Meats
*
will b« Spared
been a poor man, pecuniarily speaking, all his life. thrown on tho sharp rocks of anguish even very early like in its essential nature is Love, revealed in the ex South End drug stores, Cummings House, Banner
' ’ .
■
to continue
He has found it "hard sledding" at times, in his plans in life, than that our sentiments should be dandled on pressive language of human action and ultimated in Office, and at Marsh’s Bookstore.
the Banner In the path of
and contrivances to make both ends meet. Yet, by way air cushions, our thoughts be toned with the sugarThe party will bo under the direction of Messrs, J.
tho forms of Wisdom.
of compensation, he has ever been happy in the midst candy teachings that aro so much in vogue, and our
RATIONAL PROGRESS
Our idea will never make men mad or melancholy. Baldwin, John H. Conant, and Frederick G. Pope, .
tn which It first of bls family, he has mado himself a man of marked character be kept in the condition of pulp, or jelly,
It has no power to disturb tho inward fountains of bc- A number of the best mediums will be present and,
set oct on its prosperous Journey. Our paper will never fall intelligence, his charity has ever flowed like afresh till we reach the ago of mature manhood and woman ing, or to ruffle the outward tides of lifo. It sanctions speak on the occasion. Quartette nnd glee clubs will ■
and beautiful stream out of the heart of his character, hood. The great Poet of nature expressed it, through no thoughtless irreverence, and admits of no mean sing. Tho lower hall will be used for playing “grace
aspay ono lota In Ito
he shows a sweet and unclouded temper to all, and, in the philosophic speech of Hamlet, when ho wrote:—
subjection. It shows us the Divine image in Man. It hoop,” and other old-fashioned games, by those who
’ BsAUrirui, MzonANioAL AnsABAxes,
fine, ho is generally respected and beloved by his nu
■
11 For thou hast been
confronts and refutes tho superficial philosophy that do not dance. A good timo may bo expected.
hot It will bo onr alm to mako
As one, In suffering all, tbat eulfora nothing;
.
merous friends and acquaintances. Still, even all this
defames human nature by presuming that all men are
A man, that fortuuo'a bullets and rewards
has not seemed enough. Jenkins only wished he might
.
Still Now Improvements,
Has ta'en with equal thanks; aud bless'd aro thoso
Mrs. Spence.
so much loose drift^vood on the river of life. It pre
.
.
■ ■
.
' safest have more money; ho raid tbat he wanted just enough
Whose blood and Judgment are so well co-mlnglod,
The Woonsocket Patriot and' Rhode Island State
sents for our contemplation a living Temple, whoso
Tliat they are not a plpo fur fortune's finger
a* our friends demand them. In all respect* the Banner to make him independent of the vicissitudes of tho
To sound what stop sho pleases."
inner courts are warm and full of light, because Lovo Register, in speaking of the lecture of.Mrs. Spence II
■wans to keep itself fully
‘ world, and no more; all over that ho should choose to
kindles the Are on tho altar, and God—who reigns om Woonsocket, says:—
■
He
who
whines
and
idly
wishes
somebody
would,
dio
'
Abreast with tub Aor wb Lit* in,
turn to the account and comfort of such as needed it
Tho listeners laugh and cry alternately, ad libitum.
and leave him something, or that somo rich man would nipotent over the circumstances of outward being—is
thus commending; more than he did. He was very sure indeed that ho
We paid twenty cents, lawful currency, for admittance
itself io tho Ihvorablo attention of the
.,
. ; wanted only a certain amount-of money. He would not present him with a certain share of his fortune, betrays in the midst of his chosen temple. Hitherto tho power on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, and heard more
'
Liberal Minded,
'
■; thank the best friend he had to place a dollar more in the one fact that ho is a person specially unworthy of of our idea has been but little felt by the world nt than wo can digest in ninety-nine years. The lady is
any inheritance. And not only this, but he is content largo. Its influence^ has been measurably lost amidst os witty as eloquent, os radical as original, and can no ,
■ ;
■
and the
: ■ • .
i his hands.
to go through life with aq exceedingly slender and tho multitude of opposing influences. In tho past it more be reported than the late Rufus Choate, whose
. Friends of Progress Everywhere i
Quite unexpectedly to Jenkins, as Buch things do
• • ■
;
superficial acquaintance with himself. For he must appears like golden sunbeams, here and there, strug syllables chain-lightning couldn’t catch 1
sometimes occur, a distant relative died very suddenly
j Omrcontemplatod Improvements of course Involve ■;
really bo a perfect stranger to his own nature, who gling to scatter the clouds of a long night; or Ilko
after holding on as long as he could, leaving a very
. ' j .
LARGE OUTLAYS OF MONEY,
Professor Fowler's Lectures.
thinks ho can enjoy what has no root and existence crystal rills made turbid and pestilential by a thousand
.
' ■■
.
•
but WO: large property, and, oddest of all, leaving the whole of in himself; tbat ho could extract as much happiness polluted streams.
O. S. Fowler, of tho firm of Fowler & Wells, who
,
,
(hall look to '
■
< it to Jenkins I Somehow he had taken a fancy to him.
When the world is ready for the experiment wo shall has acquired great celebrity by his lectures on charac
from another man’s exertions and pains as from his
SIB AND NEW FRIENDS
’ Jenkins’s sweet placidity of disposition had gone a
own; that a lease of happiness can bo transferred, as be pleased to witness the results of a practical appli ter, phrenology, marriage, Ao., is delivering a course
:
■
. ■ :
tn
■
■
, .
i great ways, in fact, to bring this result about. He had one would transfer his title to property in merchandize, cation of onr principles in tho institutions of society. of lectures at Tremont Temple. They commenced on .
learned Jenkins’s needs, had acquainted himself with
' , i
1 EVERY STATE OF THE UNION
or real estate. This method of arriving at enjoyment Let Love—the only reforming power in the world- Thursday evening, Feb. 16th, and will bo continned '
to assure ns, by tholr liberal subscriptions, that our ofibrta on’ tho attractive points and colors of bis character, and is no way parallel with nature. It is a got-np aflhir> have leave to rule the people. Give it a supremacy until Saturday, Feb. 28th. His programme is adver
their behalf havo fully " ‘
/•
. this was the method he chose by which to testify his and altogether mechanical and conventional. There aro, over the baser passions and discord will cease. Let it tised in the dailies. We know these lectures are worth '
approbation. Well—and Jenkins was satisfied. Ho
:
Max instR AvrxovAi..
... ,
no such short cuts for ns across, from ourselves to ob ■shape the thoughts, direct tho wilLjmd-guvcnrtlre-ac- ■thrnttention of all.
took his princely legacy, snapped his fingers in the
I.... V............... ’
■ ■ ■
.
■ face of the world,.and had no sooner commenced the jects distant and not related to. us. Hence, what we tiohs of men, and the moralwildemess and social sol
■
y
'Where is Godl '
■ r: i;
.■
,
. .
With the
*
want it is fated for us to get. It is the luckiest thing itudes will become beantifulandfruitful as the gardens
New Volume wo shall commence
, business of talking about stocks, stores and lands, in the world that wishes are not horses, for the roads of paradisq^J-qBUvilfstrengthen the weak and “bind
The world dll around us is full of interesting truths, .
”3 A FBESH STORY
- 1 than it was perfectly easy to see that his heart grew would be crowded with nothing bnt riders. The un up that which was broken." Tho child of sorrow re and in each is\a sermon in which exists the word of..
metallic as fast as wood, when plunged in certain wa
\
-*
r ,
by that popular
expected finding of a pile of gold, whether by legacy quires its pure and holy ministry. Tho faint and tho God, and, whemdiscovered. aro tho revelation of God
ters, will petrify. In other words, from that time
MlhbrMML' '
dying must have something to support them when heart toman—in the uqnsciousness of which pleasure and
or luck, is the worst thing that can happen to a man.
forth,
Jenkins
was
a
changed
man.
The
change,
too,
t. .
CORA WILBURN,
.
He does not become richer, but poorer, by the wind and flesh fail. The truth we teach and tho testimony happiness is withbqt bounds^-Then we'see God '
was radical, and not merely in appearance. He might
• ■’
• entitled
’
'------ —■ ■ ■• .
fall. -Such' wealth costs him dcarly indeed, because wd bear, will soften tho grief of such as mourn over everywhere.
not have known it himself, and probably did not,
it costs him all; energy,, charity, sweetness, calm the memory of friendship gone, and the wreck of
othor claims coming up to distract his thoughts and
thoughts, love—everything. Instantly he starts up earth’s best joys; while it will lift up tho poor pilgrim
To Lecturers.
\
., c
prevent tho old and searching habits of introspection,
I'-’ ’■ V - OB ■••■•;.
. • ■
who bows beneath the shadow of a mortil sorrow over
We have to apologize for leaving ont several of their SUU, he was not the man ho was. Eveiybody noticed another man. He has entered a new realm, where tho
• appointments. Cause-press of matter and lack of
SyiLiL AND DESTINY.” it, and everybody spoke of it. His spirit of charity laws aro the exact reverse of those beautiful statutes of tho grave of his buried hopes.
Oh, give love, an utterance everywhere, from the put.
nature
he
has
so
willingly
obeyed.
.
space. When we enlarge, we shall have ample room,
now made no betrayal of Itself. His sweetness of dis
"■ > <
BEBBY, COEBY Be CO.,
If, as asserted and always insisted on, the one great pit and tho press; carry it into the councils of the na and we want lecturers to aid ns. In return, we shall .
position made no show. Tbo old manly meekness did
v ‘
31-2 Brattle Street,
end and aim of life is happineu, and to this single high tion, the halls of justice, and the avenues of business. publish their lists. .
:
' ■' ;
‘
not. cause a crop of blue spring violets to start up all
Let kindness be employed to subdue tho criminal—tho
I
.
Boston, Maee,
about his pathway, after the showers of temporary aim all hopes, all plans, all possessions, and all pas
Ore of lovo to melt his stubborn heart. Give him the
Oitr New Mailing Machine
'
troubles. He held bls head more stiffly and creot. Ho sions are to be made subservient, then the road wo are
pure air and the bright sunlight, for these are tho in
to
take
requires
tbat
no
guide-posts
be
set
np,
for
wo
TEST MEDIUM.
Will be in operation in a short time, when every sub-;
wore his shirt-collars of a greater width, and with a
can run even though we do not read. Nothing is plainer heritance alike of the evil and the good. Uncharit- scriber’s name'will be legibly printed upon his paper,
We hare long desired to give tho honest sceptlo a sstlslbo- vast deal more starch in them. People began, some of
than that lust and concupiscence do not .bring happi ablcness, injustice and revenge, have had their turn. and no error can occur in mailing our largo list. ,
.
them,
to
be
afraid
of
him,
and
some
of
them
to
shun
.lory mode of Investigating the phenomena of Modem Spirit
*
ness, nor does mere accumulation, nor wbat is called Lot man now have a chance to live the true life—let
him.
'
him
bo
governed
by
Grace,
and
Truth,
and
L
ove
,
a
MllaiB.'but havo not had the opportunity of doing so to our
■■good luck," nor cheating, nor selfishness, nor empty
Manifestations at the Bethesda Institute. •
And this was the same man who, but a littlo time
trinity of beautiful spirits,
sslblhcUon until now. We take groat pleasure, therefore,'
ago, was so yery sure he wanted only «o much money to pride, nor vain shows. . IL then, we are serious in the
Messrs.-EDitons—Booing a notlco in tho Banner, that
*■ announcing to our friends, and tbo publlo generally, that got through life with, and-was willing to bestow al! quest of tho one thing all profess to want, why do so
"Each worth tho mission of tho Bon of God.’’
. Mrs. Cushman, a musical.medliun, would bo present on Wed
•we havo mado arrangements with
:
May such inherit tho “gift of tongues,” and speak nesday and Saturday evenings at tlio circle bold at the Beabove that where it might be more urgently needed I many of us—nay, why do the great majority of us act
their Heaven-inspired language in every mortal car; thosda Institute, 40 Tremont street, Boston, I called there on
This was tho self-same Jenkins that bat yesterday knew as if they had
ABA E. HOYT,
It is tinie for Love to rule the world; it will secure fo Wednesday of last wet k, and found from fifteen to twenty
'
■■------ -eaten of the Insane root
■
every one, sympathized with every one, and was ready
'
(formerly Mrs. Coan,)
■
That takes tho reason prisoner?”
all their rights; it will equalize labor and tho gifts of persons present—several well known In tho community—
to aid and comfort every one—so far ns he was able I
who la known to bo the boat test-medium In the country al
among whom wcro two Judges and ono lawyer, representing
What a sudden change I What a wonderful revolution ! Wo contradict ourselves at every tarn, and so we aro Providence; and thus do something for tho poor and
dltleront cities In Massachusetts. A circle was soon formed,
present available to tho public, to moot this demand in a
the oppressed, that men may live, indeed, and be free
Can it be possible that money possesses such a power of satisfied to exist in a tangled web of contradictions.
and throo or four different tunes woro played upon a guitar
manner which cannot fail to promote tho cause wo havo at
neoromancy, holds such a close relation to tho real old Wo set aside our purer and truer feelings, as if they and equal somewhere olso save in the republic of tbo undor circumstances which precluded tlio possibility of hu
heart. Hor manifestations aro by sappings and writing.
.
black art, can act with such chemical rapidity and cer. were of not so much worth as othor and more material grave, and .the kingdom of Heaven.
man contact with tlio strings, or human Intervention In any
things, Wo become whining sycophants, and let all
Tho second story of tho building No. 31-2 Brattle afreet,
tainty upon the heart of a man, that he shall Bo entirely
conceivable manner. Several accompaniments wcro played to
manhood
dio
out of us. Wo sit about in idleness, and
eoenplod by tho
THE
GREAT
ELOPEMENT.
tunes sung by persons In tho circle. Every facility was af
another creature to morrow from what you behold and
Banner of Light,
pray
for
some
fall
of
fortune,
like
that
of
larks
out
of
*
The papers of England and this country are filled forded thoso who wished to examine tbo position and th
recognize him to-day ? Yot it appears to bo this. No
win bo Immediately fitted up In proper stylo for tho rocoptlon lesson is taught with moro points and heads to it, every tho heavens, into our laps. If thie is life, and the pre, with lamentations over tho great immoral act of Mrs. surroundings of the guitar wbllo It was being played upon.
Though there woro several skeptics present, no ono pre
of thoso who may desire Co try tho spirits, and tost tho ono of which can, bo tho moro readily committed to paration for enjoying a higher state, wo cannot but Gurney, who has left husband, and children, and
tended that collusion was possible; and ono In particular, *
claims of this most wonderful and Interesting development memory, than this mysterious one' of tho cabalistic entertain a low opinion of t the sphere to which we are homo, and friends, for the sake of a latc-day lovo that
professional gentleman, who was nearest to the Instrument,
she has experienced. At the first glance, tho laments,
power of gold to transform the human heart from flesh all to be called next.
of tho age wo live In.
stated repeatedly that ho was perfectly satisfied that there
tions arc just, and Mrs. Gurney appears to be a very was no deception In tho case.
to stone, and to change its warm streams of blood to
■ We wish that wo felt able to place such an opportunity as
Correction.
bad woman. But there aro always two sides to a
At tho close of this performance, Mrs. Hyde, a medium who
wa speak of at tho disposal of tho public without money and instant ice. . And still every ono would be rich; every
Messks. Editors—In tho report of my lecture at the story; and in this case, unlike that of many others, is In attendauco at this Institute, was entranced, and reach
ono feels so sure hp could do so much more good with
without price; .but, not having yot arrived at this state of
Melodeon,
Jan.
15th.
published
in
the
B
anner
"of
Feb.
tho other side is furnished by the parties complaining. ing across tho table, took a lady by tho hand—who I after
money, than without itj overy one persistently believes
independence, wo feel that thoso who wish to seek for truth
Mrs. Gurney should have the benefit of it. In tho wards ascertained to be a stranger nt the Institute, and to
that ho would of necessity become a better person, if 4th, is rather a ludicrous mistake, either on my part,
win not bo dissatisfied with what wo deem necessary al tbo
rich, than he now is amid his struggles even for an or on tho part of your reporter. I wish, with your first place, Mr. Gurney nnd his wife were cousins; and tho medium—and commenced speaking, by saying, "Yonr
present time. Mrs. Coan will give private sittings at our honest competence.
leave, to correct it. In tho second paragraph of tho tho probability is, judging from the melancholy re dear child is present, nnd wishes to speak to you;” and,
looms as soon as thoy can bo got In readiness for tho recep
sult, that she never possessed moro than the affection after giving many consoling words to the mother, w^o
Such instances as this one pf Jenkins aro furnished us lecture, on tho Tth page, yonr reporter makes mo say,
was very deeply affected, she continued: "Yoqr child ha
*
tion of visitors, at the rate of
■
as a standing reproof to tho entertainment of these idle ■■From the words of Paul, in ono of his epistles, it ap due to such relation. She was only fifteen when she
black, curly hair and black eyes, nnd you called her Mary;
pears that the overthrow of Antichrist shall not be ac was married, and was not old enough to distinguish
desires.
The
wish
to
get
money
just
to
gratify
the
desire
. . ■ >
Fifty Cents Pkh Houb,
Hor angel guardian Is present; her name la Nancy Dow." ■
for it, Is.among the meanest that makes and keeps tho complished till after there hos'becn flrst a falling away between this feeling, formed in tho heyday of youth,
Vary much moro was said, In a kind and gcntlo spirit, to
from S A. x. to 1 r. x., and from 2 r. x. fo S r. x.; and publlo
human heart narrow. Every man should obtain, if ho from the truth.” If the word •• overthrow,” in tho and that graver sentiment which should bo tho basis 41io mother, who, regaining her self-possession, stated to th
*
settings two or three evenings during the week, from 7 to 2 can, enough to protect himself and family from suffer above sentence, which I have italicised, had been "the of the conjugal relation—without which it becomes a
circle that every word wai true, and that the had -recently
•o'clock, at a much lowor rate.
fall
ertaUiehment
”
of
Antichrist,
itwould
have
expressing, or even from any degree of embarrassment; but
bondage worse than death. They married—tho hus loll a near friend by the name <f Nancy Low.
Free tickets for tbo evening seances, to those who aro when it comes to acquiring money for tho mere sake of cd my meaning, as I was, In that part of my lecture,
I afterwards bad an opportutdty to prove tho character of
band older than herself, who should havo known
.Unable to pay these prices, will bo cheerfully furnished on tho money, being made giddy with tho idle thought of seeking to fix the period when tho 12G0 years of papal enough, in his maturity, to counsel tho child, nnd Mrs. Hydo.ns a test medium, and am satisfied sho Is ono of
accumulation alono, and desirous of getting only to domination commenced, in order to infer “the time of sound her feelings, ere he married her—and, accord tho best. Sho gives names readily of deceased persons, of
-application at our office.
ing to all accopnts, she was true to her obligations, whom sho has had no possible means of previous knowledge, •
Wo trust those, who have received of tho light which Is outdo and outglittcr Mr. or Madamo Somebody Else, the end." Tho passage in II Thessalonians referred to,
D. G.
declares that tho full revelation, or establishment, of living with him a life of chaste obedience, according and describes spirits with great accuracy,
Mw dawning upon humanity will rally to our support, and it is a debasement of all tho purer and higher faculties
Franklin, N. H„ Feb. 10,1600.
of tho nature—a prostitution of tho best gifts to un “Tho Lawless Ono," or Antichrist, could not bo con to tho rule of prescribed duty—bearing him children,
by putting forth tbeir energies to Increase tho circulation of
worthy purposes—a cheating of ourselves—a complete, summated till (1) a great apostacy should occur tn tho and behaving in all respects, as tho record shows, like
.tho Baxxbb or Lionr, placo tho moans at onr disposal to
Triumph of Surgical Mechanism.
church, and (2) a restraining power out of tho church
a virtuous wife.
pitiful, and even contemptible delusion.
make arrangements oven moro liberal than wo aro at present
Intbeebtino Case.—Tho following statement from th
*
At length, however—a'as for her peace I—she awoke
Our trials are always our best aids and bettor angels. bo removed. Tho apostacy commenced very early, but
*
.warranted In doing. Duo notlco will bo given in our columns We make no exception whatever to tho statement. the outer restraint was never fully removed till the year to the sense that she did not lovo the man she was gentleman whoso sound leg was amputated In order to hav
tho celebrated Palmer Leg applied, will bo read with Inter
of the opening of tho rooms.
.
They become such, by teaching us what aro bur own A.D. CM, when tho last of tho ten kingdoms was form living with—that sho had mistaken the feeling she
est:
_
possessions. They reveal to us tho depth and wealth ally, through its sovereign, converted to the papal reli entertained for . im, and had sacrificed her years and
Messrs. Palmer & Co.—Gentlemen:—Much surprlso wa
*
A New Invention for tho Children
of oar being. They show us tho actual powers that gion.
her youth to a false deity. Sho became aware of this felt by my friends and tho community generally when th
*
Wo have lately examined with pleasure a new inven belong to us. What is better than all, they task us
Will you also allow mo to suggest to tho students of through acquaintance with one John Thomas, an en statement was mado that I bad submitted to tho amputation
tion, which combines a rocking-horse and cradle. It with that most necessary of all duties—tho work of prophecy tbat tho seventh head, in its flrst and revised gaging footman—and John we hold' to have been of a sound log In order to bo supplied with a "Palmer Arti
will entirely supersede the old, clumsy, and dangerous perfect self-government. Instead of being reckoned estate. Is the two horned beast. The two Napoleons,
guiltless of anything but good looks and pleasing ficial Leg." Strange as tho announcement seemed, Il wa
*
rocking-horse. The Beat and back of the rocking-horse enemies, they are to be accounted our special friends. the two horns. The imago boast, tho new Italian address in tho matter—and in tho new light which literally true. For twenty-seven years I had plodded with a
•re upholstered, while the sides make tho rockers for a They present themselves, wo know, with ruggod fronts Kingdom of Sardinia, Lombardy, etc. Louis Napo breaks upon her she sees the relation between her crutch In consequence of a shortened leg. ■Witnessing the
(radio, which it can bo converted into by simply tak
*
and cruel eyes, but that is only that wo may put on leon, like his undo, will have no successor. The num husband and hersclf.in a new aspect. It was an inno almost marvelous operation of your substitutes, 1 concluded
• Ing out tho seat and back at pleasure, and with tho.ad- the forces of our native resolution correspondingly. ber of the beast, or tho nama of tho kingdom, will bo cent and honorable relation, as it had existed, but to submit to amputation, which was successfully performed
In July last. As soon as I had recovered,- you applied one of
dition of a pillow, the darling of tho household has all They offer to conduct us barefooted over roads of flint, tho same as tho name of the man, who is the embodi with this new light it were terrible to think of. Deli
your artificial limbs, and so pci feet was Its operation that I
tbo ease, comfort, and luxury, so desirable and neces- but that is only that we may bo the moro determined ment of the kingdom in its-last form. I have not tho cacy revolted, at it—though tho world may laugh at walked immediately with tbo help of a single cane, and am
to stand our own ground, and become aware that what means at hand of verifying theso conjectures, but will tho assertion; womanly chastity revolted at it— now BESTOREu. I can walk five miles without experiencing
tsxy at such a tender ago.
J. 8. LoVbland.
Still another advantage it has is its cheapness, cost we already possess is quite good enough for us; other soon.
another laugh—and the woman saw in John Thomas more than ordinary fatigue, and am now attending lo th
*
Otwego, Fel. 4lA/1860.
ing much less than tho old fashioned rocking-horse. It wise, we might never find it out. They jolt us and
—perhaps a better man than hor husband, and perhaps duties of my profession with as much comfort and cues
*
would mako a beautiful present to children in the holi- jam us; they becloud the sun over our heads, and draw
*
not—the man whom it was unfortunate that she had thoso haring tho natural facilities for locomotion. Itwu
Miss Lizzie Doten,
■ days, when the cold or damp weather will not permit thick curtains between our eyes and oar hopes; they
not met thirteen years before. John Thomas uses no bold adventure, but tbo result has more than realized my
*.
Tho appearance of tho leg Is such *■
threaten and command, whip and scourge us, defy
thorn to exercise much in tho open air. It is for sale,
Will deliver her last two lectures nt the Melodeon, arts, as we learn, to win tho lady. Ho is a gentleman, highest anticipation
■ wholesale and retail, at the depot, 2841-2 Washington and mortify us, bully us and head us off, and all the Boston, on Sunday, February 26th. at 2:45 and 1:30 perhaps, in everything but position. There is the to deceive tbe most observant, and Its operation second only
street, (up stairs,) Boston, by Isaac B. Rich, successor while force us to acknowledge both their presence and o’clock r. «. Subject in tho afternoon, "The Mark sorest rub. Like tho nabob who was run over by a to nature Itself. In thus giving my testimony to tho unri
valled excellence of your mechanism, I feel that I am but
to Arad Woodworth Sd, patentee.
: power; so that we may learn by what precarious of tbo Beasts,” from Revelations, chapter 13tb, verso swill-cart: the getilng run over was not so bad, if it
discharging a portion of that debt of gratitude which I ean
Retail price, $3.00, $4.00, and $5.00—according to tenure wo hold all external and material things, and 16th, and chapter 16th, verso 2d. In tho evening,
had been done by a respectable vehicle. Had John hardly hope to cancel In full.
v'
• quality. Orders, by letter or express, promptly at how true it is, and always will be, that there is “Spiritism and Spiritualism;’' after which a poem Thomas been a Baronet, or nn Honorable, or a Lord,
Respectfully,
R. W. Retkold*.
nothing of equal worth with otmeloet. This 1
* the will he improvised.
it-would not have been half as bad. > But a footman—
•
•
■ . •
tended to.
'
Boston, Dec. 14,1839.
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Aim
put out our tyu, and Ignore all differences | but rather to mlta that wrong deed! No. Men are sincere In » belief in
eulilvato our vision to iho utmost perfection, and be Impartial bell—In thp cxlitcnco of erii; they aro .Incore, al«^ In tbe
Wo print In thk number of tbo Banum, part first of
PATENT AGENCY
coojomnalloii ofo»li; bultlierauMofa belief In oril, and of
In Its use.
.
a nautical story, entitled MJoek Melville, or Iho Ufa of ft
—07— - .
'
‘
Nor docs d keen moral tense Indicate a want of charily for It. condemnation, la a cuniclousncu of self cxcelTonco and Bailor,M from tho pen of Duncan M'Lkait, Esq., whoso
Wednesday Evening, Feb, XStlu
.
Iho sinner, as Is sometimes alleged, In fact, there can bo no aclf-rlglilcouincti.
writings aro well known end highly Appreciated In this do
*
"Our prcnclicra first tblnk thoy aro safe."
QutftTioK—"Do spirits exert ovll Ihflucneesuponmcdlama Ireal charily, without a dear son so of Iho dlffercnco between
partment of literature. It will Vo completed In two moro
Ha Awoelailon with Hon. CMAH. BIAfJON,
—or are Ihoso-caHcd ovll manifestations termed spiritual, |good ami evil, Charity la not, as some seem to suppose, In Ho who think. It la hla .oleum duty to work for tho redemp
•
•
from splrlta or mortals?"
y
(difference or blindness to wrong. It Is rather that dlvino, tion of humanity front aln and evil deeds, alwayt think, Il I, numbers.
LATH OOMMIBBIONER OB PATENTS,
CriAfiitT Is tbo Bwccteit comforter known on earth. It Is
• Mb.Niwtow—It has been generally conceded, In tho dis- <outgiishlug love, which, appreciating tho wretchedness of tho
oMrrr, not himiif, that need redemption.
Office of tho '■ Bclcnllfla American,”
tbe Boothor of all tho Ills of life. Ob, that mortals possessed
CUMtons thus far on this topic, that disembodied spirits mnn- |sinner's condition, and seeing bls capacities for good and for
Ilovlla, a, wo call them, arc tho Immediate meeiongcra of
NO. 37 PABK BOW, NEW YOBK.
IfMt moral qualities simitar to thoso which charactorlzo |happiness, yearns to rescue him from his state, aud raise him God, whoso million II lo, by obieialona and "dovlllib deeda moro charily, ono toward tho other. Thon all seeming evils
spirits In tho body—In othorwords, thatthomorolaylngasldo |to a higher piano of life. Tho "no evil" theory, on tbo con of Injury," to relievo humanity eoonor of tho cumbenomo, would vanish ns rpocdily as tbo dews of heaven, whon kissed .
ESSRS. MUNN & CO. respectfully giro notice, that, In
addition tolhclrown experience of nearly fifteen years
*
. of thoexternal,form docs not, of. Itself, work any radical itrary, tells him ho Is as good as ba can bo—"whatever la, is' heavy chain, of lolfrlghtcouincii. The work of "devil.," 1 by tho warm, bright rays of tho morning sun. Xoblo Indeed
I
a ho or sho who hath this rare gift.
i
standing a, Solicitors of Patents, they have associated with
* chan go In tho character or quality of tho real man,
|right”—coldly leaves him to grovel and suffer on. If there is cannotdoubt.tli.il ultimate In tho highest good for all hu
thorn Hon. JUDGE MASON, who was for several years Cbm"M
as
and
H
is
R
zlations
,"
Chapter
X,
will
appear
J
But It has boon affirmed by one friend, that ho "knows |no evil, no wrong, there Is no occasion for charily; noris man souls—shall blossom at lait in tho fruition of Infinite
miiiionerefltiUnte. This arrangement renders tholr organi
nothing of tho existence of any * evil spirits' anywhere In |there any reason tor, or Inducement to, "progression.”
;zation thorough and complete, and Is a sure guaranty that all
Lovo. But I do not think that "devil." can yet tee tlio In our next Issue.
Mas. A. P. Thompson, of Lowell, will lecture In Lawrence, jbusiness connected with, tho Exaiiixatiox o» Ixvbhtioxs,
God’s creationand moro than Intimated that thoso who
A clarified moral and spiritual vision leads not to pharisee. good that will como out of tholr deed, any moro than wo,
Brzcivicarioira, Dnxwixoa, Rejkotxd Cases, IxTznraaaxrecngulre ovll anywhere, aro In tbo Illusions of self-righteous- |Isfn, but to humility and charity. Thoy who are truly spirit who aro not a whit their Inferior, or tholr superiors, can tee Feb. 20th, find March 4tb, 11th and 18th.
,czs, Extzxbioxb. Oxvbats, Orixioxs urox Quzbtiomb or
ncss. Let us seo If this position will bear tho testofacandld iual will seek to restore him or hor who is overtaken in a yet tho good that .hall blossom out of every deed that wo do.
vALiniTT or Patznib, and ixrnixomtzxTB, will receive
Finn.—At about quarter past eight o'clock on Saturday tub
'
and common-sonso examination,
|fault "In tho spirit of meekness, considering themselves lest. God, In bl. Infinite wisdom, act. u. at work, and keep, us at
prompt and careful attention.
; .,
evening, flro was discovered In Manning, Glover & Co.'s
PAMPHLET OF ADVICE.
What Is tho meaning of tho term " ovll," as applied to por- ithoy also bo tempted." "Our garments of charity,” aald a work; and every deed wo do In llfo la dono in wladom, God
largo feather and bedding warehouse, lo Merchant's Row, ex ZTow to Secure Letters JRitent, furnished free.
t .
sons or influences? Most pooplo—I will not venture to say ,Bplrlt, In my hearing, not long .sln^co, “aro woven out of tho being tbo wltncea. Ho know. In light, that hl. own work la
All communications considered confidential.
tending from North Market street to North street. Owing to
dU—seo and feel that thoro Is a difference between truth and Imporfectlous we see In ourselves.!
Address
lUUNfif
&
CO.,
..
*
right, while man, In efar&nerv.'oweare It'la not.
somo disarrangement In tho fire-alarm apparatus, ft was somo
Feb. 25.
eopiw
.
37 Park Row, N. Y.
falsehood—between lovo and hatred—between kindness and
In regard to tlio Justice of spirits being allowed to control
My good brother, Mr. Wctherbeo, says—“Dr. Child baa an tlmo before tho alarm was given, and consequently tho fire
. cruelty—between justice and Injustice—between falr
*dealing
and use mortals for solAsh or ovll purposes, (which had been angle—a hobby which bo ride. Into everything. Dr.'Child mado groat headway. Tbo tenement occupied by It G.4
.
ADA I. HOYT,
\
and cheating—between a self-sacrificing, out-giving benefi- called In question on tho previous evening,) tho speaker re .ay. that there Is no dinbrcnco in thing, la till, world.” Co. was destroyed, tbo front walls falling out. Tho othor
Rapping and Writing Teat Medium,
. ‘ oenoe, and a grasping, all-devouring selfishness—In brief, be garded It ns of tho same naturo with tho control which is Nature, to me, baa Infinite variation. Thing, vary In form. stores In tho block suffered badly from water. The flooring
tween that dlvino lovo which seeks to olovato,'purify, and exorcised by solAsh and grasping persons In this life, who aro In .Izo, In density, In quality, In strength. In durability; and
AS removed to a room on tho tame floor as tho Bahxea
and walls fell about 8 1-2 o'clock on Buuday morning, by
or Liani Office, In building
' bless all, and that solMovo which seeks only personal gratlfl- magnetically powerful and positive, over tho weaker and tho till, difference In things, which I. oven palpable to tho dreams which Capt. Charles E. Dunton, of Hoso Land Charles Car
cation, rogardlgss of tho rights or tbo welfare of others.
moro yielding. It la a part of tbo system of things under of a sleeping man, njakos variations In tho thing, of crea ter, of Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, wore killed, and
Ho. 31-2 Brattle street,
>*
. Most people, I say, recognize a difference; radical and cter- which wo live; and against which wo must provldo ns best tion which dll up llfo with unutterable beauty.
several others severely Injured.' Tho wholo loss Is estimated which sho will occupy until tbo capacious suit of rooms cd
the first floor in the samo building aro prepared for tbo recep
nal, between theso two classes of feelings and actions. Tho wo can.
'
If my brother Wethorbeo mean, that I havo an anglo and nt $25,000.
tion of visitors.
tf
.
Feb. 25.
one fa seen to bo tho oxact opposite of tbe othor. They point
Ho concluded by suggesting that It Is equally as moan and a hobby which rijno out to level tbo Action of human dis
Tho Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, says theTroy (N.Y)
, in opposite directions, os unavoidably, In tho naturo of things, wrong for spirits In the body to live upon tbo vitality of oth tinction.; to lake tho .torch out of .olf-rlghteousnc..; to
ISS SUSAN M. AYRES, MEDIUM FOR VERBAL
Dally Whig, has recently been mode to possess all tho charac
Communications, 66 Thorndike street. East Cambridge,
os do the north and south poles of tho earth.
ers, as for tho disembodied to do tbo samo thing. Mediums, .how how nonsensical and unmeaning, as applied to human
teristics of our moro public Institutions, by being cmbclllsbca
Mass. ■ ■
' 3m°
. b. 23,
Fob. 23.
_______________________________________
Fo
So obvious fa this distinction to tho common sense of man particularly tbo moro amiable and attractive, aro apt to bo souls, tho words high and low, coil and good aro, It seems to
with its appropriate namo In a new stylo of cast ornamented HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT IB ASTONISHING THE
kind, that when a person Ignores or denies It, and professes kept In a continually exhausted state, by tho absorption of mo ho might Indulge a sinner like mo In running an angle,
letters, made and patented by G. T. Anthony, of Medina,
public and tho faculty, not only In this country, but
to regard all actions and feelings
*
as alike In quality, and tholr vitality by persons who Insist on taking their hand? and riding a hobby, that differs somewhat frem an anglo aud
N. Y. They look extremely beautiful, end make a bold and throughout the world, by tho most rapid cures of hoarseness,
equally commendable, a doubt Is nt onco raised as to; either when they havo an Involuntary shrinking from It. It Is a a hobby of self-righteousness, of hell and damnation that
sore
throat,
and asthma, ever placed on rooord.
commanding appearance. They are tho tint of tho kind over Warm water bronchitis,
fomentations should precede and brisk friction
bls sincerity or his sanity. Certainly, ho who should affirm species of cannibalism moro cruel than that of tho Feejoo has been ridden Into every meeting-house pulpit, and Into
introduced Into our city. Wo aro happy to learn that this accompany tho application. Bold at tho manufactory. No.
that ho can pcrcolve no difference between tho colors of tho Islanders, who feed only on dead bodies, whllo this Is devour overy school-houso desk of education of tho civilized world,
health institution Is prospering beyond tho most sangulno 80 Malden Lane, Now York, and by aU druggists, at 25o.,
rainbow, between light and darkness, between sweet and bit ing persona alive.
■
Ip
Feb. 23.
and from thenco has boon driven into tho hearts of tho good expectations of Its enterprising founder, Dr. Stone, who has 63c., and $1 per pot.
ter, or between pleasure and pain, would glvo no greater evi
Mn. EroOKBB.—My remarks may not bo precisely pertinent people, from a period of tlmo to which my memory gooth not at thia tlmo under bls treatment between two and threo
8ECBETS
DISCLOSED.
dence of blindness or hallucination, on tho piano of sense, to tbo question, as It reads, but thoy will bo pertinent to tho back. The hobby that makes ono man hotter than another,
HE subscriber oflbra for sale a Recipe Book which conhundred patients. A series of cold, warm, mcdlcatcd-electrothan does ho who, on tho plane of morals, confounds tbo op remarks Just.uttcrcd by Mr. Newton. He claims that there in a Spiritual sense, has been ridden a great whllo by us all.
contalns a recipe for making every compound that Is
chemical, and sulphur baths havo boon Introduced into tho
posite qualities that havo been named.
manufactured In tho country in tho lino of Soaps, Hair Pre
uro evil spirits In tho next life, bocausb, ho says, tbo evil ■ Change Is not detrimental to human progress, but Is essen institution—together with a gymnasium. It Is tho Intention
parations,
Cologne, Essences and Perfumeries of all kinds,
Now, by universal consent, tbo flrst
*named
class of affec mon of this llfo carry tho samo characters Into tho next, tially an element of progression.
of tho directors and physicians to dispense with medicines, os , Beers, Byrups, Wash Fluid and Mineral Water, Paints, Black
tions and acta—that fa, truth, love, Justice, beneficence, and which they had In this. If thero nro ovll men In this world,
Suppose that wo get off from tho old hobby of evil that far at ponible, and depend mainly upon the more Invigorating ings, Inks, Varnishes, Ac. Ac., and recipes for making every,
all that tends to elevate and bless—fa called "good." Why, and If there Is another life, It Is reasonable to suppose that runs all Its riders Into tho contentions of bell, to Aght with
aids of electricity, and tho gymnasium, combined with scion- . othor ortlclo manufactured; one for making Honey which
cannot bo recognized from that mado by Bees, either in
‘ then, should not their essential opposites—namely, falsehood, thoso who wore ovll boro, may bo tho samo there. But aro angles as acute as the points of bayonets anh pitchforks, and
tifle natural remedies.
,
looks, taste, or quality; another for making Burning Fluid
hatred, cruelty, Injustice, and selfishness in overy form—bo there any mon boro who can properly bo called evil? I tblnk mount the bobby of “Whatever la Is right,” what Is theconand Washing Fluid for family uso. which can be made with
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Moses,
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designated by the opposite term, "evil?" For myself, I do there is no such thing as an.ovll principle in human naturo. sequcnco? With tho Acotnoss of thought and tho surety of
but littlo trouble, and at a cost not exceeding 3 cents per gal
' not seo tho wisdom of dispensing with tho term, so long as If thoro were, It would display Itself In this manner: men eternal truth, this hobby, If you please to call It a hobby, clothing dealer, who pays about two hundred thousand doL ’ lon, and by tho use of which aU scrubbing of clothing Is un
hrs
per
annum
for
advertising,
has
recently
purchased
an
necessary, which Book will bo sent to any ono that romite by
the quality It designates exists. A rose by anothor namo would sometimes do ovll, limply became it wai coil. Mon will bear us through all tho beautiful gardens; through all
mall 60 cents, either In money or postage stamps, to F. GO&
*
would smell os sweet; and evil by any other namo would bo sometimes do good things, solely becauso thoy nro gooA This tho avenues of truth In God's creation; and everywhere, at estate fbr which ho paid tho snug sum of nlno hundred thou DON, East Cambridge, Moss.
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sand dollars. Advertisers should bear In mind that tbe Banjust as evil.
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proves that thoro Is a good principle In human nature, If our pleasure, wo pick Aowers of unfading freshness, from
STAMMEBING.
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. Tho ascent of a ladder—" the ladder of eternal progress"— ‘ there wore an ovll principle lb human naturo, it would manl- tho provinces of God, In tho eternal day-time of bls lovo, for neb circulates extensively In every Btato In the Union, and Is
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. fa a favorite figure with all" progressionists," oven with those' fest itself In tho same way; mon vjould sometimes do wrong ever.
tention to his Specific Pathological means for the cS•
through which to reach customers.
clont and positive cure of" Stammering." Tho length of
who deny tho existence of any real evil to progress from.■ simply for tho sake of doing wrong. But mon never act from
This Is tho hobby, and this aiono, that shall carry humanity
lime
required
with each patient docs not usually exceed an
.
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.But a ladder fa for ascent. Thoro can bo no real ascent from such a motive. However wrong their actions may bo, thoy out from tbo darkness and sufferings of helL Each one must
hour, and In no case will any charge bo mado until treatment
anniversary of tho Incorporation of Westminster, Mails., by Is given. References given. Office hours JYom 10 a. h. to fl <
our natal condition of self-love—which begets envy, Jealousy, aro never performed from a mere lovo of wrong as a princi mount It and rldo It for hlmsolf and herself.
' self-conceit, .lying, robbery, murder, and every othor evil ple.. There Is no faculty of tho human soul that loves wrong
Thl. little “ hobby " horse of "all right," wo at Brat think William B. Haywood, has been received. Published by T. IL r. x. only, No. 77 Bedford street, opposite Dr. Young's
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' church, Boston. .
■ '/work—except Into tho higher condition of universal ordlvlno for I s own sake, as such. Every man can test this fur him- IIs wanton, thy, coltish, dangercut. That day Is coming, Marvin & Bon, 42 Congress street, Boston. 1860.
lov^ where wo become unselfish, and "one with thoFather." self. Wo all have the samo faculties and the. same elements of Brother
Couriers havo left London and Parts.with Identical In- J *
COTILLION PASTIES.
]
Wethorbeo, when ovory man' and etqry woman will
HERE Will be Cotillion Pabties at the Aesomby Rooms,
Now, whatever accelerates this process of ascent, or "dcvel- character. Tho only difference between us Is, that different In
| one voice declare, that this hobby Is tbe gentlest and the structlons to the representatives of tbe two powers at Turin, ‘
No. 8 Winter street, fur tho benefit of the Btthttda 2h~
.. opmont," Is universally conceded to bo "good’* and "right." elements or faculties differ In degree, In different persons. kindest,
|
the safest and tbo truest, tbo fleetest and tho boldest directing them to make known to the Sardinian Cabinet
ttitute Spiritual lUading Room, on Wednesday evenings,
, By logical necessity, then, whatever retards tho process, or If, therefore, there bo an ovll principle In any human being, "
< hobby ” over rode upun yet. But no man or woman will th it the governments of France and England see no objec until further notice. Tickets *60 cents, admitting gent and
■
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•. tends to hold us where wo are In our earthly affections, or to tho same principle exists in every human being. If, then, ono over
<
be lifted on toll by anothor; will ever mount it till they tion to the annexation of Central Italy becoming »/aitoc- lady.
,
drag us still lower downward In. tho .selfish and tho sensual, man has novor experienced any such, emotion as a desire to do
< it voluntarily; till by natural growth tholr souls are lid compH,
~
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ia the opposite of good—that Is, It Is " ovll" and " wrong."
do wrong, or a lovo of wrong, for itt own take, he has no oftho
(
Bterons and Hazlett have been sentenced to be hung on TRANCE TEST MEDIUM, Will occupyr ooms with Mib.
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The Influence of ovory spirit, In tho body as well as out, right to assort that such a principle exists in any other ness.
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the 16th day of March next, betireen the hours of 10 o’clock give sittings daily from 0 a. m. to 5 f. m.
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necessarily corresponds to Its ttate. As tho fountain Is, so to human being.
.
Rar. Mb. Tnsrsa thought that Dr. Child was an honest A. M., and 2 o'clock r. M.
A GOOD CHANCE.
,
’
the stream. Influences aro simply the streams of vital ener
Mr. Newton calls all selAshncss evil. Hut ho must bo man,
,
but his condemnation of the views of Dr. Child was
A correspondent, who signs herself “Sophia,” says that
A BOUT twenty-Ave miles from Boston, in ono of our most
gy.which flow Into us from various sources. They Impart <mistaken in this. All selfishness is good, in iltelf. The dealt
,
out with groat generosity. Ho also condemned the woman Is twice as good as man, and proves-It thus by the xjL. charming country towns, wo happen to know of a
very orthography—W-o m-a-n—double you O mant—Tri large and admirably formed Hotel Boarding House, now fbr
. their various qualities to oui
* llfo and its manifestations.
(desire to provldo for our own subsistence and happiness, is a views
■
of Mr. Spooner.
...............
‘
'
‘
.
sale. Tho house Is now, attractive, and picturesque In archi
When a person’s influence upon others (not merely bis perfectly good and virtuous desire, of iltetf. And the selfish ' Mb. CusHMAir also Indulged in liberal condemnation of weekly (Haverhill) 'dhiblither.
Digby dissents. Ho thinks she is more properly wo Joined lecture, and a full company of Arat-class boarders is ensured- •
, words, but his predominant spiritual force,) fa plainly In tbe passions, so called, aro tho same in kind,-and, perhaps, in ,others’views. Ho criticised remarks' mado by Miss ’Doten,
by the present proprietor. Tho location is very central, re
.
direction of truthfulness, Justice, purity, beneficence, nnd all ,degree, in what wo call a good man, as in what we call a bad and hoped thero would bo more meeting-houses of self-right- toman.
markably healthy, surrounded by Ano drives, and easy of
access.
The present occupant, being about to change hla
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“
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languages?'.
the virtues, he Is called a " good " man. When one’s predoml- man. Tho only difference between the two men, is that tbo eousnesk, Instead of such preachers. Ho hoped that Dr. Child
'
' business, will sell at a groat sacrlAoo. and a chance Is thus ,:.
noting Influence Is In tho opposite direction—In favor of ly good man has tho faculties of .benevolence and Justice In a would got his mind sot right before his Influence was spread Because ghosts speak through them.
offered which really secures tho best opportunity for Invest
Ing, cheating, oppression, impurity, nnd selfishness In general higher degree than the bad man, to keep his selfish desires abroad.
A " Nicx" Jon.—An American dentist who went to Nico to ment that we know of. For information -address WARREN
A OSBORN, Merchants' Exchange, Boston,
dp Feb. 18.'
—whatever may bo his professions, ho may properly bo called within proper bounds, and prevent their manifesting them
Db. Wsclikotoh made somo remarks, to show that there set the teeth of the Empress of Russia, performed his'work
an"evil" man. Why should not the same terms, with the selves by acts of Injustice and cruelty toward others. Tho sb was great dIAbrenco existing between things, and concluded so satisfactorily that the royal lady gave him a diamond ring
NOW
BEADY,
same meanings, bo applied to disembodied mon? I see no' called bad man Is dedcient In those faculties of benevolence worth $12,000.
.
. ’
that a great dIAerence must also exist between spirits. ,
. good reason.
'
and Justice, and, therefore, his selAsh faculties urge him Into
Let us set ourselves at work to put into action some new
A niece of Daniel O'Connell haa been arrested In Chicago
The term " evil spirits," when so used, doos not Imply be acts from which the other Is restrained. What we call a bad spring that shall benefit our Urea, advance' and elevate out for vagrancy.
-■
:
:,
ings essentially malignant In nature—so " totally depraved " man; Is simply a man mentally defermed. Some of hla facul existence.
...
The steamship Arago, at New York from Havre, brought
z
that thoy can bo neither worse nor better. It simply means ties are deficient in power compared with the others.: But
•
' OB,
. ■
...
.
Every heart. In each lineament of the countenance, pours $3,000,000 worth of dry-goods, all comprised In 850 tons
disembodied human beings—our brothers and slstere-dn these mental or moral deformities, or deAclenolos, are no more out the inspiration that it receives. If the aspirations that
measurement—about enough to load a ship of 600 ton s.
j
THE HISTORY AND LAW'S OF CREATION.
whom tlio selfish Is not subordinated to tho Divine; In whom faults, or evils, than are physical deformities or deAclencles. command inspiration are high; If they reach oui'Intc a life
A public fault
not -to suffer
a secret
( Our Bark it Beaton, ^Natwe it our Guiede.,
.
iho lovo of pleasure predominates ovor tho lovo of right and A man Is as much, and much more to bo pilled for a mental of spiritual realities, high.and holy, they will draw a magnetic
. ought
'
.
, punishment.
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The question, “Why printers did not succeed as .well as
good. IFearoall "evil’’—we are all "devils"-In thede- or moral deformity, or doAcloncy, than for a physical de InAuonce of that kind; but, If low and earthly, they will
greo that thosamois truoof ub.
formity, or dcAclenoy. It Is only those who have harmonious draw an Inspiration of that kind. I am not going to say, that brewcra?" was thus answered: “Because printers work fay
Tho Influence of spirits, until thoy have become utterly organizations—all tho faculties In due proportion to each ono is evil and tho other. 1. good. I believe that truth and the head, and browera for the stomach; and whore twenty
HUDSON TUTTLE.
;
purged from all earthly and selfish loves, to undoubtedly (like other—that have perfect characters.
I
wisdom drop from every human utterance; I cannot call men havo stomachs, but one haa brains.”
•
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•that of men and women In tho body,) of a mixed character—
Mr. Nowton thinks hatred is an evil passion. I do not anything eylh I would rather sink myself into knowledge,
As a writer,-says the "Now American Cyclopedia,'
*
Mr.
partly good, partly evil. Many of thorn, doubtless, tblnk they tblnk so. Hatred Is only fear. We bate those from whom that I may better answer tho end of my creation.
Br Data. Keller.
••.
Emerson Is distinguished far a singular union of poetlo Imagi
aro pretty good, and very wise—Just as wo aro apt to do. It wo apprehend somo injury. When wo no longer fear a man,
Mb. Ensox thought that through resistance wo obtain a nation with practical acuteness. Bls vision takes a wide
” ' Price 81.,
;
Is for us to discriminate, aud to know thorn by tholr
*
faults. we no longer hate him. The fear which wo call hate. Is better moral character; thougbt that the remarks made on sweep in tho realms of tbe Ideal, but Is no less flrm and pene
Bont, free oi postatte,‘on receipt of tbe above, by
: r
It thoy manifest anger, self-conceit, coutentlousncBS, or any not, of course, simply and always a fear of bodily harm, but this subject had been very suggestive.
trating In the sphere of facts. He adores, the Spirit of God
Berry, Colby &, Co.,' Publisher,,
;oftho grosser or subtler forms of solf-lovo, and aro blind to It Is a fear of some pain or wound to our feelings. Noris
I believe that whon wo are determined to do right, wo are rather than God, the rays of the Bun rather than tho sun, and
3 1-2 Brattle Street, JBoeton,' ■
palpable moral distinctions and spiritual truths—and If tholr thlsfear necessarily a fear far ourselves alone, but a fear for always aided; and when wo are willing to do wrong,evil does not appear to give Sufficient prominence to tho obvious
For salo also by B. T. MUNBON, at tbo BAxxxit or lioaz
influence tends to bring others into’ tho samo state—It Is im others for whoso welfare or happiness wp,are Interested.
spirits will always help us. I was much ’pleased with Mr. principle that the Individuality of the Divine Nature, being
Bookstore, 143 Fulton tireei, Jiew Fork,
•
‘.
possible to suppose thorn very high up on tho ladder of real.
Lizzie Borax— (entranced.)—All men and all women aro Newton’s remarks. I must confess that I am not familiar an Infinite Individuality, may Include Infinite expahalveneu
. progress, oven though they dazzle us with tho splendor of mediums; each’one has his or hor own Individual charac with tho subject
.
of this question.
.
.
and Infinite variety of working In infinite self-consciousness;
• gSf Dealer, supplied at tbo usual discount—331-3 per
- tholr rhetoric, and Imagine themselves " progressed " quite ter. Tho character of each conceives good and evil—tho
In the presence.of some men I feel a strong attraction, aland that the appearance of Impersonality comes from.the con- cent, from tho retail price.
out of sight of tho humble Teacher of Nazareth I
highest perceptions, are termed good—tho lowest, evil.
>
Jan. 28. :
PERKY, COLBY & CO.,
beautiful influence, and would bo willing to keep the door of) ceptlon of personality under finite human limitations.
.
.. . Let us not confuse our minds with amere play upon words,
No man lives unto hlmsolf; he attracts induences outside tholr tout, and feed on the crumbs that fall from their table;
'
A fashionable
proverb:—Heaven sent us women, and
SHORT VOYAGE for 25 cents. Take LIFE ILLUS
nor stultify ourselves by ignoring palpable facts for tho sake
while In tho presence Of other men I feel so much repulsion Franco—crinoline.
TRATED 8 months.
FOWLER & WELLS, N. Y,
of himself.
of a darling theory. Though there may bo many things apFob. IL
'
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Polson you call ovll; but It Is not ovll in Itself, only by re that, rather t'.ian go to .heaven wllh thom, I would prefer to
The death of the Grand Duchess Stephanie of Baden, oc
patently evil which are good in reality, and though It may
echanics and manufacturers win do well xo
ception. When you rise above tho conditions In which pois go to holl. I believe that it 1s right to fellow our attractions; curred Janury 2Dth. The deceased princess was cousin to
'‘
be otycn difficult to determine the right or wrong of a given
Introduce LIFE ILLUSTRATED Into tholr families
on may be Injurious, then poison as an ovll ceases.
and tho result will bo a benefit to ourselves and others.
Napoleon I1L Her maiden namo was Stephanie de Beauhar- and establishments. On trial 8 months far 23 cents.
,* act, It does not follow that thoro Is no positive evil for us to'
Aro thero evil spirits? Thoro are low spirits—theso you
Ltzzrx Doixm.—One man, sumamed Cuthman. esteems nate, and she was niece of tho Empress Josephine, and tbo
DR. H. E". SCHOONMAKEHTDEBTSt;
~
.
. shun. .
, term evil—and these spirits often without your knowledge one day above another; anothor man, surnamed Child, adopted daughter of Napoleon I. Born In 1789, she was mar
No. 10 East 18th street, Now York'.
I would not "call a baby evil, becauso It Is not born a man."
como and InAuonco you; even from tho lowest hell, spirits esteems all days alike. Let every man bo fully persuaded in ried In 1806 to Prince Louis Frederick of Badon. Tho Grand'
R.
S.
respectfully
Informs
those
who
need
tho
services
o
■

Bat when I find it born with the germs In Its constitution1 that aro vory gross and sinful, como and InAuonco mortals. hla own mind.
■
.
a dentist, that they may consult him with tho fullest
Duchess, at tbo tlmo of her death, was In her 71st year.
which develop into selfishness, cruelty, and crime, as it arI answer tho question before you this evening—yes, spirits
confidence of bls professional ability. During a practlco of Drugs and alcoholic drinks will change the condition of man
Dangerous Counterfeit.—Counterfeit fires of tho Rock fiRcon years in tho city of Now York, ho has established a
■ rives at manhood, I cannot reasonably call Italtogethcr^ood.
so that kindred and congenial spirits of drunkenness, who are can and do Influence you for evil Now, since yon know that
land Bank, of Roxbury. Maas., aro In circulation.
reputation for professional skill, which Is not only acknow
,X would not "call a spirit evil, because It begins low In tho ovll, control him perfectly without his knowledge.
there aro devils, evil spirits, and a hell, I will say to you,
;■
ledged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of Bls *’
scale of human progress, and necessarily In darkness treads
■ . '
Temptations aro necessary; they produce conflict that In look out for breakers ahead.
patients, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom worn
, upon tho lower rounds of thn ladder of eternal progress first"
' Mn. Nswtox explained, in reply to Ar, Spooner, that ho
C0UBT OF DEATH.
.
artificial tocth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
vigorates us. The' character of Christ was perfected by
■
But when I find spirits so far "developed" os to manifest the
HE largo and beautiful Colored Rngravingt of this Sub Evans—who stands at the head of tho profession In Europe, <
did
not
speak
of
evil
as
a
principle,
ora
substance;
nor
did
temptation.
.
lime Moral Minting by ICbmbbakdt Pxalb aro being , and Is dontlst to tho Emperor of tho French, Emperor of
whole catalogue of evil propensities known on earth, I can
It Is tho character of tho magnetism of each that draws ho regard any faculty of human naturo as In Itself evil, nor
sold
. Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced hfs work to
not stultify myself Into regarding them as wholly pure and
be equal to any ho had seen In artificial dentistry.
: - Ac One Hollar Each.
spiritual Influences peculiar to each. But tho will-power of any being as wholly evIL Fosltlvo ovll, aa he had defined It,
.harmless.
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of Inserting
consisted In doing a known wrong, not because it Is wrong,
No other Engraving of tho size (23 by 31 Inches) and
man may reject or accept any InAuonco.
Artificial
Teeth
;
and
for
adaptation,
arllstlo
finlah,
and
na

Ths voluntary doing of that which we believe or feel to be
quality of this, can bo bought in New York for less than $5.
Can a man bo Induonccd by spirits for evil? Ho may. If but because It Is agreeable.
tural appearance, ho challongca competition. Ho would piun- Wrong, (oven though we maybe mistaken In that belief,) Is a
Da. G|bdxkil—I cannot advocate, as does Dr. Child, that It Is only by Issuing 100.000 that thoy can bo afforded for a tlctilarly call attention to his Vucanlto base for wholo seta of
ho accepts ovll InAuonces. Man has tho power In hlmsolf to
dollar.
positive evil In Itself to our own souls—never excusable or
_______
____ ___
throw off ovll InAuences. Spirits that aro ovll cannot do you thoro la no such thing as ovll, but I do think that ho Is right
As
tbo Engraving
forms a pleasing, beautiful, and_______
instruc- Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to thls'purposo
Justifiable. Bo, at least, It seems to mo. It Is a sin against Iqjury, unless you aro willing to yield to them.
In what ho has said about self-righteousness. I can clearly l.tlvo Tailor Ornament, no family can afford .to bo without it. —possessca every requisite desired, and Is tho latest and
tho Iloly Spirit of Truth In us, for which wo can never for
"lt Is.a sermon on canvas,"and Its lessons ore far moro most Important improvement In artificial dentistry. Ills,
Db. Child.—A consciousness of ovll Is aim ply, In on 0 word, see and feci that it Is rery unwise In anyone to denounce lasting
than tho written or spoken word. Hundreds of let- moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great detid- '
give ourselves. Whether we have, any of us, ever dono this, a proclamation of "yburfaullt" and "my virtue?" This is others becauso they do not come to their standard. .
tore express admiration of tho picture, whllo none express eraiumj and can bo so nicely fitted to tbo gums aa to render
whether,wo can or over could with truth say—
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tho desired object.
the definition of popular orthodoxy. If there bo any one
Tho Doctor did not agree with Mr. Spooner, that hatred disappointment.
.
■
As several Clergymen, aided by Church Members, are now —mastication and articulation.
’
"I know the right, nnd well approve it, too;
tiling that seems pucrllo and ridiculous—that seems llko an was founded in fear; nor with Dr. Child, that reformers
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
relieving
themselves
(tom
church
debts
by
the
largo
commis
,
I know the wrong, and yet tho wrong pursue—"
old garment no longer useful and necessary—It Is tho Idea, thought that others needed redemption more than them sions allowed on the sale of theso engravings, It Is thougbt to his profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
>
- *
* wo can each decide for ourselves. It Is not for us to accuse thnt for ages has boon so fondly chorlshed, viz., that one child selves. He related a very Interesting case of obsession which that others might do tho same, If tbe plan wns suggested.
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
or Judge one another. The Judgment-seat fa In every one’s <f God it better than another child <f God; that one immor was recently related to him by Dr. Child, of Philadelphia.
For this purpose, tho engravings will bo furnished (in largo persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
Jan. 14.
If
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breast. Sooner or later wo shall find ourselves arraigned tal tout it better than another immortal loul; that one it
This question Is continued to next week, when It Is ex quantities) al tbe lowest possible figure.
RtferencetRov. Dr. Prime, Editor New Fork Obterver;
ARMERS and tholr WIVES, SONS and -DAUGHTERS—
■ before it. When wo feel tho condemnation there, no sophis more evil and another it lett evil; that one it higher and pected that each speaker will relate his own personal experi Rov.
Dr. titevena, Editor Chrittian .Advocate and Journal;
all ought to see LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Only a <Juartry can ovodo tho "fiery indignation" which will burn within another it lower. ’
ence of the manifestations of evil spirits.
Rev. Dr. Bright, Editor Chrittian Examiner; Rov. Dr. Por
ter for 3 mouths,
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ter, Editor Chrittian Intelligencer; Itov. Dr. Palmer, New
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It to alleged that arecognltlonof moraldlstlnctlons Implies women In ono solid phalanx'on tho Journey of unending
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Courier, and New Orleans Picayune; Hou. Millard Fillmore
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HE HERALD OF PROGRESS: Edited bv Abdbbw .
self-righteousness—a feeling of "I am holler than thou." Not progress. All sail on ono level sea of llfo along together in
Married. In Cambridgeport, on tho 16th Inst., by Rev. Buffalo; and tlie venerable Rkuobandt Peale, Philadelphia.
Jackbok Davib. Just published, and for sale by BELA
■ necessarily so, by any means. If ono adopts a merely oxter- storms nnd In sunshine over tho waves of progress. No one Charles A. Skinner, Mr. Andrew J. Hastings, of Cambridge, to
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nal, arbitrary standard of morality, determined by what Is Is above—no ono It below. A wave may bear you a littlo
subscriber.
popular and "respectable,’’ ho Js, indeed, pretty sure to run higher, fora moment, than other? aro, but you descend again
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pamphlets, for distribution, will send $1 and six letter stamps.
LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Sent three months for 23 cents.
Mauy agents are now realizing from four hundred to fivo
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E«ob message In tfalidopartment of UiSBabsm we claim
waeepoMen by lho spirit whoso name It heart, through Mrt.
j. If. Couau-r,while in a alate called the Trance Blate. Thoy
«ra not published on account of literary merit, but as tests
of aplrltcommunlon to thoso friends to whom they are ad
*
dressed.
>
Wo hope to show that spirits carry iho characteristics of
holr oarth-llfo to that beyond,and do away with tho errone
*
ous Idea that they nro moro than rnrira beings, wo be
lieve tho public should know oftho spirit world as Ills—
should loam that thoro la ovll as well as good In It, and not
'expect Chat purity alono shall flow front splrltsto mortals.
'• Wo ask tho roador to receive no doctrine put forth by
' fiplrlts.luthostf columns, that doos not comport wilii his
reason. Each expresses so much of truthas ho porcoives-no moro. Bach can speak of his own condition with truth,
•whllo ho rives opinions merely
*
relative to things not ox
perloncod.
'
__

Answering of totters.-As one medium would In no
Wayanffloo to answer lho loiters wo should havo sent to
us, did wo undertake this branch of tbo spiritual phenome
nal wo cannot attempt to pay attention to loiters addressed
to spirits. They may bo sonl as a means to draw lho spirit
to onr circles, however.

'

Visitors Admitted.—Our siltings are free to any one
who may doslro to attend. Thoy aro hold nt our office, No.
8 1-S'Brattle street,'Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday.
.Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
stAir-rasi two o'clock; after which timo thoro will bo no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
visitors are expected to remain until dismissed.

*

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published tn regular course. Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit they recognize, wrlto us whether true or false J

■ ; .
■
From No. IBM to No. 1871.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.-“Bvll Spirits;" William Cooper;
Prayer; Nathaniel Morton.
Jhuriday, Dec. 2g.—“Why aro evil spirits permitted to
communo?1' Edward Perkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert,
go Betsey Colton.
. Friday^ Dec. 23.—"What Is tho religion of modern Splrlt’ Holism,:and who can understand It?" George Williams,
Taunton; Daniel, to John 8. Collins.
•
.
Saturday, Dec. 2L—11la not modern Spiritualism ancient
. witchcraft revived and revised?" Silva Brown, Boston; Calvia Woodard; John Barrow,Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broome,
O.
L.
,
. i naday, Dec. 27.—"Hod Joans attained tho highest pos
sible stalo of perfection?" William Barnard. New Bedford;
Samuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.
'WWnuday, Dec. 29.—"Is tbo spirit of man allccted in any
tray by death?" John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring;
■ Mary MdorOvlo her son John
*•> 1 Suetday, Jan. 3.—" Slavery and tho Blblo;" Francis Smith,
••Belfast; William Gay, Boston; Capt. George W. Knights;
Olxra Percival.
.
,
I'l Wednaday. Jan. L—"What Is Magnetism?" Lucy Leo,
-Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson,
Boston..
■ ~ Thursday, Jan. B.—" How do . wo know that God dwells
everywhere?" Mary Castle, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Pbll’ adelphla; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.
•\. Friday, Jan. 0.—“Ia God tho Author of Evil?" E----- n
Oopplo; Corelli.
•

Tho Drunkard.
■■‘What Is tho condition of tho drunkard immediately after
tho change called death?"
. >! AU spirituous liquors tend to onfoeble the montal faculties
for iho tlmo being. Tho length of that time will depend upon
•i^t'6 condition of that which la taken Into tho system. The
Changing ono who is under- tho influence of spirituous
r liquors, Is not aware ho Is passing through any change. He
In spirit has sbfarlost control of his natural formas to bb
^insensible. Thus ho passes out In an unconscious state, and
dhlera Upon it now condition. Arid that condition is in no
way a pleasant ono to a spirit. Ho Undo himself ushered Into
■ An unknown sphere, and ho knows not how ho came there.
' , j(Us desire for liquor Is so strong, so intense, that ho becomes
■ At once swallowed up In hell.
■ ■
! ^-‘Spirituality otters no source for tho drunkard to alleviate
. jijii sufferings. Nor does ho know how long he Is to Buffer?
> An eternity, perhaps? He has been load a frilling captive ;
. < hks bo covered hie spirit with materialism, that ho has be
' ':ibtne unfit to perform thoso duties tho spirit should. Ho has
no law by which ho can sustain himself. In a word, ho Is an
■ outlaw, an alien from the truo path of wisdom.
'
,
The drunkard needs all your pity, and but fow harsh words
of censure. Vow should consuro tho drunkard, for who can
tell what mighty powor hath Impelled him In tho path of
; evO? - Some latent force, perhaps, Implanted before bo en-,
Cored this state of life. Borno ovll, somo shadow, given, por' i haps, by tho mother:—and, da It developed In passing through
. -‘tipe different degrees of llfo, how dark—what misery attends
' ' It I And tho causo may possibly bo an Ignorance of law. Ignoranoo Is tho mother of al) ovll—tho parent from whcnco.all evil
comes. If man thoroughly understood God and himself, ho
. would hardly pervert bls law, and thus engender suffering
for himself and others. Who would so tightly wrap up his
senses In drunkenness, whon ho might see all tho glories
Of heaven, If ho but understood tho fact?
■
; , Spiritualism, with all' its fanaticism and evil, comes to
loach mon and women of themselves. It Is a light the Credtor hath sent to point tho way to hoaven. It pointe not to
.
the path tho drunkard hath trod. Go notthore; thorns are
in.tbe pathway; shadows are thoro; but It tells you to keep
the'spirit pure, uncontaminated by sin, for there is found
• 5 Happiness.
'■
The drunkard, that poor slave, when tho morning of tho
, ■' Resurrection bursts upon him—wbat horrors, wbst a sense
Of deformity crowds upon hlml "I am an ontcaitl" bb
cries; "darkness Is about mot How long am 1 to remain In
iir :None can tell him, for ho Is his own teacher—tbo guide
.
is within; Ho cannot see tho light—ho is In hell. This Is
the condition of tho drunkard at the tlmo of waking up. This
• Fdrios according to tho condition of tho party at tho tlmo of
'tttango.
Oh, bow all important it is that man should gain knowl
edge of hlmsolf and bls God. There would bo no orll In
. ‘existence, If man would occupy the talents God has given
Min. If man would go forth and gather tho sweets of knowl-edge thorn tho highway of life, wo should havo no darkness ;
• tint intelligence would beam forth from tho flico of ovory
jjhild of God.
. ., . Oh, then, with all thy getting, got wisdom; tho bubbles of
.'this life aro fleeting, yotman grasps at them, and casts aside
. ^hb sweets that tho spirit needs.
’ .Trace out tho causo of tbo ovll effect on tho spirit, and
then nook to enlighten tho poor drunkard upon ft. Beseech
“ the victim to como out and battlo tho causo. Duty, a law of
bod, commands. Oh, man, como forth and obey I
.'Thoro Is a hell—yea, many kinds of hell, or conditions of
wnbappinoss, both hero and horoaftor for you. If you would
' .^>dh hoavon, and escape hell, get wisdom. If you aro wise
. . yon will not sin. Tho Ibollsh oho, or tbo Infant, puts his
■ band in tha Ore, and suffers tho penalty. Tho wise ono docs
- tot do this. Ob, then, glvo tho weak ono strength I
. ■ Along the highway wo And many flowers giving forth wls„ . dem tree as the air you breathe, pure as tho air of heaven.
1 These flowers are spontaneously growing and free, and who
may not gather them? Nono need enter tho.spirit-land
enslaved— freedom is for all. I caro not how well guarded
iho causo Is, If wisdom steps in tho highway, and tho Individ
’ nal shakes bands with her.
• Ob, then, bo wise; rid your land of evil-doers by gathering
, these rays of light, and give to them. They need a cooling
, draught—tholr spirits need refreshing—thoy fall by tho way;
-told If thoy enter tho splrit-llfo with a shadow on tholr Bpirlts,
their chances of Improvement in splrit-llfo aro far loss than
- yours. Many years of misery may bo tbo drunkard's in
’ splrit-llfo—the condition Is darkness, because It Is Ignorance.
' Ob, thon, save him while ho Is strong—ere tbo mantle of
- darkness Is about him 1
Dec. 17.'

Joshua Houston.
Do you remember mo ? Dp you remember Josh. Hous
ton? Well, 1 'm hero to plead my cause. A friend of mine
has got run Into, smashed up and hurt, generally, twice,
‘ recently, and from some reason or other ho thinks I'm at
’ tbe bottom of it, If Spiritualism Is troo. Now I want to clear
’ myself of It. I did n't havo anything to do with it.
Ho a BpIrllnaHst? Spiritualist bo biowed I No, ho is not
. I should llko to ask him if bo can't pick out somebody also
beside me? I don't know as I ever had any antipathy
against him—ho'a a pretty good fellow.
I'm not so bad off hero as I might bo. If I could n't aid
7 hlm,l.wouldn'tlnjurohlm.
.
.
Some people havo a mighty propensity of laying things off
. * to others that they do themselves.
I havo been to you boforo. I have no business horo; I
, ought .to bavo been allvo. I can't say I went becanso I
. wanted to, but because I was obliged to. I drank too hard;
■ the samo as Charley Todd, who is here with me. •
'
.
Ho, sir, tho spirit who apoko last did not speak of mo. Ho
aUudod to a man tn high lifts, who sent tho question bore,
who has a son here. < I'll add a line to his communication.

Moderate drinkers fere as bad as hard cues. They got drunk
on a stuall scale. Many of them aro its Lad off m I am,
morally speaking. Daniel Webster Is Just os bad off In that
light aa I am. Intellectually, ho la very smart—morally, ho
Is as bad off as I am, Tho old gentleman who sends lho
question Is somewhat afraid of hls elevon o'clock drams.
Whnt do you mean by folks that drink and never get
drunk? Bllmulato slightly? That's drunkenness on a small
scale. You cannot tako a particle of stimulating drink Into
your system without endangering ft. Anything—opium, to
bacco, or anything that benumbs tho spirit, you will feel
wjton you leavo tho body.
Borno of tbo drunkards who died before tho temperance
fever broke out have got up to the top of tlio greasy, polo,
and somo of them haven't. Thoy found out it was Bln whon
they got hero, if they did n't know ft before.
Ob, I alnt so very unhappy; I'vo got a pretty good Beat
horo; might bavo been belter, though. I did have tho pro
pensity for drink Just as strong, or stronger, than I over did
on earth, tho first week I camo hero. I'd havo given all my
hopes of heaven for a glass of brandy, then; but I could n't
got It. Tbe appetite Is not so strong now as It was.
Wo cannot keep a seat among bolter Influences long, for
thoro is nothing to attract them to us, and nothing to keep
us therfl. Talk about tho old hell ministers used to tell
about—this hell Is worse than any they talk of. If I'd
happened to fall Into a hell llko that they talk of, I should
have known I could n't suffer there long—couldn't stuff any
eternal tormentor that sort down tny throat
Nothing hero pleases mo. Others tell mo there are beauties
horo, but I don't seo them., Erory man shows bls character
here—naturo Insldo puls tho dross outside horo—you'll all
bo labelled right side up, too. 'Twont do to say, “Lord, I
was d moderate drinker—have mercy upon mo;" for ho will
toll you, “I know that long ago," and will giro you a suit
corresponding to your purity.
You may carry all tho creeds on earth on your back, but
they wont bo good with us If you wear them for cloaks.
If you are not good insjdo, you will show It outside.
I 'vo soon half as many women drunk as I have men, nnd I
havo soon as many moderate drinkers among them. You
can't see as wo seo.
Good deal of good ft would bavo dono mo to havo gone
round horo pleading my case. Everybody would bavo scon
at onco that I was a drunkard. No man over saw mo so
drunk that I couldn't attend to my business—no man.
Tho spirit that is following that man, Pike, Is not mo. Ho
follows him for revenge. [Ans. to a ques.J—Yes, you can do
wrorig In spirit llfo Just as Well as l\cro. I could hero ap
peased my thirst for intoxicating drink when I first camo
horo, if I had known how.
,
Of course, If a spirit wishes to commit murder through a
medium, ho can do ft, If ho has complete control.
If I was controlling any party, it would bo almost as much
pleasure for mo, as it would for tho roan, to drink. I can live
materially through any medium that J can control. I should
fool just tho same If I drank a glass of liquor now, as I did
on earth. I should llko a good glass of brandy now, nnd It
would produco so strong an attraction hero that ft would
bring me again. I shouldn't object to a brandy punch now,
and I should bo likely to como to lho samo sourco for hnojhor
and another, till ttio medium might got to bo a drunkard as
well as tho spirit, provided tho medium had any Inclination
for liquor. MJ advlco Is, to lot 11 olono entirely. Deo. 10.

To John Ferris.

'

Is thoro any way by which you San furnish mo with an in
terview with ono John Ferris?
Should I commune with you, after the usual manner of
thoso who come here, the person I wish to communo with
would hardly receive It.
He is not too far off—no. You havo prison-houses In yonr
land. It is possible tho person I doslro to communo with may
Inhabit one of thoso houses. I would urge upon him the ne
cessity of a change—a moral change; and if I urgo thla ne
cessity,! must furnish a way by which tjie change shall bo
brought about; and I know of no bettor way than to tell this
person, who is very door to me, that bo is, and has been, at
times, under partial control of a foreign spirit—one who has
taken control of hls organism, and has boon loading blm to
ovIL
'
’
' •
Many a timo this person, who la dear to mo, has said,
"■Why Is it I am led to commit so many sins?" I do not wish
to do It, but a certain something impels mo to toll this mortal
what this powor Is. I wish him to become acquainted with
certain spiritual Aula and he will bo aided by thoso who are
far bighor than ho Is. But until ho becomes acquainted with
tho cause of this evil, he can do nothing. Ignorance has
bullded a wall about him. Ho cannot soalo. It. Ho musk
when ho is sensible of this spirit control, seek to destroy It,
by refusing to comply with Its requirements. Let him bring
up'all the forces that havo been kept in the background,
which will oppose this spirit Influence.
_
If heavould bo free, ho must bo wlso. Ho is not only im
prisoned in spirit, but spirit and form are now bending bonealh the yoke of oppression. Break at onco this control that
hasted you to this evil and another, and you will stand In a
different world, and you wlH enter the splrit-llfo with Joy, and
not with sadness.
This J desire to go to John Ferris. I stand nearly related
to him, and ho Is very dear to mo. No matter what my namji
la. FaroyduwelL
Doc.17. : .

The One True God.

j

"How are wo to know whon we are serving the One True
God?"
.1
This question wo purpose to consider at this time. Wo have
given tho question as wo bavo received It.
.
Wo answer, whon you are at peace with yourself, then rest
assured you are at peace with your God. Thus you aro in
hls service; thus you are obeying tho ono true God. The
truoGod Isa natural God—tho Idol Is but tho bfoatlon of
man, tbo creature—tho unnaturaL God In bls wisdom hath
endowed each creature with a knowledge of himself. He
hath given to each a law, and that law Is so plain, so simple,
that all may understand It—none need disobey It,
' ' I
Our God requires something moro than outward worship.
The offering of tho external ho doth not accept, Tbo gems
that are In tho Internal tomplo he calloth for—that which Is.
closely allied to spirit, for God Is a spirit.
.
When tho elements aro at peace within tho temple of self,
whon there Is no war there, whon all Is harmony within,
thon rest assured you aro at peace with tho God beyond, you
are serving him, laying upon tho altar acceptable gifts. But
H Peace doth not dwell with you, you aro at war with God,
and you should at onco seek to mako poaco within, and then
you shall bo at peace without.
Man hath roared unto himself many Gods, and ho falleth
down in worship with this God to-day, and that to-morrow,
and ho fails to worship Him in spirit and lu truth, because ho
goes abroad to seek Him, thinking vainly thereby ho shall
find Him in tho Now Jerusalem.
Turn, oh man, turn within thlno own soul—road there tho
Inscription upon thlno own altar, and fall down and worship
at this altar, for know that tho True God dwells there.
Again, God calloth for worship throughout the various de
partments ot naturo Everything that Is beautiful conrmandeth your homage. Tho flower, tho mighty ocean, tho vast
panorama of earth—all, all that la presented to your external
gaze, and brlngcth beauty to tho Internal, speaks kindly of
God through Itself, as the mediator between thocrcaturo and
tbo Creator.
'
Know, oh man, that within thy spiritual tomplo aro gath
ered together all tho gems of beauty In tho natural world. A
representation of all that is beautiful In naturo Is within
your souL A wreath of nover-fadlng flowers lies about tho
altar of your heart, which is collected from tbo beauties of
naturo—that thou mayest turn within and And God In all bls
glory and hls power. An Ideal of all In the external ho hath
given you In tho Internet
Again, wo say, whon peace reigns among those buds and
blossoms In tho Internal, thon and there you aro worshiping
and serving your God. But when you And consuro written
on theso buds and blossoms, know that thy God is not well
pleased with thee—thnt thou hast much to do within, that
thou mayest bo able to seo thy God everywhere and at all
times, in tho external and Internal. The worship of tho hand
alone is not acceptable to Jehovah. Ho calloth for tho fresh
birds lying upon your Internal temples. Go In and offer them
to him.
~
.
When tho voice of nature and of God spoakoth to thoo
from the external world, and aU Is silence within; whon tho
beauty of tho external Is not appreciated by tho God In tho
internal—thon, oh man, know Grat thon art not serving Je
hovah; thou art wandering upon an unknown sphere. But
when there Is harmony , between tho two, and peace reigns,
oh thon thou art a servant of tho living God,
,
When thy enemy rises before thee, encased with frowns of
evil, go thou within; gather from the wreath upon thy altar
a bud, fresh and beautiful— present it to thlno enemy as an
offering At for a God. Will ho reject It? Nay, ho falleth foe
ford thee, bocauto ha seoth that thou art superior. Thou
hast offered him ono otthy choicest gifts. 6o ffea!'with all

ttiy enemies. Thus shall thou sone thy God, and build th efl
a mansion In is brighter world. Then thou shall gather to
thee brighter pearls of greater price, that shall sparkle on
tfiy brow, (Heater waters shall flow at thy feet Then thou
shall see thy life, spiritual and natural Thon thou Shalt
nol bo obliged to call upon us of the Inner llfo to teach th co
of tby God. Deceive tbo teaching given then within, Go
not forth to lho celestial heaven to worship thy Creator; but
turn within, andlfthou art at peace within, then Indeed thou
art nt peace with Ood,
,
Bright and beautiful will bo tlio resurrection of such an
ono, clear as yonder sunlight, fair as lho fuco of yonder azuro.
There shall bo no shadow In the path of such an ono. llo
slocpoth In quiet, for ho Is at poaco within. Ho rests In
peace, because nil Is peace within.
Thou art n Judge of thyself and thy acts, oh man; before
the tribunal of self art thou Judged. Thou ncodcst not wan
der to tho far off spheres of spirit llfo to understand thy con
dition. Turn within tby own chamber, and read all thou
scest there. Thon turn without, and rend tho lesson nature
teaches, and thou slinll gather to thyself bright gems of pu
rity. Worship this God not ono day In seven. Eternity,
write upon tbo offering, If thou art Just to God. Tlmo should
not mark It—nay, Eternity bolongoth to God, If ft bo indeed
the gilt of thy spirit.
Again wo say, bo at peace within, If thou wouldst servo the
.
Doo. SO.
one truo God.

To Kahgegahgahbowh.
Again Kahgegahgahbowh calls forwords from tho Bbadowy
hunting ground of iho Great. SpirlL *
Ho llftcth up hls voice and calleth for light from tho hunt
ing-ground hls father bus given
*.
Ills foot are entangled
with nets while faces havo thrown about him; brick wig
wams shield him; tlio flue tilings tho polo faces lovo aro
about blm. Ho writes well; his intellect grows; ho knows
many things ho has gathered from lho ways of tho palofaces; but ho has no peaco; and ho calls to tbo shadowy
hunting-ground for that l>o needs so niuch«
Big words and largo wigwams nro not for you; but tbo
hunting-grounds of your fathers aro yours. Go to tbo hunt
*
Ing-ground of your fathers; waudor no longer among tbo
palo faces, for they betray you, and lead you to death; and
call no moro upon your father of tbo shadowy hunting
ground of tho Great-Spirit, until you obey this voice of tho
Great Spirit.
.
Bend your speaking-paper to Kahgegahgahbowh—ho waits
for it. No namo, white man. Glvo tu tho chief of tho
Ojibowas no moro—ho walls for your spoaklng-sbccU Toll
Kahgegahgahbowh lo como to your council; foar not—if bis
slro botray ignorance of hls nativity, then, not till tbon,
may lie stand waiting for more proof.
Dec. 20.

Anne Maria Foster.
I do not want to talk much with you. I camo for some
thing else. I have a brother lu Vino street, Cincinnati, and
I want to spook with blm. Hls name Is Joseph Henry Fos
ter. My name Is Anno Marla Foster. I died tbreo weeks
ago In BuOiilo. I don't know what I died of; I was well that
samo day. It was In December.
I 'vo seen mother, and father, too, and I havo got so much
to toll him 1 I was most Alteon years old. My brother Is In
a store. I was never In Cincinnati. 1 was born In Boston,
and lived hero till I was throo years old, and my father
moved to Bulfalo, and died soon after. There were only two
of us. My brother Is twenty-four years old, about. I was
living with my aunt, Mary Foster.
.
_
I know I could como back, but I would n't como back to
Aunt Mary for tbo world. Sbo don't bellovo ft. . I would go
to her but for that. I never saw anything of It, but I knot? I
could come back, before I died, for I felt it. I had so much
to spy I know I could. I thought I was faint. I fainted a
great many times before. Ob, tell my brother I want to come
tpbjm so much l I want blm to bavo the watch ho gave
me, and my Aunt Mary to bavo everything else.I haven't said what I wauled to Bay hero; I,only came
here to let him know I could come. ■
Deo. 20.

jenny Wilson.

.

My darling Mother—You asked, mo to come, but did not
toll mo how; bo I camo horo.
'
.
I cannot do very wefl.for l’am not as strong as some who
come.
Your dear littlo daughter,
Jxmkx Wilbok. .

. Doo.20.

• .

..

. ,

. :

Horace Atwood
Mado hls presence known by writing—....
■
."Does Horace Atwood owe you any thing?"
' yio replied, that as: be was dead, aU debts wore paid. - Ho
then wrote—,
.
.■
.. J'?/; ' ’ ■ " ■.
"Doyon know Clark? Tell him I am sorry I loft him as
I did. T will come again, and endeavorto speak with you."
Mr. Atwood was a medium with whom wb had a alight noqualntanco. He died about three weeks before ttils date.
-. Doo. 20. . .
'. ■ * ■. ''
~ .
.. .. ... . . ■ .
..
.

' . ..

Written for the Banner of Light.
iPBOSPEOTION.
I BX SXBAUA. XIKO. . ■

•

.

.

'

, From tbo sad present, and the weary past,
....
My heavy, tear-dimmed eyes ...
, •
Look through the storm-clouds gathering thick and fast,
To whore the future lies;
.
; .
.
And from tho darkness that around me'cllngs,
My spirit turns'away, '
To whore a summer sky Its glory Alngs
■
O'ot all—an endless day.

■

.

Thoro In a wide-spread realm do I behold
Most wondrous things, and rare,
Of whlcit no earthly language yet hath told,
How blessed and how fair:
•
I see the sunshine on tho purple hills
That seem so far away,
I hear the music of tho murmuring rills ■
.That through the landscapes stray;

.

1
'
:
/

And broad, bright rivers wander blue and calm,.:
........... And breezes soft and low,
Laden with perfume, and the breath of balm,
Across tho waters blow.
,
Thoro golden fruits hang ripe on ov'ry bough, .
And birds with shining wings ; . .
Warble tholr love-songs to tho flowers that glow Amid all radiant things.
.. .

In that bloat land tho longing heart Bhall And
All It hath loved and lost;
' ■
And perfect rest tbe broken spirit bind,
Bolongby tbmpeits tost. '
.

’

.
.
‘

Tho flowers of promise that have drooped and died
Bhall bo regalhored there,
Tho gonUo beings parted from our side.
Restored moro blest and dear.

.

I know tholr footsteps wander to and fro
Among tho distant hills;
_
I know they pluck tho fruits and flowers that grow
Besldo tho crystal rills.

I know tholr songs of rapture, on the air,
Aro echoing glad and free;
Ohl for tho loved and loving ones who there
Rejolco and wait for mo, ■

•

'

From tbo sad present and tho weary past,
My weeping, longing eyes
Look through the shadows gathering thick and fast,
To whoro tho futuro lies.

Working Farmer and Banner of Light for $2,25 nor
X0ttr'
.
Persons who may wish to tako a flrst class Agricultural pa
per with tho Bxnneb, will do well to subscribe for tho Work
ing Fanunn, a monthly paper, edited by Paor. J. J. Maras,
which wo can cheerfully recommend.
Subscriptions may bo sent to this offleo, when tho names
will bo forwarded to tho offleo of tho Wonxino Finnan, from
whonco that paper will bo mailed.
A saving of of savBHTX-nvB cents will bo mado to those
who subscribe' under this arraugomonL If preferred, orders
may bo sen for both papers to tho offleo of tho Woukino

FxaukB.
Filgrims.
A caravan of pilgrims to the Holy Land is announced to
leave Marseilles on tho 18th of March. Thoy aro to pass thio
whole of Passion Wook and tho Easter festivals at Jerusalem,
and, after visiting. aU the remarkable places mentioned (n
Holy Writ, wlH embark at Beyrout for Franco.
....... !

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]

I11S3 LIZZIE DOTEN,

At tho Molodeont Boaton, Bobruary 6th, 10GO»
*f,
AFfCfiMOO

Mhi Lizzlo Doton again occupied tho desk at tho Notv
Melodeons In Boston, on Sunday, tbo 0th Inst, Her subject.
In tho afternoon, was ”Tho Bplriu' View of tho Disaster al
Lawrenco."

"Jnd it-fell, andffrtat wat Me fall of it”
Not many years slnco, a condemned felon left tho Btnto
Prison of Massachusetts. Aluno with himself and hls In
herited tendencies to oAl, ho crossed lho threshold of that
prison, to learn that tho way of tho transgressor Is indeed
hard. But thoro was something Immortal and divino In hls
naturo, that beneath these gross elements could not bo
crushed out. Thcro was no way out of hls darkness and
loneliness. Ho sought tho theories of man, lho services of
tho chapel; but ho found no poaco for hls soul. Whoro
should ho seek a higher life? Ono thought kept passing
stormily through hls soul—If God will not sard mon hero,
will ho savo them hereafter? In desperation, ho determined
that ovll alono should reign In hls soul. There was none to
turn him from hls purpose. He loved not man nor God. He
gavo that question to hls Christian teacher, and turned and
smote hls keeper that be died.
The question of that doomed felon Is tho question of hu
manity. Fow, Indeed, thcro aro that daro to investigate It,
imperative as it is tn Its demands upon us. But when somo
great calamity comes to us or thoso around us, tho heart of
man asks—Where was tho protecting arm of God? Religious
teachers havo said—somo of them—that it was a Judgment
upon man; but, alas I tho innocent suffered with tho guilty—
others havo said It was ono of thoso mysterious providences
sent to make men better; but thousands of such misfortunes
have como in tbo past, and Is man bolter yot? Others aver
that God has nothing to do with it; that ho has given man
certain faculUcs by which danger may bo avoided, and if
man falls properly to uso thoso powers, bo must suffer tho
inevitable penalty. But wo, said tho speaker, by tho powor
of tho spirit, look down upon this great fact, with all its sur
roundings, and wo fall to coincide with the Judgment of
either party. It is truo that man is endowed with certain
faculties for tho performance of hls dutks, and for bis own
preservation. But those faculties aro not Infinite or infalli
ble, and with all hls Judgment ho may supposo tho fabric to
bo sound nnd strong, nnd yet tho edifice may foil, as tbo mill
full at Lawrence, and bury him beneath the ruins. Buch
calamities must bo referred, at last, to tho First Great Causo.
Man may uso tils powers to tholr extent^ and still with tbo
Almighty remains tho responsibility.
Tho belief In tho being of a God Is universal. Yot, tho
truo and spiritual knowledge of that God is rare indeed,
among men. That knowledge should—nay, if perfect, it
musf-produco tho most profound and supremo trust in tho
goodness of that Great-Being. Until this is achieved, wo
know not God. Whon such a shook as that which was occa
sioned by tho terrible disaster at Lawronco comes upon us,
wo sit down, for awhilo, benumbed beneath it. But thon
comes tbo flrst of tho compensations which, in tbo great
scheme of Providence, belong to such afflictions. Then wo
begin to recognize tho nobility of our own diviner naturo, in
tho heroism of those who imperilled tholr lives in tho salva
tion of thoso who lay crushed beneath tho ruins, and of thoso
bereaved ones who In resignation cry “ Father, thy will bo
done,” Wo fool how mighty is humanity, how noblo thus
bravely to dlo. Buch emotions tako hold upon and awako
our better natures. They form part of that great education
which wo must havo boforo wo can know tho Almighty or
rise to the idea of our spiritual being. That education God
alone can give, and that education is indispensable to tbo
fulfillment of tho ends of our existence.
Few there art who, looking, as it were, through the eyes of
Deity, can seo Chat man, In his earthly state, Is spiritually
but ,a littlo child, to be educated by these experiences.
Through trial It is that w^ receive our discipline. Our
souls grow more in the storm than In the sunshine. There
was one who
*was
perfected through sorrow. They who per
ished at Lawrence suffered for less than many a ono in tho
audience bad endured In the long trial of the years of the
past? The experience of one is that of all. No experience
that sweeps over humanity but'must be realized by every
soul These art the teachings of God and his angola, in con
tradistinction to tbe teachings of man.
- ’
■ The first step in tho knowledge of God, in the resignation
to tho Divino will, Is to worship and reverence some higher
power—the second, and the philosophical ono, Is to look upon
our education as wo receive it from tho world, for Just wbat
It Is, to expect nothing better of God, to know that wo need
In life ‘each experience which wo receive, or wo should not
receive It. There is a third and higher step: When, out
growing tbe toys of childhood, we riso up in tho majesty of
our soul, and say, “Ob, Almighty Ono! thou hast given mo
sinews of the spirit—educate mo to the Spartan heroism of
tho Spirit, by all those calamities that throng our earthly
pathway.'1 Who is ho that is strong, Joyful, and courageous
—tbe true moral hero—but he that goes to tho footstool of
the Almighty, and says to him, “Father, thou hast sent to mo
all that I moot In this world; and I know thatovor the wrecks
of all that Is wrong, I shall rise up and como Into thy pres
ence, bearing my sheaves with me."
•
The spiritual view of this calamity is tho hopeful view. It
tells man tho truth that, through all bis earthly experience,
he may expect, ho should prepare himself for such experi
ences, not to bo taken unawares at any point—that he should
prepare hlmsolf to llvo not for hls own ends, but for man.
Tho perfect development of our spiritual naturo comes with
perfect reconciliation to tbo will of God. From that idea of
reconciliation, from that of oncnoss with tbo Groat Spirit
of tho Universe, wo shall look down, in tho great futuro of
our supernal existence, upon thoso earthly afflictions, and
say, “Dear Lord, thou host ordered all things well." Thoro
shall wo bo able to generalize, to detect tho groat Providen
tial system that porvndos all tho occurrences of earth, and
see that evon as wo bavo walked through theso trials of our
tenestrlal llfo, wo wore laying up celestial treasures for tho
long ages of eternity, and that wo shall hnvo emerged from
the ordeal without tho smell of Are upon our garments.
.'
. •
BVENIKO.
In the evening, Miss Doton was mado tho medium for an
address upon jffte Great Spirit, by a spirit purporting to bo
th^t of Eagle Eyo, un Indian Chief who died long boforo tho
discovery of America by tho whites.
Tho discourse was divided Into fivo branches—What is tho
Groat Spirit? whoro Is tbo'Groat Spirit? wbat docs Ho do?
what does Ho say ? what shall Hls children answer? Tho
fbllowlng abridgement may glvo a sufficiently correct con
ception of tho stylo and mutter of tho address.
First, What ii the Great Spirit f I cannot measure tho
ocean, nor tho summer aln nor tho leaves of tho forest, nor
bring tho groat oak Into my wigwam; but I can toll of each.
I can tell you what tho Groat Spirit says to Eaglo Eye, and
wbat Ho does to Eaglo Eyo, and what tho heart of Eaglo Eyo
answers. When I trod tho hunting grounds of this land, I
knew tbore was a Great Spirit, and that Ho was with mo
though thoro wore no words in my mouth to express blm.
To Eagle Eyo and hls brethren, Ho was a God of battles. Ho
was an unmerciful Spirit. Ho was tho God who gavo tlio
Indian's arm to striko down his enemy. Ho was tho God
whom tho Indian feared, but did not lovo. What Is tbo Great
Spirit? Tbo answer comes to tho heart of Eaglo Eye, but to
him'alono; for that answer must como to tbo heart of each
man for himself.
.
Where it the Great Spirit f Wo carried up our great sacrifleos to tho mountain-top, but Ho was not thcro. Tho ar
rows and tbo boar-skius, tho beads and tbo wampum, all re
mained where wo placed them, and wo could not find tho
Great Spirit there. Tho eaglo wont up into tho sky, till hls
eyo was dazzled with gazing Into tho eyo of tho Great Spirit;
but ho returned to tho earth with tired and fluttering wing,
nnd ho could not tell us where tho Groat Spirit dwelt. We
sent tho tondordovo acrosp tho prairies, and the lakes, and
tho forests, and It camo back and sunkdown, fluttering, attho
foot of our sachom, and brought no answer to that question.
Tho arrow sped in vain Into tho air; it fell to earth again; its
point was broken, and it brought no answer. Wo went to
tho mountain cavo and looked into Its darkness. Wo asked
tho warrior, whoso heart was as tho rock, to descend Into Its
depths and seek tho Groat Spirit thcro. Ho bado fore well to
us; ho wont; moon after moon wo waited hls return, and ho
camo not. A gray-haired chief called a council of all hls
braves together. Ho said, "My days aro almost numbered.
I go to lho homo of tho Groat Spirit, and shall not return to
you again. Tho Great Spirit tolls mo -Hls homo Is every
where. I shall soo tho Groat Spirit, but I shall not como to
you again. Sock no longer, children of the Great Spirit, for
HU homo or Hls dwolllng-placo; but’hero, in your own
homos, upon your hunting-grounds, do wbat Ho blds you, and
whon you become children of the Great Spirit; and wear tbo
blanket which He shall give yon In tho aplrlt-home, then shall
yoflnd HU dwelling-place." For many hours wo sat In si

lence. Then one of our wanhrs roso up and mM
find
went to !ila wigwam; and ao fliey all rusq up and laid "yeK11
and went to tholr wlgwamsi and wo hover sought for tho
homo of tho Groat Spirit after.
*
IP/ial dort (As Great Spirit do f Tho Groat Spirit never
wrote n book for tho Indian. Tho Indian has nut tho whllo
man's eyes, but iho Indian's oyes aro In hh heart, Tho Great
Spirit has written no book for tho Indians, but with Hfo
mighty hand Ho has mado pictures all over tho great hunt
ing-grounds. Tho Indian makes pictures, llko the Groat
Spirit, and ho understands thoso pictures; and so bo under
*
stands tho writing of tho Groat Spirit. Tho white man may
misunderstand hls book; tho Indian cannot mistake bls.
Tho Great Spirit, In tho heart of iho white nmn, tells moro
truth than tho lying spirit in tho book. If tho Indian does
not read bls book aright. It Is hls fault; for tho Great Spirit
novor writes allo. Hohns mado tho grbat mountains and
tho vast prairies—jyo seo Ills pictures In lho deep valleys;
and whoro tho lightning has rent tho rock? w0 rcad tho pic
tures that tho Groat Spirit made ages ago. Wo see tho foot
prints ond tho bones of groat animals that Ho mado, and wo
know tho Spirit Father was very mighty to make theso groat
animals and hold thorn In hls hand to do tho earth-no wropg.^
Wo know that Ho camo with tho tempest and tbo'flro and
buried them, nnd sent tho Spring, with hor bright moccasins,
to drop flowers about them and loave all beautiful above
whllo lho groat animals slept below. Whnt does tho Great
Spirit do? He has put mCn in ono family, and Ims thus
woven together tho world with a web llko.that of a spider,
that Ho might draw nations and tribes closely together, that
they might mako ono great tribo. And, whrt) wo havo como
closely together, our hearts grow warm. Tho powof of tho
Great Spirit is upon theso threads that Join together the .
families of men, and Hls fingers play upon them and make
sweet music. You cannot rood It now, except as tho voted of
tho music of tho waters, which you cannot understand. The
Great Spirit will yot play upon thoso harps, until every heart
shall make harmony; and thon lho red man shall not ^>o
dri ven into tbo forest, nor tho poor black man bo trodden
upon’by hls pale-faced brother. Tho GreatSpirit has wisdom,
and llo is willing that all Hls children shall bavo wisdom.
The white man has great wisdom, but- ho doos not much uso
It. Tho white man has wisdom and power, but the Indian
has tho pure word of tho Great Spirit in his heart. The lit
tlo rills como togothor and mako Ono great stream; and so
the Great Spirit shall send tho wisdom and tho powor of the
white man to meet tho naturo of tho red man—to meet with
tho wisdom ho has learned from tho great book of naturo;
and thon the Great Spirit shall llvo In tho hearts of dll the
families of mon. Pale-faces, you need the red man. Ho has
that shut up within him which you havo not. And the Crept
Spirit is doing all this. Ho Is working very silently, but tn a
low and soft voice ho speaks—lie draws together all the tribes
of his children that they may bo ono.
."
What doee the Great Spirit say T Ho speaks In the thudder, In lho hurricane, in the earthquake, and mon hear and
tremble; but thoy do not understand Vrhat tho Great Spirit
says. They know not bls language. And whnt doos he say
to thorn? “Children of men, boar I On this earth whoro I
bavo placed you, boro in tbeso hunting-grounds, In these
great forests, I placed you togothor, that you might bo broth
ers and llvo In lovo. I speak to you In all things which you
soo with your eyes. But myvolco Is loudest In your hearts.
Live so that you may como, at last, Into my groat wigwam of
lovo." Tho Groat Spirit talks continually to man, but he
cannot hear him, whon other mon aro always speaking in hls
ears. Ho must go to tho ocean nnd tho forests and the
prairies, and ask tho Groat Spirit to speak to him, and he
will speak. And if ho listen till that volco become lils volce,
all mon who hear him shall know it is tho Great Spirit that
speaks, and all shall listen to him, and all shall comb to love
iho Great Spirit, because they hear lho volco of tho'Grcat
Spirit speaking through tholr brother. For that man comes
without 'fire-water, without gunpowder, or hatchet or knife;
ho says, “ Brother, .tho Great Spirit Is In my heart, and you
shall hear hls volco and follow me, and worship my God."
This Is whnt tbo Great Spirit says.
.
Jndhow shall his children dnswerf How do tho forest
leaves answer, when the wind passes over them? Leaf after
leaf they move together, ond ono docs not cry out against
tbo other. How do tho waves of tho great ocean answer, ae
they roil by tho shore? They cry hot out ono against the
*
other, bnt thoy lift up their great song and Join In with tho
forest leaves and with tbo voice of tho groat Alr-Splrii; ns It
sweeps along; and when man listens, It Is all a sweet accord.
How shall man answer? Ho shall answer thus: “Thou art
our Great Spirit Father, and we tby children. Wo will love
each other; wo will work and hunt for each other; and If
thou dost ask It, wo will die fur each other, but wo will not
fight against each ether. Wo will llvo In peace aud In bar- *
many. Wo may bo strong In oursclVes; and if our arms aro
strong, we will work for our feeble brethren.. If thou hast
given us wisdom, wo will carry Hint to our red brethren bn
tbo western prairies, and say, ‘Tlio Great Spirit Father lias
given us wisdom, and now with this wisdom wo will make
you wise; for tho Spirit has chosen us as the channel through
which bls volco shall speak to you.'" And when tho breath .
61 the Great Spirit moves over them, there shall bo ono
answer in reply—“Oh, Great Spirit Father, wo are ourSf Wo
aro yours; nil tribes, all families, all nations aro one. Lol
thy will bo dono I"
•
Brothers, sisters, tho words of Eaglo Eyo aro ended.
'
After tho address, Larooqui, an Indian lady, sang “Tho
Indian's Lamont," a contribution was taken up for tho aid Of
Mr. Beeson's enterprise In behalf of lho Indian tribes, and
tho exorcises were doled with tho singing of a funeral dirge,
in tho aboriginal tongue and in English, by Mr. Beeson's
Indian singers.
•
Tho audience this day was, wo think, larger than at any *
previous Spiritualist service in Boston during tho past yeah

------ —.
i
. ...
John Mayhow in Wisconsin.

.

.

Dnxn Bamneu—I now proceed to glvo you a view of tho
spiritual condition of Wisconsin—and to this end, I liivlte
your readers to the various places visited during my first
Journey through that State. A great number of places I
bavo been compelled to pass by, on account of tho poverty of
tho Inhabitants, and my own inability to stand against tho
expenses consequent upon such visitations. Many calls hbve
been received from places where from fifty to one hundred
miles of country would havo to bo traversed by hired con
veyances. I havo often to fed sad when I cannot respond as
I would to such calls. Thcro is generally throughout Wlsconsln a growing interest in Spiritualism, not amongst
superficial curiosity-hunters, but amongst calm and clear
headed, honest, yot critical Investigators. I rejoice In this
fact, and you will rejoice with mo. The moro searching tho
investigations are, tbo moro satisfaction must Inevitably re
sult. Tho route which I am about to describe, I-entered
upon at
'
Prairie du Chien.-’Hero I spent a day in fruitless en
deavors to find any friends of Truth sufficiently free and bold
to tako any position as Spiritualists. Ono poor soul I found,
who timidly ackowledgcd that bo had soon manifestations, was
himself satisfied, yet dared not acknowledge it. I could find
no place to speak In, but plenty of sneers, hard words, and
scoffe. There are too many people hero to bo IcfVwltbout
another effort being made to bring tho Truth before them,
and at some futuro time I hopo to bo able to tell you some
thing moro favorable of Pralrlo du Chien.
■'
Richland City—lying on tho Wisconsin river—is a growing
village, blessed with tho presence of a few free and progres
sive minds, very prominently among whom has stood Mr.
Hazoltinc, who lectures to tho people often. Tho inhabitants
aro not wealthy, but, spiritually, they nro well supplied. •
Richland Centre—about eight miles to tho south—is also a
very promising point, lying about flvo miles north of Lona Itock Depot. Hero I was very kindly and cordially received
and welcomed by Bro. Wallace and hls lady, an aged couple
earnest for the truth. I reached this placo on Saturday eve
ning, and a fow hours' notice on tho following Bunday gavo
mo a very interesting nnd attentive audience.
.
jjlack Earth—about thirty mites further cast—Is a small
village, very rowdyish In general, yet containing a sufficient
number of righteous men (noble souls) to savo it from, de
struction. Foremost of these stands 0. B. Hazeltlne, by
whom I was hospltally received and entertained. I lec
tured horo several times to good audiences.
\
Madison is n largo city, very handsomely situated, but fast
bound in ecclesiastical fetters. I arranged hero for throo lec
tures, which, through neglect on tho part of the friends In
not circulating tho notices sufficiently, wcro very poorly at
tended. There aro, however, in tho city and vicinity many
good media and worthy Spiritualists.
I mot with considerable troublo hero, on account of tho
dishonesty of a Mr. T
*, who announced that ho intended to
publish a spiritual magazine In Chicago, at two dollars per
year, and took up many subscriptions; but tho magazine
has not been, forthcoming. Ho has dono this In many places,
nnd r find that generally ns ho travois, ho borrows w here
ho can, but never repays. I am often grieved by bearing
co&plaints of him. I wish that he would cither bs
o
leavo off lecturing on Spiritualism.
:

Fiirtnltle-w Btiu I'ratiie-It a lino location for ft Mllsps,
•boat etKbUwn mlkt from Mullion. Hero raid, our floxl
friend!. Knot Churclilll and II. 1'lcrcc. Thero la much free
*
dom of mind hero. 1 nddreaaed largo audlencca thro# time.
In a telloolliouac, and spent much timo In Milting round and
convening with Inquirer!. Tho kindness and liberality I
mot wltb hero mado a deep fmprcaalon on my mind, which
will long remain. In thl
*
neighborhood, and tbo turroundlng
country, aro many good media.
Cambridge— ton mile, aoutb of Hercovlllo— lift small but
growing village, whero ll o Inhabitants aro Just beginning to
bo woko up to tho subJock Hero I was kindly received and
entertained by Bros. Halford, Blcbardson, 'and Erqulro Ford.
I spoko In tho Bchoolhouso several times to very attentive
audiences. There aro several good media In tbla neighbor,
hood, somo of whom, however, aro gillie ixretly so.
Edgarton.—This Is a village of moro Importance, lying on
tho Janesville and Jdadleon Railroad. Hero woro many warm
hearts and much of tho spirit of Inquiry. Our good friends,
lyilllama, Child and Bqulres, are not forgotten by mo. Bro.
Bqulros Is a medium for physical manifestations, and has
since removed to Minnesota, Into a neighborhood which Is
fast Bottling with Bplrltuallsts-tho "Sweet Home” mentioned
in my last letter. Boro I also mot with a brother, whoso
namo I havo lost, but who Is a dlscorner of spirits. I pur
pose visiting this and neighboring places again In April next.
Friends desiring a visit at tbat timo, may address mo at
Janosvlllo, WIs.
Sloughton.—Hero, also, I found a vory cordial welcome by
our good friend, Luko Stoughton, and others. I spoke to tho
people boro on threo successive evenings, arm had good
audiences. Our meetings woro hold In a schoolhouse, but I
expect, next visit to them, a freo church, being erected when
last thero, will bo accessible for tbo utteror of truth. A lady,
hero also, was then In processor unfoldmont as a speaking
medium; and I have since beard that she Is not disposed to
lot her girt bo unimproved, but speaks out boldly, as tho
spirit gives her utterance.
•Jdnenille—tho county seat of Bock County—Is beautifully
situated, and Is ono of the most handsome and flourishing
cities In tho Btdto. Hero.thcro Is a very extensive sectarian
olonfont—vory bitter in Its opposition—yet I think by no
moans Invincible. I bad present at my lecture an aged Bap
tist minister, who evinced much Interest In tho views I set
forth before my audience. Hero I found many kind' and
warm-hearted friends, among whom I would name Sheriff
Dolson, Judge Knowlton, Judge Strong, Mr. French, and
others. ' Hero aro, also, several media, and foremost among
them Mrs. Mlles, a healing medium of remarkable powers.
Presuming, however, that I havo written as much as will
bo welcome for ono communication, I will refrain my hand,
and continue from this point In my next letter.
' .
Yours for truth and humanity,
John Mathew.
P. B.—My address for tho next four weeks will bo Indlan' spoils.

tfitto? from Kowburyjart,

Written for tho Hanner of Light.

Hrtss,, Ubtroas—There has teen but little public Interest
In Bplrlttiallsm In this city, during this season, but yot tlioto
aro many inquiries in private. Wo havo bad fow lecturers,
freta lack of accommodations.
Mr. Spaulding, of tho Uulvcrsallst society, leaves here, on
tho first of March, to take charge of » society In Balam. Ito
leaven many friends, both In nnd out of hls society. Our
Balcm Spiritualists will find him, nt limes, equal to somo of
tbo first lecturers, I havo heard him when apparently ho
was wholly unconscious of being boforo an audience. Our
seeing mediums have soon tho spirits Influencing him while
In tho pulpit.
Miss Lorlnda Williams, a well known franco lecturer In
Maine, died In this city, a fow weeks since, of consumption,
Bho was attended during her sickness by tbo old church sup
porters, and, whllo In a very weak condition, Just previous
to passing away, renounced Spiritualism, Joined a church,
and gratified hor friends by saying that sho believed Spirit
ualism caused hor death! Onr friends did not know of her
being In town till after sbo'had left us. '
Wo havo had tho opportunity of conversing with somo of
tho victims of the Lawronco casualty, a number of whom
belonged In this city. I hoar of them from all quarters.
They appear to bo tho most anxious to commune of any spirits
I havo over mot. There jroro many premonitions of danger.
One lady called on ono of tho operatives, tbo afternoon of tbo
accident, but could not stop; she .felt uneasy, but could not
toll why. Bho finally left, saying she would come in again
the next day. Bho hod hardly arrived at her homo before
tho mill fell. No doubt many woro alike Impressed by
spirits, who saw tbo impending danger, but could not bo
sutllclcntly Influenced to avert It, or give warning to others.
Tho literary world has been astonished by the advent of
tho flotltlous book of the season—'' Blr Bohan's Ghost," It
camo before tho public anonymously, and has boon ascribed
to various writers of note. Tho author Is Miss Harriot Pres
cott, of this city. Tbo book Is well written, and quite spirit
ual. Tho author Is not known to bo a Spiritualist, but no
ono can look nt her without being struck by her spiritual
look. Bho Is quite young, falr-hslrcd, llght-comploxloned,
slight-made, with a dreamy look. It may not bo uninterest
ing to the Spiritual readers of tbo work, to know that It was
written during tho weird hours of night Bho never writes
during tlio day, but after all In tho bouse have retired; she
then goes to her work. No Spiritualist, I think, on reading
It will bollovo hor to bo wholly alone, whether sho realizes II
or not

TWILIGHT.

'. Oownpotni, Ind., Fd>. 9,1600.

COBBEBPONDENOE.
J. IIinOKs, Weavebbvillb, OAmvonuiA.—Good morale I
. admire; but they aro scarce In California, and I do not think
thoy aro too plenty In tho States of this Union. In the absonoe of my wife and children, I try tomako myself sb com
fortable as I can; but it Is hard. I also miss tho blessed
. privilege of holding communion with departed spirits through
. mediums. I know no mediums In this vlclnUy. But, In my
lonely hours, I cannot but feel conscious of tho presence and
influence of tho departed. I believe In tho exlstonco and In
tho intluonco of spirits around us, and If we aro disposed to
do right and bo good thoy will como to us moro tangible and
moro real.
. As a general thing, I think that spiritual communications
and Impressions aro correct, yet, llko aU things of earth, aro
. liable sometimes to be wrong.
■'Blessed aro they who hunger and thirst after rtghteous_ ness, for, they shall bo Oiled." I believe this applies in its
fullest sense to spirit communion and to spiritual things.
There is to mo much reason and common sense in the fun
damental teachings of Spiritualism. I thlpk that our desires
in spiritual things should bo pure and holy, and divested of
- all selfishness. Thon we shall bo made better, beneflttodapd
aided In,our dally walks by.Spiritualism, If wo desire
. ■ riches, that by thorn we may do good, wo shall bo aided .by
(Spiritualism to this end. If wo deslro light, liberty, and love
for tho benefit of humanity, Spiritualism will satisfy our de■ sires,..

A. P. M'Coouns, Jakettbviixb, Mn.—I find no fault with tho
beliefs and opinions of mon, as tholr opinions, as well as my
own, aro tho natural results of surrounding conditions, which
all nro forced to obey. The same law tbat caused tho treo to
, grow and blossom, brought forth tho worm to proy upon Its
. substance. Tho same law that caused tho early llowor to
raise Its petals In the genial warmth of spring, sent tho
' biting frost to nip its tender buds. Tbo same law hung tho
tree In Edon with golden fruit to satisfy the deslro of Mother
■ Evo. ”
•'' '
While I rccognfxo " no law outside of Naturo," still Naturo
prompts os to tho performance of certain duties, and teaches
us to condemn what wo cbnoelvo to bo wrong, and expose
what wo believe to bo error ; and, In order to do so properly,
wo'must think, rplleot, and investigate.
"
I know from observation, reason, and experience, that tho
' doctrine, philosophy, and teachings of Spiritualism unlocks
tho fetters of tho mind, frees It from bigotry, hatred, and su
perstition; lets In tiro sunlight of truth, warms our sympa
thies Into life and benevolence Into our actions, and causes its
to look upon tho wholo raco of Adam as a common brother
hood.

I hoar of many manifestations had In private families, as
well as some astonishing cures performed by mediums, but
do not fool at liberty at present to make them public; but I
am satisfied that wo novor stood with a better front before
tho public than now. Dr. J. W. Greenwood, of Boston, has
visited this city professionally, and with astonishing success.
Ho bos extraordinary healing powers. Mr. B. P. Campbell, of
this place, has been very successful In healing. Ho blds fair
to bo a valuable medium for healing, Ao.
Many families not Spiritualists aro receiving evidences of
spirit-presence by raps, Ac., heard In dlflorent parts of tho
houso. Tho occupants can refuse to attend circles andmeetIngs; thoy can refuse to hear tbo truth—but thoy cannot
prevent tholr friends In tho spirit-world from coming to them,
nnd, when conditions are right, to manifest tholr presence,
A little girl relates that she secs and talks with an old lady
who died In tho chamber thoglrl now occupies. Slio says sho
comes every night and talks with her, handles things In tho
room, and other matters. Hor friends will not believe, but
say she dreams. Tills sho denies, claiming to be awake and
fully knowing all of which sho affirms,
A lady belonging to this city hod a son dfo In a distant city
a few months since. Ono night, recently, sho awoke and saw him standing by her bod side, looking tho same—clothes and
everything—as when ho was living. Bho closed her eyes,
and he vanished. A few minutes afterwards shoagain looked,
and saw him as boforo, appealing anxious to speak. Bhe be
came affrighted, and called to a member of tbo family to como
to hor. ' Bho now says sho wishes sho bad asked of him what
ho wanted. Horo was a manifestation which many a Bplrtluallst would fool rejoiced to witness, and yot this person Is
one of our opponents, and on relating this circumstance said
she considered Spiritualists tbo most wicked people In tho
world.
Truly docs the world need enlightenment on the great
problem of man’s exlstonco, both as a man and spirit. Ex
pend but a tltho qf tho money now wasted by missionaries In
foreign lands at homo in this causo, and truly thb world would
bo the bettor for lt.
I I will telato ono moro Instance of splrlt-sooing, and then ;
close. A friend of mine recently lost hls wife. Ho awoke
one morning, feeling a hand pressed upon his forehead. He
looked, and saw fats wlfa standing by his bed-side. Btlll feel
ing her hand upon hls fatebead, bo spoke to hor and was ah-:
swered. Ho reached out hls arms to'clasphor, and she van
ished. Ho Is an unbollover, but states tho abovo plainly, and
says it was so, and no mistake. He was as fully awake as
ever In hls life.
■

I do not give names, because tho persons would be unwil
ling; but any person desirous of knowing, can have tbo >
names by calling on me.
i
' Veritas.

February 1601,1800.
■

’

'

■
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Warren Chase in New, York.

Winds or® whistling down the streets, snows nro beating
against the windows, poverty Is shivering In Its garrets and
cellars, orphans, some with Hying, and some with dead pa
rents, nro sweeping the steps and sidewalks, to cam the
dime which those In comfortable circumstances con spare
*;
and L housed and homed pleasantly with a generous friend,
feel and see tho contrast between tho “ Ins ” and tho “outs.”
. During my stay In Now York, I havo had a pleasant and
Hbhbt Bbeed, Toledo.—I address you for tho purpose highly Interesting visit at tho elegant home of Mrs. Underof Informing you that we havo lately farmed an association Idl), formerly Leah Fox, or tho oldest of tho “Fox Girls,” so
’ in this placo, and havo secured a hall for mooting, sufflolent- Justly celebrated In Lho groat spiritual movement of our ago.
’ ly largo far our present wants; and that wo aro In want of a With Leah at ono end of the long table, Kato at tho othor,
■ few flrst class lecturers. We would llko you to notice tho fact, tholr mother and her brother, and a few select friends—In
Wo Would llko to hoar Miss Emma Hardinge, Cora natch, cluding Mr. Underhill and his father and mother—you mny
• A. J. Davis, 8. B. Brittan, and others. It has Boomed to us Judge wo could havo an Interesting timo. Many friends from
that thoy thought this place poor soil to work upon. Wo tho othor lllo announced tholr presence by loud raps, great
wish you would say to them that wo havo " souls to save " tips, and spelled messages, by which we found ourselves In
' hero as well as anywhere else, and that when on their way the midst of a largo party. Margaret Fox—tho middle sister,
West, wo would respectfully Invito them to glvo us a call. who has Joined tho Catholics—was not present, but the
Thoy will flud our "latoh-strlng out." Thero aro some others havo not weakened In tholr mediumship, nor slackened
fifteen or twenty copies of tho Bakner or Light sold In this In tholr Interest in tho union of tho two worlds. Leah, after
place, and If tho citizens only know tho valuo of It, It seems many years of wearying labor and devotion, suffering perse
to mo thero would bo ton times as many sold. cution and abuse of almost overy kind, has at last found a
happy homo, whero, surrounded by comfort, sho can rest and
B. P. Anderson, IlAMnuno, writes that Mrs. J. W. Cnrrler bo protected. But sho has not turned hor back on tho glori
has recently spoken In that placo, In tho most eloquent man ous cause In which sho was so often almost a ma^yf, and
ner, to crowded houses, notwithstanding tho Congregatlonal- Kate Is tho same little, honest, Inoffensive and pure spirit I
1st minister there has heretofore poured out the most bitter round her near ten years ago—still ono of tho best test-me
denunciations against Spiritualism. Denouncing a true diums I havo over met'wlth.
thing docs not kill It. Bitterness, linto, opposition—yes, all
I havo also paid my highly-osteomcd friends, A. J. and
tho elements of hell combined—cannot prevail against truth. Mary F. Davis, a visit at tholr new homo in Orange, N. J.,
Spiritualism it truth—and It stands uninfluenced by all tho whero I found them beautifully domesticated, after tholr long
ungenerous nnd unchristian denunciations that can bo ut itineracy. Well do I remember tho llttlo cottage homo in
tered by human lips.
Hartford, where I first .found Mr. Davis, watching over tho
sick-bed, which proved tho death-bed, of hls former compan
E. L. Paiob, Bbrltn, Mass.—Wo havo a little band of truo
ion, and how quickly ho lolt It when hor spirit, which hod en
Spiritualists hero. Wo only havo occasional speaking, as wo
livened it, had lied. Now I find him domiciled In a llttlo vil
- havo not money to buy spiritual food. Wo find wo havo tho
lage twelve miles from Now York, hls happy companion by
power ourselves to go and tako It fresh from tho fountain of
his side, and her sister and husband—Mr. and Mrs. Plumb—
trnth, each ono for him and herself, without money and with
nnd Mr. D.’s father and sister, making up a truly harmonious
out price. We have depended too much upon being fed by
family, living tho life on earth that fits them for hcavon.
. . others. Wo have tho power to feed ourselves.
’Tis sweet. In this pilgrimage of earth, to find harmony and
no speaks also of remarkablo physical manifestation™
lovo filling tho hearts and homos of our friends; and I am
through tho mediumship of Miss Annlo E. Lord of Portland,
often blessed with this privilege in my travels among thoso
which, had wo room, wo would gladly publish.
who recelvo tho now gospel.
Bro. Davis hns a neat and pleasant ofilco at No. 274 Canal
Andeew BiDEiis, East CAunninoa, IlnNav Co., Illinois,
street, N. Y., whero ho or Mr. Plumb can bo found during
relates somo wonderful manifestations thnt ho has witnessed,
most of the business .hours of tho week, and 'whero tho
and which wo cannot find room to publish.
Herald of Progress and Mr. Davis's books can bo found,
.Foran answer to tho questions that you ask, wo must refer
nnd where, I feel tho fullest nssdranco, Mr. Davis will faith
you to your own soul convictions.
fully fulfill hls mission In lho great drama of city lifo.
I should also notlco a grcatcentral movement on foot hero,
II. B. Buown, Macon, Geo.—Wo havo received, through our
and likely to succeed—to build a magnificent and capacious
Now York editor, S. B. Brittan, an article, tho object of which
unitary and Joint-stock homo In tho heart of this city, In
is to establish the rights of men, women and children. Its
which persons nnd families can own tenements, and save nt
length, and tho crowd of manor upon us, will oblige us to lay
least throe-fourths of what is paid for rent nnd fuel, and glvo
It over far.tho present.
them permanent homos, and such variety and sort of board
G. C. E, Grand lUrtns, Mien., calls loudly and earnestly as they may choose. Tho outlines of tho plan aro com
for lecturers to visit that place. Sometime since, 8. B. Brit pleted, well received, and tho prospects flattering to Its
Warren Chase.
tan and Warren Chase lectured there with great acceptance. friends.
JVcw York, Feb, 1,1800.
M. D. House, Sr. Lovis, speaks In tho highest terms of tho
clairvoyant aud healing powers of Mrs. D. K. Judkins, Spring
Anagram on “Unite" and “Untie."
field, Illinois,
Five letter a, rightly placed, will glvo
A word to lovers donr.
G. T. M„ N. Y., relates some extraordinary manifestations
When they In wedlock’s bonds would live
For many s happy tear.
that took placo In Ills presence at tho rooms of Mr. Conklin
But when their quarrels bitter grow,
in that city.
.
'
•
If otherwise combined,
.Plessa Bond your name to accompany tbo publication of
' Tho self-Bsmo loiters serve to show
these.manifestations.
How they relief may find!

lloiv loolhlng itenli tlio dreamy tide
Of twilight', welcome Hour I
Dorna soft on dewy wing, tbat ride
The breath of long and flower;
IIoiy living, yot .ubdued the eonsd
Of light, nnd touob, and loundf
Borno wizard spell bear, captive, lionco,
My thought, to fairy ground I
Ah I't Is enchanted land I scot
A clime nil brimming o'er
With sunny smiles nnd gushinggloo,
And bird-note, evermore I
lyinks tho soul's first waking lough
To ago, by golden bands,
And lay, Its trusting, magic stair,
On tlio Elysian lands I
It cradled ovory bud of thought
That o'er ha, lived to bloom,
And nursed tho gorm, by wisdom brought,
Whoso clusters crown tlio tomb I
It warmed to Ufa new-born deslro—
Each passion, wild or low,
That o'or has swept with blasting Ore,
Or lured with tempting glow I

It breathes In air all innocent,
Beneath Ihjr skies ot hopo.
Whoso siin of lovo gilds all extent,
With bliss for boundless scope—
'T Is both conception nnd tho birth,
Of growths by manhood mado;
'Tl, primal seed nnd virgin earth,
Of blooms that fruit, or fa'do. '

Of tbat blost land of puro delight,
Whero pleasures constant flow,
It holds tho Author's copy-right,
And glvo. Its typo below—
It sheds of Its Immortal day
Tho early, dawning beam—
It Is Its sun's sweet rising ray—
'Tib Lira's viubx uobhiho Dbbam I

New London, Ct.

x. o. vr.

OBITUARY.
Died, January 25lh, Eldridge Durham, of Randolph, aged
20 years, 0 months.
Thus, In the flower of early manhood, passed away ono of
tho truly excellent of earth. Of him It could well bo said,
that none know him but to love him. Early associating him
self with every cause which had In view tho ennobling of
humanity, and the ctornizaiion of tho mighty principles of
human brotherhood, ho subjected himself to tho vitupera
tion of tho friends of sect, of creed and dogma, ana the
opponents of truth and right But ho faitcred not in what
ho felt lo be tho right. Ho knoa, with the sword of truth
and righteousness in hls hand, God and angels would bo with
him, and, therefore, the weak arm of mnn could not prevail
against him. Hls was not only a life of precept, but of prac
tice. Sustained ever by tho consciousness that ho was act
ing rightly, and aiding to spread, by hls active lifo, tho truo
gospel of Christ, hls heart quailed not before tho oppositions
of misguided mon. Ho ever entertained a belief in the soul's
immortality, and a few years anterior to hls departure em
braced tlio honrt-cheorlng doctrines of Spiritualism. In the
enjoyment of that blessed faith hls spirit went forth from its
decaying tenement, to “put on tho saintly beauty of the
blest,” and still to carry on hls noble work of lovo and benev
olence. A partner Is left , to mourn the absence of his
earthly presence, and hosts'of truo friends to sympathize
with her. May the precious thought of bls spiritual prox
imity sustain her and them, and may they Inculcate aud carry
out In their lives tho graces which adorned hls.
Farewell, brother, till wo meet thee
On tho river's further side,
Whero undying peace and glory,
And eternal Joys abide.
Much we miss thy mortal presence
In this changing world of ours,
Yet We know thou art now treading
Paths adorned with fadeless flowers.
Wo (ho last /good night” have spoken,
All our hearts seem sod, forlorn; \
Yot, ’mid Heaven’s bright band unbroken,
We shall bear thy glad “good morn 1”
Stoughton, Jfa«.
• G, H. M.

3, II. Cunnun, Lawrcnci?,
Mr, 0. will ij-tak U
Cnmbfldgepuri, Mass., Bunday. Feb.
I
N. H»,
*
day
March 4 th; Fannitigteti, N. IU March 7UL
H. 6. Osfimmr, of Lowdl, will speak at Portsmouth, K,
IL, March 4th; Ilandulnh,
March Hlh; rorbmouUb
N. H , March I8lli^and April ht,
Mrs. M.
D, Bawyea will answer calls to lecture In any
portion of tho Now England Blates | will also attend funerals.
Addrots Baldwinville, Mass.
Miss A. W, Bmaous will speak at Chicago through Feb
ruary,
H. P. FAuriBf.D will speak four Bundays In Fob. nt Bridgeport. Conn,
Mns. PriAKoes Dowd, caro of Mrs. Thomas 0. Lovo, Box
2218, Buffalo, N. Y,
F. L. Wadsworth* speaks, Feb. 20th, at Rockford, HL;
March 4th, 11th, J8th, SOIh, at Lyons, Mich.; thcnco East.
E. 8, Wheeler will answer calls to speak from Utica, N.
Y., whero hla address Is for tho present.
Andrew Jackson Davis will occupy tho desk st Dodworth's Hall, Now York, on tho Bundays of February.
A 6. Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till
further notlco.
N. Frank Whits lectures throughFcbruaryatTroy.N.Y.;
March 4th and 11th at Plymouth, Mass.; March 18lh and
25th at Quincy.
t
Mns Ella E. Gibson, Barto, Mass.
Dn. Jambs Coopeb, Bcllefontalno, Ohio.
t Charles W. Buroess, Inspirational Speaker. Bax 22, West
Killlngly, Conn.
Rev. John Pierpont, West MMford, Mass.
Miss Sabah A. Haooun, No. 88 Winter street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.
Him Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bo wk be, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Bbnj. Dxnportji, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
1
O. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mbs. Bebtiia B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Lovell Beebe, North Rldgovlllo, Ohio.
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
. Prop. J. E. Churchill, No. 203 Franklin street, near Race,
Philadelphia
. Mas. J. B. Buttr. MnncDefikjr,W.
Da, 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass
Miss A. F. Peas b's address will bo New York City, till fur- *
ther notice.
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Moss.
A. C. Robinson, Fall.River, Mass.
Loring Moody, Maiden, Mass.
Mrs. J. IL Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, Vt,
i Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street,
Boston.
H. A. Tuckrr, Foxboro
*,
Mass.
George Atkins, Boston, Mass.
Dr. II. F., Gardner, 48 Essex street, Boston, Moss.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfiold street, Boston,
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince st.. Providence, IL I.
Christian Lindy, care of BcnJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
Illinois.
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
John 0. Oluer, No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Locks, Greenwood, Mass.
'
’Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport; Conn.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, traucc speaker, may be addressed
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, “Agitator" office, Cleveland,Ohio,
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
William E. Ricb, 143 Harrison Avenue, Boston.

D& 0. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC! PHYSIOIAN,
No. 7 Dauls strefltf Rusten, t-Si it
Mfantloo Mid to ths curs of Cancer
*
of ell
<kterl|,lloni,
of Llml.s, Dcafiieus, Ac.
J allonts awointntulatod Mtb board at tbl
* Instltula.

BOpL 10,

jf

WfiTNUTTEB, REAIOGHEDmi;

~

rrtHE BIOK ABB HEALEO BY THE LAYING OH OS’
JL hands at 1051 Ic&tant streol, Boston. Terans moderate.
Dm, 17, ,
tf

A NTI.BffiuLA^ANAOB^jiOTHMVB^cbnDIAU
Hsaiwo Extdact, Winn Bitters, CouoKEntvp,an3
othor Conijtounds, which have been extensively and success
fully proscribed by sovoral of our most celebrated Mediums,
may bo obtained of tho solo manufacturer, 0. KING, C54
Washington street
*
Boston. .
copOm
Deo. 81.
•• Seek and ye ihaU find”
ERSONS who believe tbnt spirit comm union and Ito men
tal developments con aid them In tbo dlfUoultles of life,
can have my services In their behalf. For my timo and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a pereon from their
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Ofilco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays from 0 to 4
o’clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Matt
Nov.10.
tf
j

P

MR. & MBS. J. R. METTLER.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with aU tho dlagnoflilO
and therapeutic suggcstlons-requlrcd by the patient,
carefully written out.
Mas. Mettler also gives Psychometrics! delineations of
character by having a letter from tbo person whose qualities
ahe Ib fequlred to disclose.
t’
It Ib much preferred that the person to bo examined for
dlseaBo Bhould bo present, but when this is Impossible or In- \
convenient, tho natlont may bo examined at any distance by
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading
symptoms.
Terms—For examinations, including prescriptions, $5, if
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. AU subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
Terms ttrictlg in advance.
•
Address,
Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
Oct. 1.
tf

C

O. STAMPS or other U. 8. currency may bo sent In a
• letter for LIFE ILLUSTRATED, which is not filled
with “trash or quack medicines; It is an elegant quarto of
eight pages, a perfect model of excellence, altogether one of
the most sensible of live papers. Only $2 a year, $1 for half
a year, and on trial threo months for 25 cents. Address
.
FOWLER and WELLS, New York.

P

ORIENTAL BATHS.,

T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suita of
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Bundays
excepted.) Ladles’Department under tho Bpoclal charge of
Mrs, French.
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.

A

Mrs. E. J. French.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Oct. 22.
ly
O TRASH, OR FOOLISH NONSENSE, EVER APPEARS
In Lifb Illustrated. It is a first-class, high-toned,
live family paper; $2 a year. On trial 3 months for 25 conte«
Feb. 11.
3p
FOWLER & WELLS, Now York.

C

N

MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWEB,
No. 65 East 31bt street, New York.

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM,
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 140 Court street, Bos
ton. Terms per silting, not exceeding one hdur, $1;
half, an hour, or less. 60 cents.
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m., and from I to 6 r. M.
Feb. 25.
tf

S
"

'

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
Dea 31.
tf

ark i-listen to the wise men of the soientlfio American. They say: “Life Illustrated.—
It Is of largo slzo and faultless typography. Almost every
rance speaking and test medium,, at, No. 8
.branch
human knowledge.Js treated by able writers.
Oliver place, from Essex street, Boston. Terms mode Only $2 of
a year.
FOWLER A WELLS, New York.
rate.
tf
Feb. 25.
Feb, 11.
8p
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MISS JENNIE WATEBMANT”

H

T

IIORACK H. DAV,

BY NUTRITION! — NUTRITION (IN
the Vital Forces) without medlclno. Are you
ScrofttlouB, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv
ous? Have you skin disease, sore or weak Eyes? Any
affection of tho Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Bqwels, Blood, or
any dlsoase whaver? Read my
METHOD«■

“Book of Information.”

,

FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 dORTLANDT.
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
exclusive owner of Goodycar’ii Vulcanized linbbcty
In ita application to all Shirred Elastic, (fomented, Bowed or
Woven Fabrics, Stocklnott Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub-,
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. AU these
goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, ubo and sell.
Terms moderate. AU these Articles and Goods not having
the Stamp nnd Fac Simile of my namo aro Infringemcnte.
. Oct. 20
Om
■■

O

(Sent to you for ono dime,) which explains how the Invalid
may becomo hls own best ductor, and banish forever all
MOVEMENTS OF LECTURES B.
“pills” aud “powders/? as utterly unworthy of any confi
at at all. Address.
LAROY SUNDERLAND.
Parties noticed under this head 'are at liberty to receive dence
Feb. 11.
Oiri
Boston, Mass.
subscriptions to the Banner, and aro roquested to call atten
piOOD LOOKING.—“LIFE ILLUSTRATED IS ONE OF
. DR. C. CLINTON BEERS,
\JT the most beautiful specimens of newspaper printing
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent ~
wo havo over seen.”—[Christian Advocate.] Everybody
LEOTRO-PSYCIIROMETIC
PHYSICIAN
AND
HEAL

freo.
ING Medium by laying on of hands, and other Bplrlt ought to seo ft once a week; 3 monthBal25ccntB.
; rMns. Amanda M. Spence will lecture In ,•
Feb. 11.
3p
FOWLER A WELLS, New York,..
remedies. Is located at tho Bethesda Institute, 49 Tremont
Providence,*4 Sundays of Feb.
street, Boston, for tho permanent healing of tho sick. Dr. B.
TROY
LUNG
AND
HYGIENIC INSTITUTE#
Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnam, March 6, 7,8.
will tell yen what your disease Is, nnd where located, without
Colchester, March 13th.—Moodus, March 14,15.
Established by Special Endowment.
any suggestion from tho patient. Letters with a lock of
Willimantic, 2 Sundays of April.—Boston, 8 Sundays of April, hair from tho sick will bo answered, giving a true description COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
Phifod'a, 4 Sundays of May.—Cambrldgopart, 2 do. of Juno.. of tho disease, for $2; and curative remedlos’sont at reason
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
Taunton, 3 Bundays of June, and 2 Sundays of July.
This superior model health Institution possesees, it it contcfable prices. *
Providence, 4 Bundays of Aug.
entiously believed, superior claims to publicconfidenceto any
Dr. B. has the pleasure ofannounclng that ho cproB Fistula
Address, the above places, or Station A, New York City,
other in the United states.
and Hemorrhoids, or Piles, of tho most aggravated character,
N this important particular, viz:—It has boon tho earnest
Miss M. Munson, who Is In Californio, Intends to visit tho without tlio uso of tho knife, and with but slight pain.
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un
mining towns In the Spring. She Is authorized to receive
N. B.—No charge for advice. Send stamp for return let
derstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which have be
subscriptions for tho Banner. Address her at Ban Francisco, ters.
.
Im
Jan. 28.
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to the yonng
*.
Cal.
, k
”
~
'MRS. DTE;HYDE~
:
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture, during March, In Phil
RITING, TRANCE, ANO TEST MEDIUM, AT THE BE- this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
adelphia; In Providence, Portland, Plymouth, Oswego,
thesda Institute and Spiritual Reading Room, 40 Tre mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and tho
Ac., Ao., during tho Spring months. She desires to lecture in
mont Street, Room No. 0, Boston.
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; palollps;
Connecticut and adjacent places, week evenings. Address,
Tito spirits Identify themselves to their Trienda by giving dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
names and other evidence. Mrs. Hyde has permission to re sight; loss of balance In tho brain; nervous deafness; pal"
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Pntnam, fer to Drs. IL F. Gardner, and 0. Clinton Beers.
pitatlon of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
Conn., four Sundays, commencing Feb 12th; In Chicopee, j^Jan. 28
Imo
spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; fcetld or bad breath;
Mass., four Sundays, commencing March 11 th; and In Camvitiated or morbid appoilto; Indigestion; liver complaint;
bridgoporton Sundays April Oth and 15th. Address until
■ ■ - DR. L. L. FARNSWORTH,
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin;
.
>
March 4th, Putnam, Conn.
EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, P8YCHOMETRI8T, AND ftpinal irritation; cold extremeties; muscular debility or las
Medium for the answering of Sealed Letters. situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to locturo In tho
Office at Dr. Main's Institute, No. 7 Davis street, Boston. cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh anddyssurrounding towns, addressed to hor at Lowell, Mass., till
Terms
—For answering scaled letters, $1, and two postage pcpllc tubercular consumption.
further notice.
stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfaction. If tho first letter
Also, Irritative Dysfevsia, known by capricious appe
John Mayhew, to March 1st, will labor in Indiana, nntl: falls, the writer can havo lho privilege of sending two more,
fi*om thence, to April 30tb, In Illinois, and the eastern part' by simply paying postage. For delineations of character, tite ; some of weight and fullness at tho pit of tbo stomach:
irregular
bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains
of Iowa. Letters from tho threo last named States may bo1 written out, $2; oral statement. $1—tho namo of the person
darling between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
directed to the care of 8. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.
. must bo sent, written with ink. For medical examination quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
Dr. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notlco, will boi and prescription, when tho patient is present, $2; when ab excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense as of
Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for , roturn sent, by a lock of hair, $3. Medicines sent on reasonable ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hcnco this class of dis
letter.
Im
Jan. 7.
terms.
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation la
Charles H. Crowell, Boston, Mass. Address, Banner
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and un-'
MRS.
E.
M.
TIPPLE.
or Light office.
hysio-medical and clairvoyant physician assimilated chylo gets Into tho blood. It should never ta
forgotten,
therefore, thnt some of tho worst and most fatal
Dr. L. K. Coonley, ono of tho most successful clairvoyant
and Healing Medium, has taken rooms at No. 143
physicians In tho country, (assisted by Mrs. S. A. Coonley,)
Court street, Boston, whero sho will glvo examinations anddiseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
Among
others,
It develops consumption in thoso predisposed
having determined to make hls residence In New Orleans prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females.
for tho winter, has taken rooms-at 105 Triton Walk street, Unless a true diagnosis of the disease Is given, no/a will bo to tubercular depositions In the lungs.
The Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution purpose to
and will euro many diseases without medicine. Tho Doctor Is required. Reliable reference^ given, If required. Offlco
also a spirit-seer, trance speaker, and reader of character by hours, 0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious .combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
Interior colors. Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. it.
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
discrimination and judgment that directly aid nature in her
tions satisfactory, or no charge.. Terms within the reach oi
Jan. 14.
3m
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off. and resist morbid
all. Ho will lecturo, every Sunday, and nt other times, at
’
WILLIAM
HOLLAND,
—
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
such time and place as local notlco will bo given.
mercury, calumel, and all tho old school remedies nremostT
LAIRVOYANT
AND
ELECTROPATH
10
PHYSICIAN.
Mr. H. Melville Fay. trance speaking and writing medi
Curclol and thorough examinations nindo in orcry case, scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
um, will receive invitations for lecturing tho coming spring
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not ^e drugged'
nnd
the
niort
cfllclcut
menus
adopted
to
remove
disease.
and summer.- Address, Akron. Summit Co., Ohio.
1
References given, If desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud at this Institution.
Miss Rob a T. Amedey’b address, for tho two succeeding son street, near Curve street, Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
weeks, is Binghamton, N. Y., care of Thomas A. Sedgwick.
who will reflect!
,.7
MRS. ITIARY A. RICKER,
Mibb Elizabeth Low, franco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, tbat over 100,000 die
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg’s Corners, TRANCE .medium. Rooms 145 Hanover street, Boston. in the United States annually, with somo one of the forego
Office hours from 0 a. m., to 0 p. m. Terms, for private
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) overy fourth Sabbath. Sho will
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Jan, 7.
answer calls to locturo in Clmutauquo and Cattaraugus Coun sittings, $1 per hour. ’2m
forces and premature decay.
ties,
There cunnul bo an effect without its adequate cause;
CHARLES H. CROWELL
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3 l.a Bratlie street, Boston, (office Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to nn early
South and West this winter, Address him, cither at Yellow
grave
from causes little suspected by parents, or guardians,'
tn Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, 111.
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations. $1.00. Officeand often llttlo suspected by lho victims themselves.
In view of the awful, destruction of human lifo, caused by
Leo Miller will speak in Quincy, Mass.. Fob. 20th; Taun hours, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. m.; and from 2 to 5 p.m.
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
ton, Mass., March 4th and lllb; Portland, Mo., March 18th Patients visited at their residences, when required.
weakness, tho ^)co of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epi
and 23th; Willimantic, Conn., May Oth and 15th. Mr. M.
Dec. 31.
tl
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in viow
will answer calls to lecturo week evenings. Address, Hart
of
tho gruss deception practiced upon tho community by base
MRS.
B.
K.
LITTLE
ford, Conn., or as above.
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con?
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Me., will answer calls
seientiously
assure lho Invalid nnd tho Community that
ing to tho earnest sollcitatons of her numerous friends
in hls vicinity.
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this '
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tho samo
class
of
maladies
cannot be surpassed.
>
E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass., will receive calls to lecturo roomB—35 Beach street Hours—from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 0,
in tho West up to tho firat of May.
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at home: On
nnd 8 to IO p. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons,
application
by
letter
they
will
bo
furnished
with
printed
In

J. IT. Randall. Friends In tho States of Massachusetts $1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by
terrogatories. which will enable us to send thorn treatment
tf
Dee. 24.
nnd Connecticut, desirous of coloring Into engagements with hair, $1.00.
by Mail or Express.
Mr. IL for the coming Summer, may address him, until fur
MRS. A. W. DELAFOLIE,
*
jitt
All coir.municatlous aro regarded with sacred and
ther notice, at Upper Lisle, Broome County, N. Y.
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes conscientious fldqjlty.
Mas. E. D. Simons, trance sneaker, will answer calls to
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi
Tho Institution gives tho most xinexccptlonablo reference
lecture, after tlio month of January, through Conn, and
ness. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 r. m. and from 4 UH 9 p. m.
to men of standing in all parts of tho country, who have boon
Mass. Address her at Bristol, Conn.
No. 11 Lagrange JYace, Boston, Man.
3m°
Dec. 10 successfully cured.
1
. , 1 •
Mrs. R. H. Burt will give lectures on every thing pertain
A Treatise on thocauscs of tho early decay of Ameri
MRS. GRACE L. BEAN,
can Youth. Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent laing to Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics,
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. SO Eliot a sealed envelop, to ail parts of the Union, on receipt of six
under tho Influence of spirits. Address tho abovo nt No. 2
strut, Boston. Also, ClalrvoyantExamlnattons fordls- cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
Columbia street, Boston, Mass.
3m
Dec. 3.
cascs.
tf
Dea 3.by every person, both mate and fcmalo.
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecture In Foxboro
*,
Fob. 10th;
^3- Fall not to send nnd obtain this book.
J. P0BTEB HOBGDON, M.D,,~
In Marblehead, 26th; in Oswego, N. YM four Sundays of
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
March; Portland, Mo., the three first Sundays of April.
ECLECTIC
PHYSICIAN,
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. toO p. m., of each day, Sun
Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
CKQ WASHINGTON STREEP, (In Pina Street Church, days, in tho forenoon.
Plymouth.—Charles Hayden speaks at Plymouth, Feb. Ot/O up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2.) Boston.
Address,
’
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
20th; N. Frank White, March 4lh and Uth; Miss Fannie
Assisted by Miss Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy
Davis, March 18th. 23th, anil April 1st; Mrs. Mary M. Macom voyant
sician for Diseases of lho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
ber, April 8lh, 15th, 22d and 20th; Miss Hardinge, May Oth
Psychomotrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
Dee. 17.
ly
08 F\flh’st., Troy. N, TZ •
nnd 13th; Mrs, Townsend, May 20th and 27th.
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 a. m to 6 p. «. Terms,
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CL AlRVOYxtNT MED
Warren Chase lectures In Baltimore, Md., March 4th and when present $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent $3,0).
N. B.—No notice taken of letters unless they contain tho
ICINES.—Restorative Sjrup, quarts, $2 00, pints$1,00;
11th; In West’Winfield, N. Y., March 18lh; in Syracuse,
Ptjlmunarla. $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 60 eta;
March 25th; and in Oswego, tho five Sundays of April, Ad fee for examination.
8m
Nov. 20.
dress, Philadelphia, till March 11th.
Dysentery Cordial, OOots.; Elixir for Cholera, 50eta.; Lini
PIRIT MUSIC ONTHEGUITAR AND BELLS, AT THE ment, $1.00; Healing Ointment, 25 cis. For sale by S. T.
. Mas. Mary Maria Macomber will speak, Feb. 20lh, at
Bethesda Institute, 40 Tremont strcet> Boston. Mrs.
*;
Foxboro
March 18th and 23th, nt Putnam; April 8th, 15th, Cubhhan, (idrmcily Mrs. Powers.) Musical Medium, will bo MUNSON, Agent, 113 Fulton street. Now York, tf Dec. 24.,
22d, and 20lh, at Plymouth; May Oth and ISlh, at Foxboro
*.
present on Wednesday and Saturday evenings. The spirits
She will not receive calls after May 31st without further will play on lho Guitar, with tbo ttringt in'gigltt, leaving no
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
R8.E.C. DORMaN. MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
notice, ns the thinks of visiting California tho coming Sum opportunity for tbo Medium to use her hand
*
orfeet. Geo.
By long practice and eminent success—in the applica
mer; if she should remain, due notice will be given.
A. Redman's titter will bo present on Monday and Tburtony
. Mibb L. E. A. De Force, trance speaker, of La Crosse, Wls., evenings, to glvo evident testa of spirit existence. Admis tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and cure of disease—
will respond to calls to locturo In New England until April. sion: Gents. 15 cis.; Ladles. lOcts. Friday evening. Circles has become so widely and favorably known, that It may suf
Will lecturo week-day evenings and Sundays; also, to attend for tho development of Mediums; ndmlstion, 10 eta, Tues fice to notify the ubllc that she may be consulted daily—on
' funbrala. Address her, core of J. 8. Holton, Northampton, day evening, private sittings for testa and examination of very reasonable terms—at her residence, JYb- 12 OrcAard
afreet, Newark, Jf. J
Nov. 26.
disease.
Ua
Jan. 18.
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NOW IO a’RJB TIME to BUDBCKIBS
How true that la to love 1 Hite lia>l nothin,'; to ask; Wlion ha «alJ to her, "Wotnnti. wlijr wcopcst thou?” yourself. You understand but very little In your exshe had nothing to Mpuctl sho nought no fnvor; alia alio did not know hint, ami went on saying, supposing pcrlcnco, and tinderiicatli that there Is u great tumult,
to tuh
uous
realm
which
you
have
not
explored.
The
great
dreamed of nothing except tlio liberty of attending Ills hint
to
be
the
gardener,
whnt
thlngsi
sho
did
suyi
but
him
eartlcner, what things
dhi auyi
i
in you, you know little about. God Itnoys
body. dead.. But that duly Would burn In her heart when
t
ho turned to iter mid said, "Mary,"'tilt, what soul-tides
i
fliqilc.
like a lump of jierfunied oils to do that office would power
i
wait thcro in that simple word I The interpi-eta- . all
i about tlicni. Ho undorstandsyou perfectly. Como
And quoted odes, nnd Joweia Uro wurda long.
A LAllGK AOIliOULTUlUL MONTHLY JOURNAL.
.
to him because ha so thoroughly understands you, and
throw light, and cheer, and comfort, on her Ufa,
I
tion
and tlio Joy which it conveyed to hen aroused in
That on tlio strctchod furc flugtrof al) lima,
because ho has tlio wisdom to administer to you accord
"Jesus saith unto her, Mary’’—that was all; not an- Iher nn entliuslasm which carried her bovond her own
One Dolltn
*
Per Annum,
Sparkle forever."
•
other word, ••Bho turned herself, and saith unto him. iself, and tho stricter propilcticsof hor rehitivo position ing to your peculiar wants.
xbnxn nr
Rabboul. which la to say, Master.”
tto Christ.
The other application that I wish to make is one of
'
PEOFESDOH JAMES J. MAPES,
Dost over, In a lonely hour,
consolation. A great many persons are perpetually
How quick that lock opened when tho right key was
I havo been led, naturally, by this hlslory, to tho
mimii nr.
Somo dark forebodings feel,
despondent because they foci that they aro so unworthy
put Into it I When ho said unto her, •• Woman," she foregoing thoughts.
GEO. I!. WARING, HENRY a VAIL, J. PAYNE LOWH
While o’er thy soul, with magic power,
.
did not know bitn: when Ito said unto her, •• Mary,”
before
God.
They
havo
a
vague
sense
of
being
very
Let inc read, now, a passage,from tho tenth chapter
,
ANJ) HENRI S. OLCOTT.
sinful, of being weak, of being worthless, of being
it struck the very centre chord of her life; for thcro of this very Gospel of John:
, Tlio shades of sadness steal,
Vol. XII of tlio ProBont Year,
;
powerful to do wrong, and feeble to do right. Buch
was tho old tono of familiar conversation, and thcro
"To him tho porter openoth; nnd tho sheep hear ids
And silently clcctrulypo
Will contain scries of articles on tlio following subjects; ■
wore those thrilling accents of lovo which ono puts into volco; and lie cnlloth bls own sheep by namo, and lead- pci-sons need tho assurance that God takes ua up, and
Upon thy heart so fair—
looks upon us with tenderness, and undertakes to VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alplinbcllcnlly arranged.
a word that is truo to It. These touched hor soul, and eth them out. And when ho putteth forth his own
Too deeply for tho hand io wipe,
MANURES, THEIR USES AND ABUSES.
nourish us, and train us, end educate us, hero, with
vibrated through her being, aud interpreted tho Whole sheen, ho goeth bcloro them1, and tho sheep follow him;
Ils own dark Imago there!
.
FRUITS AND FRUIT TIIEE8 OF AMERICA.
reference to tlio whole of that which wo are to bo when
truth to her.
:
for they know his voice.”
**
Bost ever turn from enrtll so drcar,
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
"Jesus snlllt unto her, Touch mo not; for I am not
wo stand on Zion and before God.
When such words as these aro employed by Clirlst,
. NEW PROCESSES OF CULTIVATION, wllh a view
To higher, happier, holler sphere !
For I.tako it that In our earthly education wo are Hite to greater perfect!)™ and economy.
yet ascended to my Father."
they havo great significance. When it is said, In tlio
a painter's canvas. He has an inspiration to-day, and
Do you see how exquisitely this picture Is sketched ? Bible, "I have called theo by thy namo," these words
CULTURE OF COTfON, CORN, TOBACCO, nnd green
’Tls brighter whcro tho angels dwell—
begins to lay in tho picture. The canvas is blurred to crops, as substitutes for graes crops In the South.
Everything that is said is so said as to intimate some havo a great deal moro significance than we.are wont
■
No shadows flit thclr sky,
everybody's eyes but ids own; Aeknowswbat ho means MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Its growth and rnnnufncture,
thing that is yet unsaid. It is not said that Mary did to suppose. In other words, they teach us ono of tho
No angry waves thclr oecan swell,
moro than to cry out, "Rabboni;” but it is very plain deepest, and ono of tlio most refreshing, of all those
ADVANTAGES
OF
DEEP
CULTURE
Including
Underdrain.
to bring out. On the second and third days there is
No tempests pass them by.
.
Ing nnd Bub soil Plowing.
that, in tho eagerness and the untbinkingness of the things set forth in tbo Divine Word, as to the nature of not much apparent advancement In tho picture, to the
• ■
*T Is pnror whcro tho angels live—
moment, she ran to Christ, and would have taken him God’s pen-onal intercourse with his people, not only in superficial observer, but the painter knows that he is Full Reports of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS.
'
No passion, lust or prldo
working it up to his own interior idea. And, by-and- TREATMENT AND CARE OF STOCK.
in her arms. It was natural; It was noble; it was tho respect to his familiarity with their individual lives,
THE WORKING FARMER contains moro original matter
by, when tbo picture is perfected it stands represent than any Agricultural paper published In this country. AH'
Can there mako Innocence to grlove,
.
spontaneous gesture of lovo, and zeal, and sacred fa but in respect to iris feelings toward them.
ing that which ho saw from the very beginning.
miliarity. But Christ says to her. as if ho wished to
if there be anything that is striking in tho history
Or faithful hearts divide I
the Editors of this Journal aro practically engaged In con-' ■
of
Christ's
intercourse
with
his
disciples,
it
is
the
fact
And where wo aro spoken of as being presented be ducting tho several departments upon which they write.
•
impress
hor
with
a
thought
of
his
higher
sanctity,
as
if
*T Is peaeqful where tho angels llvo—
fore tho throne without spot or wrinkle, I think I seo
that jto formed individual knowledges of them, and
he
wished
to
mako
her
understand
that
ho
was
not
only
EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST
;
.
That peace and purity I crave!
For six new subecrlbera. TWO EXTRA COPIES of the.
her companion, but something more, "Touch mo not" individual attachments for them. Ho loved all bis tho trace of tho same thing. God is, In this life, train
[D. M. F. Walker.
—as much as to say. Not so. not thus—"I am not yet disciples. Ho loved them with a varying amount of ing ns, educating us. Ho bears with ns, and loves us, WORKIN® FARMER, or TWO back volumes, as may be
selected.
.
'
'
and
cherishes
us,
rude
and
unlovely
as
wo
are.
Wo
aro
affection.
He
manifested
more
love
towar;!
some
than
Ho that gives good advice, builds with one band; he that ascended to my Father." That is to say, tho timo will
For three now subscribers, ono EXTRA COPY, or ono back'
daubed hero and there; wo are imperfect in this feature
come when every yearning shall bo satisfied—when toward others. Some men may tell you that It was
gives good counsel and example, builds with both; but ho every desire for the most intense familiarity shall bo his human nature that did that. I tell you that it was
• „
.
' '
and that; but God is producing in us tho Divine like volume.
This will-Insure a premium to ench subscriber who may ■
that gives good admonition and bad example, builds with ono satisfied. The timo has not yot como, and so he gently his Divine nature that did It; and that it did it to
ness. He is painting on, nnd is bringing us nearer and exert himself to extend our circulation.
.
hand and pulls down with tho other.—Bacon.
wards her ofiT, and points, at tho same time, to that teach us what tbo mind of God is. how it moves, and
nearer to that likeness; and, by-and-by. when wo are
Those obtaining subscribers will please forward their
coming state in which every heart-yearning shall bo how it carries itself. So nluch moro did ho lovo John
perfected, aud we lift up our glorified face before tho names as soon as received, aad tbelr final list should be.ro-'
abundantly met. And then he says to her:
than tho other disciples, that ho passed as "the disci throne and admiring angels, wo shall stand represent coived at the New York Ofllco before the first of April.
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' God as if there were not another man in tbo universe.
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